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I.-LITERATURE 0F MISSIONS.
FALULEN ASLEEIP-REV. JAMý)ES -M. SIIERWOOD, D.D.
TLike a winter avalanche ini the Eingç,adine-sudden., s'vift and in-

,evit*-be-Duathi camp, to, our beloved associate editor, ou October 2-21à.
lie hafd beeiî, as usual,' at the weukly pray2r service, at Trinity Prcs-
byterian Church, the -week previous, and had spoken-all u:icon-
scioUsly-his last public -%ords. At tie close of a brief, but earne,;t
and inhlrCssive nadrcss;, lie faltered a little, said, '«Let us pray," and
sank back into bis seat, spcechbless. lie was tenderly borne to, his
home, and, after a fev days of flickering flaine, life's iamp went, ont
Ro quietly tliat tlie exact moment -%as scarcely perceptible-let us
flot say "iwent oint,", but -%yas transferred to anuther sphere to burn
;and shine forever.

This dep.ariture -withidra-ws from. cartlily scenes -x man. iho liad a
large circle of friends. lie had been preacher, pastor, author, editor,
and in every sphere of activity lie touched nothing wlîich lie did not
adornl. He ivas net cnt off prematurely, for lie w-as iii bis seventv-
eighth ycar; and his years wvere pakdwith varions and versatile
eîîdeavor.

B3orn iii Fishkill, N.\r Y., in i13, lie had only a commnon-sehool
etiucation, and entcrede as clerk, bis father's store iu Jolînsville; until,
feeling in irin tie x-esistless impulse toward the ministry of tixe Gos-
pel, lie, with his fnther's consent, turned lus steps toward thc. Pulpit,
-%vas taken under care of presbvtery and studied tlîeology with the
pastor of the Presby-terian Churcli in Fishikill, Rev. Robert G. -A..m-
strong. At the agre of twncitv--tvo, lie wvas lièensed to, prend>i, and
subsequently served churchies in 3lendon, .YNew Windsor, N.-Y.,
au. 13-loonifield, NT. J. In ecd of these churches lie left lis mark
botix as a preacher and a pastor. He also acted as evangelist for a
terni iniiMilford, Coxîn.

After bis health seemed to, dexnand a change of occupation lie
found a fitting sphere for bis busy brain and ready peu in thue gYreat,
republic of letters. is w'ork as editor of the ïÇationaZ Preaclir,,
BiIlical 1epstr,Vez .You rk Eva»gdist, .Blectio 3ragazi7ie,
-Princeton Revietc, .llurs at .1onie, .Lrniletic -Pievieto, and 3Missiox-
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ARny REviEW.i, bas entered into, the unchiangablo record of history.
Ife was thie founder of .ffours at Home, which. -%as, in a sense, the

parent of Scribner's Vc(ganiie; and the riebiness, variety, and xvaryel-
lous .uccess of thie Jloriiletic 1?ievkw?, none know so well as the
twventy, tlousand, renders wlio study its pages.

Beside ail Ilis oceasional papers, publislied in the Ioadingr maga-
ziles and periodicals, lie wrote the «History of the Cross," and edited.
ai iew edition of the "'Life of David Brainerd." le biad also wý,ritten
a voluniniouis work on "llBooks and Authors," wbichi hr- not yet ap-
peared in print.

Sncb are the l:rief oaitIines of an inteilectual life that extended.
over lialf a century. H-e wvas thrice married; bis first wife -was Miss
Ainanda Carpenter; lis second, Mies Jane E. Lamberson; the third,
Miss Anniie Clarke, who sui-vives 1dmi, as do also, lis five children.

We have nover kn-iovn a, nuan of larger cap)ceity for work. No
one who knew 1dmi would have suspected tluat lie -w.a-, far on tho w%,ay
toward four-score years. And there w-as not the slightest sign of in-
tellertual decadence- Vp to the last bis miî'd worked with ail its
pristine vigox- and versatility. To the very day wben paralysis struck
him, hie seenied as fresh ana y-ounz, ment.ally, as ini tbe years of early
Ilanihood, and lie actuaUly worked froinfifteen to, eigb teen bours out
(If every wny-or

Hle ~vsan embl'odeo conscience. Duty -was luis polar star.
Iudvle, lie liad but little patience witlx axuything wrong, ignoble, dis-
lim.est. l bis vocabulary the word Ilexpediency " w-as not found.
Rg'-1 sbsol ngt and lirinciple bis offiy policy. There were

those w-lie poss.ibly construed as severit v what was oniy an uncom-
promising adherence to riglit and righteousness. Low moral stand-
ax-ds and equivocal moral practices could flnd %-ith Iiim no toleration,
and but littie forbearance.

Religious1v ]ho was a thoroughly c !anzgelical disciple. ie knew no
tbieology but the nli theology of Paul. Thiat was good enougb for
bim. Hie regarded the new notions creeping, into the doctrinal beliefs
of our day as signs of dlegeneration and disintegration. - le believed
imlllicitIy the Word of God and the wbolo of it, and bow-ed in Ixuril-
it.V Ifefore the nw-steries hoe could net expiain. To no wvork of bis
Jife did lie give hirnself -with sucb absolute heartiness as to the editingy

-fa R-viEw- wbose grand object -as to l)romote aworld's evangeli-
zaticin. Ile w-as cspecially desirous to, live tili hoe miglit see this, the
last an uost precious ivork of blis life, establishied oui a basis of
jaerin.-nenc.y and havingy a wvorl-w-ido circulation.

As a muan, especialh- iii bis ow-n hiouselold and witlîin the circle of
intinuate friends, we cannot iii thiese pages undertake to photograpli
lbis character. Thiere are soine secrets tli.,t cannot be tinveiled to, the
conumion cye-tlue-y refus!e to nerge from their privacy-; tbey lose
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their lieautv by disclosure. It is enougli to say that lie '«as xuost
«buhfù,(.l by tîicsel«o best knew 1M.

O>ur rc-aders '«iii no longer rcad bis words or flee the power of his
gu idiiig liand in sbaping the contents of tijis REvi.Ew. Ris -%ork
lere %vas inval.uable. Aithougli bis duties, as simply editor, gave hini
littie leiisire as a writcr, and it -%vas only in an occasional paragrapli
or at li1bre iinfreqiient article thiat bis baud wvas seen, even '«hile !iidden,
it stillinoved liencathi the whiole structure of this REviE.w. Hie '«as

Qosanl eekingr to engrage 'the most competent peus 10 coutribute
10 its nuns and - as always on the alcrt 10 improve its qua1it-t and

inraeits circulation ind enlarge its influence.
lest from bis Iabors.- wie devoutly believe that bis '«vorks '«iii

:fcllov hlmj.
ci0~ Mons VIT.I.

It nmay bc e li for the editor to add thiat, being left now in sole
enlarge oif tis REviEWv, lie proposes sonie mnor alterations, -«ivli -%viii
be noticeable in tlie present issue. Tite number of departments; '«iii
be Icss, "'Id thie fine print, so tryingr to many c.yes, '«iii be abaudoned.
InStea'd of ketters froni abroad, Nve shial venture often to give only
thieir susacand notices of books 'iii appear only as editorial
nlotes. T ie M3outh Bulletin w111l be simply an appendix to, General
liltelligence, iii thle briefestp and niost comipeudious forin, jresenting
the Latest news froni various fields, etc. And, in view of the uanselfisli-
mess of otîr work, -which is undertaken solely for the promotion of ilhe
Hingdoîn1 (if God, '«ve again ask the prayerful, sympathetie co-opera-
tion of ail «ho daily Pl-av

"«Thy kingdorn1 corne,
Thy v 'ili be donc
In earth as it is in lieav-en."

SySTEm.&TiC GivixG.-To raise large sunis for missions '«e bave
no need 10 depeud on a few large givers, but only -c 111organize the
littbés2 'r. Guthrie eloquently urged bundreds of the poorer folk
in takle subscription cards and 1111 them up with sudh suins as tbey
wcere able, fromn a sixpence to five shillings; and explained 10 thein
hi.awv bbe d1rops unite in showers, tlie shower"s produce nuls, tbe rius,
rivers, and the rivers; nake thc sea! '-io(t six hours ai' _r bis speech
a lim:ir wnman in Currie's Close liati rollected from. scavengers and
xighflt indice au d ba.-sket-%vives and mac slesadb iug ho
live n iiortal ean tell bio%-, over baif a s<î,vereiýgn! Ad littie
'%«t<lalla, '«ho sat in ail -'«caflers ou the street selling eggs froin lier

I'behrougblt iu five shliiilns, the cariniS of niauy a day's lzalier.
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LIVINGSTONE AND STANMLEY.
[EDIToII.]

On the map of Africa, wihicb, history is ainthese two names
*will be engraven in letters so large that tbey ivill bce read at the dis-
tance of ages. It may, therefore, be well te put on permanent rec-
ord some characteristic, facts whichi link with «Equatoria andi with
each otber-David Tivingstone and H3enry M. Stanley.

Divin LIVINGSTONE, born M1ardi 19, 1813, died April 30, 1873,
having just passeti bis sixtieth year. Converted at twenty, lie ivas
for forty years, in heart and aim, a missionary. Thus have -we
rouighly outlined a life that, within those two-se.ere years, poureti
forth as much of the -costlv ointment of a consecrateti service as, per-
biaps, any one life since tfie age of the Aposties.

Hie was a mnan of singularforce. As Sir Bardti Frere said], "lAny
five years of bis life miglit have establishied for Iiimi, in any other oc-
cupation, sticli a cliaracter, and raised for him sucli a fortune, as none
bat the niost energ etie can realize." 1115 last publie utterance ini his
native Scotianti seerns te liave been in Oswell's sehool, -where bis clos-
in - sentence iras: "2F,,ar GouJ a7tdwiork lt«rdl and these -%ords dis-
close the double secret of bis life. By simple, God-fearingc, liard-
wiorking perseverance lie traveleti 23,000 miles in Africa, andi added
te the known regions of our globe a miilion square miles; hoe discov-
ered lak-es 'N5gami, Slîirwva, LÇya.-sa, Moero, l3angwveolo, the 'Upper
Z-.ibesi and othler rivers; lie unveileti the Victoria Falls that sur-
pass Niagara; îz'-ealedl the hxgiridges that llank the basin of the
central plateau; firsf, as a European, compassed Tanganyika and
gave it its ttie orieiitition; explroreti thc geology, andi hydrograhy-
fauna anti flira of the continent; na so grappleti withi the two gi-cnt
enemies of man and beast, lu tfrica-fever andi tsete-tliat lie lxim-
selfE said those tw-o words -%ould, at his death, lie founti enigraven
on bis lieart.

To --nergy he joined ncierstiy. What Livingstone iras, as a scien-
tist andi explorer, the worl does nr't yet fully k-now. is powers of
itid were but nîiediiixu, andi bis earlv opportunities were but mecagre.

But, like William Carey, lie could ' ploti;" anti rigit economy of
tirue, yokzed with patient resoluteness, gave a momentum te his life
-ichel native grenius and great advantages often fail te secure. In
the factory at Blantyre, whiere attention te bis cotton-spinning was
necessarily incessant, it wvas orily fragments of time-often less than
a minute-that couli bie spared :from hiis ivork; but diose fragments
be gatliered up, and it was upon solid andi substantial diet thiat lie
feti bis grewing mmnd. ln the books lie rei as a lad we ean sec
thie grerns of bis scientiflo career as a mani. Hie was aise careful in
details. Thiat famous " lined journal ' of his was a quar-to volunie of
over 800 pages, whvbe~ the Plainx, lieat îvriting is a model anti a niarvel
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of l)fiiiis and pa-tienCe. The mind that, even ini African wiids, found
relaxation in ,Smitli's Dic.tionary of the Bible," will iîot be charged
wvitî liitnes., or -%vaste of time !

Hie w-as certainly versatile; and what rreat questions lic studied!i
the dessication of Africa, the possible utilizatioi. of lier great rivers,
as water hligh-ways; the physical structure, geology, climatokogy,
bctany, of the tracts traversed! Thoin, agrain, wo find hiim tra1 islating,
IiYiiUiis into the Sechuana, laingutage, and addingr to ail cisc the tou of

book-maln iii hich, perhaps least of ail, hie ivas a success. This
was tie ouliv task lie dJid flot approacli with that enthusiasm, without
1vlii, lie himiself said thiat uiothuig cither pod or g-reat is donc.

Bookniaingwas to in -1 2ere takto whhi;li even cross nie Af rica
M'as far to be preferred. But it is no inarvel if a man, shut in withi
PagZans and for years -%'ithout contact or converse with a whitc man,
f[lot to sayi an Englisliman, should feel flhat lie bail none of the facile
-conrnandi ovor his oiwn tonguan,] nmfone of that leisuire to digest and
asimilate hus own inateriai, wiîcli are !!QQdfui if a book is to be any-
thing, inre tlan a printed j.iurnai.

Liviiigstoiie'2s se~rvies~ t<> science were too great for liasty recogni-
tion. The accuracv with wliich lie traced his course and xnarked his
gfeographlicai points, leaves air..ost ail other explorors beliinid hiim.
lis astronomi.-al observations, his diecnvery of the fact bliat the Iîx-

terior is a plateau iinîersectcd by varions streams and lakes, whose
waters reacli the ocean through gý,reat fisstires in the fianking his;
and lus manifold contributions to every deipartinent of natural sci-
onlce, compelled even sages to say that sucli varions and versatile suc-
cessr's were withont precele-nt.

raveier; explorer, geograpulîr, astran orner, zoologist, botanist,
plivsician, nuissioiarv-wliat a iinanv-sidedl man '. WVi.Iat accur.ate Ob-
sqervation of details! Wliat litsbauiingiç <)f resuits! Hee brougrlît honme
tiventr-ive different sorts of fruits; told of oils, dyes, fibres, varieties
-of sleep and vegeta'bie-products of wbich even the Chamiber of Coni-
xnercc kncw lîitlîeîto nothing. In M1ay, 1855, the Geographlical So-
,ciety decorated liini with tbeir Iiiighiest honor, the g-old miedal; Lon-
-don.ý Glisgow and Ediuîburgiî conferred on in the frcedom of their
-cities, while lie ivlio loved to minister but not to be ministered unito.
shrank from publicits and courted retiracv.

HTttnor is a z-onspictuous elenuent iii ail great natures. A iearty
laufgil, genuine and generous, soinehiow inspires confidence. Living-
etoue's habit of seeingr tie funlny side of tlmiuîs saved many a tragie
cnd(ingi and turned many a tragedly mbt a coniedy. lHe writos to his
-d.atgh]ter Agnes, about luis aimost toothiess jaws, that if sho 'Iltal:es
.alv more kissos froni himi it must bo throughi a speaking t-rampzt."
Hie dcclared the siglit of a soko (gorilla) nauseating, and that hc is B0
Iideously ugly that hoe could concoive no other use for him than «C to

1891.]
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si fr portrait of Maa i" Ten s1lowing hlis lantern-sljdes.tlîeonly service foir wb-ose repetition the natives clanx.ore-jt greatiyainuised Min thiat thioseivwho stood on the side -mhlere thie slides i'erewîthdraIvn siak back iin iortal. terror ]est thie nxysterious figuirestha-t so niagically aI)learedl -iii disappeaî'ed shiotld p.,oewandering-sp.irits and enter into thieir bodies !»Duty i'as lis wateiîvoird. Ire was anl incarnated conscience. Inthie scaies of a candid îinid lie weiglied every question, ana, after-carefuliy cotisideriing a course, judgcd for izuseif; aud thien dared toeact independentiy, even tihottcr against the rein on stran ce of ]lis bestfriends. To lkeep ld& iordz and to do0 hi$ 2orke i'as thie double motto.of ]lis life.

Sucoli elernents of chiaracter al-ways crystallize abolit ae.trong loiZi.His favorite maximi ivas "'r>y againù! " is persistence and perse-verance wvere lieroic and lierculean. "If 1 live 1 mhuse succeed invliat I ]lave undertaken; death alonje -%iIl plu a stop to my effortqs;'1were his wvords iii 186G, and tiey, proved prophetic. llalf-starved 01-tougli and tasteless Africaii uhaize, even ]lis goats lost, and nxilkdenied hizu; ]lis niedicine.cliest stoleni; in thue heart of Africa 'witlioutresource or defence ainta thousandf ailuients, hike a -%arrior wvith-ont wecapons at thie nhcrcy of bi s focs; afterward, narrowly escaphngde-ath thiree tinies in one day, na tienî alinost dead of debiit-y anddisease;...zot, one manz in a million would ha-ve gene forwvard. Especi-aliv' ivhen, i» 1872?, St.anley iniiscîf beggeâ Iizuî to returnl withi iito Englanéd, lie neyer fliziched froin ]lis resolve te renaiu in .AfricaiNýay whlen a, strange p1'esCftinent burdened Iiimi thiat hie iras on blishast journey and iwould never reacli its goal, lîe pressed on, prayingthant before lie feIl lie iixiglit ivork out blis purpose!
mas, froin thie flrst, a hiabit. Privations and sorrowvshoeaccepted and( expected, as -Moses lid %wlben hie calnily exchiangedthze trea-suires and ple.-mures of Egy'pte foi' a shiare iu the afflictions ofthe people of Goil. Raiater thian sacrifice A-frica's good 1-- wvotildsj>eiffl Dis hast penny, surrendfer biis dearest g1ains, and give up his-hastdrop of lîlood.

Sitecb was TUE '[- irlho, beyond ail others, ]bencefortlî stands inhistory as thie hueroic friend of Afric. 3.1r. E. D.. Yloiin g, 'who knewvvliiii» so long and se -ieli, proîuonncecl hrni CC M/e l>est wzan ie ever iceeo.1"Stuil filial trust iu God, sacl ax cliildiIike, Cliristlike spirit, sucu lov)aityte, ùizty, puriky of motive, sinuphlicitv of anenergy of l)url)ose andillinelflslî love, unitedl te inake ]lis hife onle gra-nd sermon. The iroilhiel of action, hueld iu tle hrid of resolve, ivrete ont its sentences inliving dees on historv's inuperisimabie scroll, for ail future ages te rendin Jetters ý f liglht !
Io -mms ai man of great.itii JUS stronc, but simple confidlencein God'ls providence wvas tiie nortli star of his life. He saiw'howv every

i
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crisis of his life turned uipon soine seemingly trifling event, as a door
swings ou a hingye-but the hinge argsawokan lîkoshw
much to bang upoil it. H1e reiuembered liow the- chance reading of
Dick's IlPhilosophy of the Fiuture State " led hlm botli toward fiaith.
iu the-unscen and toward a reverent philosophy of science; ]îow Gutz-
laff's appeal. led lhinte be a ]nissionary and a mnedical missionary,
too; hiow w1rile the opium war closed Cinia against hjîxi, M1offat's
visir, weddced in to Africa and to bis beloved le"Ma,,ry " ; lhow% the
f rienly word of a director procurcd for him, another I"trial," -%bile
bis dangrerous illniess in London strangely shaped. bis unconscious
fattire.

H-e learned also that the leadings of Providence, like thc subtle
sense of the Inspired Word, arc to, be rcad not by the natural but by
the spiritual. eSe; and hoe souglit, by specific prayer for guidance, to,
cultivate the Ilsingle cye," that t.here iniglit be no diîn. or confused.
vision; and carefully watclied every motion of God's beckoningr baudl
poiniting finger, or guiding eye. One text grave t4,elescopie range and
miicroscopie delicacy to bis -vision: 114 ail Mhy ways acicnozoleclge
Bim, awd Heè -sha(ll dlirect thpts"This trust in God'ls providence
discdrned good and cause for gratitude even iu trials and troubles.
Apparent calaiviy becamne a stormn signal of , the will of God; and
wlien, iii the death of bis wvife, that narneless sorrow wbidh. llnds no
earthly baini smotc inii, luis only aiiswer was that great petition of
bis life: I Fat, »mevoltintas tua!"'

H-e believed in sl)ecial providence. Even aniong mcii it is the
grreat uiinids tluat give heed to, nîiiuti.m: tbe astronier grrasps in
inifiniity of suîall tbings; thc genieral-in-c'tief cominands the least
details iii bis wvîde survey of camp, aud caxnpuigni; and so Godis not
so high above us as uuot to, Ilnuiuîber the hîahs of our hiead."

Sucl a manl, of course, lovedl bis Bible, wrote oui bis lîcart its pre-
cious promises, and becaune. so absorbed l n deni thuat lic -was indiffer-
eut, if not insensible, to praise or blaine; and, that lie miglit neither
be isiled nior infiated by bunian approbation, lic inade it a rale ;necuer
to recad or Ipresc'rve aity icords friewil rcsol-e, of itself,
marks huias a most uncomunon man. 'Whilc iu Ma.nytieuua-, lie four
Vîmes rend his Bible tbrough; and whvlei lin Ulva Cottaýge, in ]laimilton
I too«k that very book lu mny bands, I saw dinily throunghl nîy tears the
evidences upon its woril pages of thc singular devotion of its la-
mnemted owner.

Wluatever Livingstone nîay be iii history, lu bis own cy-,s lie was,
first and last, simnply a ?isiona;ry. Charles Gutzlaff's «lApcal for
Cina"-il first set luis lueart aflinie; but, wvheu bis early longing towird
China wvas transferred to.Africi, the lire of lis cntbiusiasnî lost uîoth-
ing by the trauusfcr of those live coals te a ncwv altar of service and

isgi.]
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'When hie began bis work bis conception of hirnself wvas that of amore missionary laborer, but botter acquaintanco -iith Africa's wantsand woes gave bre.idth to biis aim. Hie said there was need of oniewhose plans wnuld ernbrace a whiole cnntinent and its whole future.The entire land must bc surveyed and nxapped ont; the accursed traf-fie in Mhe bodies and souls of mon abolished; the resourees of thecountry developed, and newv facilities devised for travel and trafic.Before the missionary could go, luis path must be explored. SonieJohin the ]Baptist intust cgo before Jesus to maX-e a level highiwav foront- Goci. And t1lis humble misoaywre unconsciously devel-olpecd into the JSI0AYGENXERAL sX T.TEsm.iN.. Restrainingtuie natural imipatience of visible progress, lie was 'willintr to wvait acen tury for the fruits of luis works to be seen; as lie g-randly declared,thoe ".t'D 0P THE GE:OGUA,,-PmicAL FE/AT lte TUIE BEGI-NN-ING OFTE -

And so this huminble manu had a passion to act as a PioN.r.E, andopeun a path for othiers to folloir; if hoe *ould not hiunself soiv the seed,hoe could break Up fa-llowv grotind, wvhere as yet neither sower norreapor lhad ever trodden.
.Livingstone's ideas of mission ivork were evangolical and catholie.Hie offered limself to the London 3 lissionariý' Society, because itssolo -lip ivas to seîud tiie Gospel to the heathen; setting up no l)ar-tictular forrn of church. ordor, but accepting laborers fromi dilYcrent,denoininations, it concerned itself nuainly wi;h. rearing churclies ofChrist on Pagan soil. Paul's nuotto was also Livinç.,stone's: "ITUE

REGio-NS HEOD"le tooX- no 'lother man's lino of things iadereay to baud, but yearned to preaclu Christ where Nee had not luthi-erto been îmed. Ais hoe told the directors of thc London 13 lissionarySocicty, lie was at their disposi to "go azywcltrc ?;iovicc only it bc

Mie views; of l3lantyre's great liero, as to missions, are suclu as wewishi raight, prevail evcr irlierc. Witli ii hlm te foreznost law of nuis-SiOlISis as OT CON-'CE.NTRAITIO-N flT DIFUSIOx.%! I{oirever important tosectire, conversion of lîldividuials or of coniniunities, the fielId is theMTorid, anîd seed, scattered b)roadca.st over the -lol arca, is far biet-ter than secd sown lîowever tlîickly over a liimited «-rca. XVe are tosceeX- to sow ic h'-hole field, rathier than sec]k lîarvests however abun-dant in any part of it. 1le favored colo?î«ifl, transplant.ing a boliyof Christian worknuen into the inidst of the dark places of the earthand Ui theiabitationus of cr-ueItr, to showv how nien and wvonîen in evervcal ig ay «abide therci with God;" and lie ycarned -O sec twentor tluirtv, families going to,,etlier, at onec time, to build up, a Christiancoinmniity lu the lieart of paganism. HIe gaugced nuissionary successflot by the sliallowv sluowing of so many converts for so nuany potinds,shligs and pence; b)ut laiv the diffusion of botter principles which
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no statistical coiumns can exhibit, any more tlhan Babbage's calcula-ting machine could suffîce for a baro-ineter or a thermomieter.
H1e wvas, in every best sense, a mîissionary martyr, both in wvitness-in- and suffering. "'Sacrifices" lie would flot ýial1 them; but they-werc nîaiîy and great. Often soaked with drenchiing rains; his bed,the coarse, damp grass; ]lis food, bird-seed, roots, African inaize;forty times scorchied in thie furtiace of foyer; whiat words can tell flic

agony. when, April 27, 1800, le left Iiis dear <'iMary" i thiegaeaShiupanga,.-, and turned froin lier dust to flnd thec only balm. for lisbroken heart in seeking- Africa's redemption! Thiree years later liemnust have touclied the bottom deptlis of trial. is 1vife dead, bischldren orphans, Iiis-expedition rccalledl, lis very efforts to serve Godand man apparently turned by Sataîiic ingenuity iinto instruments ofevil, isolatedl from, ail truc human companionsîuip, wvith tuie prostra-tion of discase added to ail the vexation 0f de]av aiid disappointment,'how many men have ever faced sticli environnients without suicidai,despair? Seven years later, longt withont tidings from. home.,or contact*wvith any European, ]ingering on a sick bcd, without -wife, clîild,niotiier, brothier or friend to cheer luini, a liorror of great darkness fell
-apon liii»i

Anuong the great cliarms of t]îis great mani his genuine interest ininclivîdluals, howrever hunmble, -%as at once 0one of tlue lîiglîest, botlu asain ornaineîît of ]lis cliaracter and a secret of ]Lis influenc e. is deppiety traîisfigîîred tiis noble trait inito a passion for souls which be-got unsparing self-scrutiny. H-is laient over "poor Selîaînv, " an d]lusi iis aind self-accîîsatioiîs, lest lic lîad îîot donc ail lie nîilît,to save ]lis sou], revcai profound deptlis of babituai wvatchifulness overtbe lost. Hie bent every energv to tlîc good of men. MWlien lie couldîlot preacli, ]lis lantern-slides wevre niade to tell to thie eyc great factsof B~ible lîistor3'; lie sîîbordinated evervtluing to service.
i-is abluorrence of tuie slave trade 111.s iiterally- cltestation-. e., itConîpelled a testimion!, wlil marked his wlîolc course aîd eveuî Lisd vin- utteraxîces. r.o libato or abolisli tlîis cvii -ivas-, perbaps, lus11iiastwr passion. What a deubt Cliristian nationîs owe to Africa! Tiedestriictuoî of lufe in tlue " iddlc passage " fornis but a fractionî oftlie total w.vstc. For every sliave transported, a score bave falleî by

war r volecedisaseor atiue.Suich atroci tics have becîî linkedto tliis niefarious t.raffli tlîat flic victiuuîs sacriiiced by it, if laid sideby sid- e, 'ouild reachi roundI tbe ivorld, pa-viug wiitlî skelet-ous a patu--ieay over ]and and sea-bed. Evc'rywhere Le qaNv sign-ýs of tlîis Coli-tiîîîed and colitiningiif. des-olatýioiî-boines bleaching in thie suin, frcshcorpses floating on tuie rivcrs; ofteîî beaps of bodies ivlîere slave cara--vans luad abanidoned tlieir lik ie]llclss or dcad. luliumuna d1riverssiiotý, st4bbed or lof t to die t.lîose iwho could not keep up witi flue rest,and of teî tiiese wvere found neot yet dcid. On ]lis way te Lake 3aîug-
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webio lie hleard six mnen, wearing the slave yoke, singing in the joy of
the vengeance tlîey anticipated in coming bac1k af ter death to hiaunt
their captors. Exagg'eration as to the borrors of this trade is impossible;
as the sailor said: "If the dcvii don't catch these feliows, as well have
no deviiatalil Thie massacres lie witn essed gl1ave Ilim thel impression
of being in lbell, and to disciose the liorrors of this business so as to, lead
to its suppression, inflamed his hioly ambition more than to reveal the
founitains of thè.'LNuie. And so, wlierever lie went, lie aiîned ta teacli
the first trut'hs of the Gospel and to rouse the dormant Christian con-
cier.ce to tlîe measureless atrocity of this traffie. Just one year before
]lis death lie uttered those inemorable words which stili speak from,
that niernorial. slab in WTstmuîîister's aisie:

»~ALL I OCiN ADD EXM OnIES 5 h EAE' II
flLESSING COME DOMN ONX EVERY OXE, AmEiticiN, ENLSMNOR,
Tuitx. Wiio 11LL IILP TO IIEAL THE OrEN S50Re 0F THE WVORLD !

Liviiigstone's devotion ta Africa ivas uot more renuarkabie tlîan bis
1.ozcer over iLer sable sons ; ecii bn]is llrst year thiere showed that iii ]is
band -%as the sceptre that could rule Af ricans. Ilis power was an
open secret. lus simple frankness, kindly bearir.g, honest courage,,
transparent unselfishuîess, trust even in strangers, disarnîed both sus-
picion and antagonisru. Whule -%ith prayer and faith lie sowed the

seed of tne "Word, lie sowed hnself as the seed of the kinigdoim; andiby forgiving injuries and trustingr even the unwortlîy, by absolutefidclity even to trivial promises, and by a Cliristlike life that taug lit
more than any words, lie moulded even savaiges inta noblemen. What
bis character wrouglit in this direction xnay be seen in Susi and Chuma,
bis faidhful body servants, wbo ainid sucli lardships bore bis body
fron Ihala to Engl_,and].

Dr. Blaikie, iii ]is cl)arming Il l'ersonai Life of Livingstone,"1 sugr-
gests that the old Roman fashion wouid have writte lbis naine
Livingstone "Afr~iaiii.- WTh"Ien first overwhelmed Iwitli thievastniessiof Africa, lie asked: "Whio wl ner throughi the Darz Conti-
nent ?" And that «%vas thc question of his life. Fromi the day iii
Deceinber, 1840, whven lie flrst set forth for those shores, tlîis double
work, tlîe emancipation and evangelization of Africa, iras his passion.

lie n 1803, lie expccted the recail of bis expedition, lie could only
tay: 'r'If I ani to go ' on the slielf ' let tliat shelf bie Africa." And
history presente iio fact more patluctic, poetie, prophetie. in its syna-
bouisin, tlian thiis-tuat iwhein,,1 onApril 30, 1873, lie wvas fonnd on ]lis
knees, at Ilala, deaid, bis lieart shozzld bc buiriecl there l'eneatlib a mnoula
tree, iwluile lus body w'as bornle ta England ta, be la-id iii the great scpui-
clire of lier greater dead! E npliatically Livingstone's heart wvas froin
thc beginningr buried. iii Africa; but buried as the seed of a future
harvcst. It shahl not abide aloïie, but dying, and springing up, bear
.much fruit-fruit too -vast in ntasure for our arithmetic to estiînatel
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WC tearn to sc tlat life and death, bearing fruit in inany holy
lives. isw sloiw are disciples tu learn the rninistry of xnoney. M1offat
used to say tlîat the coming day will find rich andi great disciples
regarding it an hiouer to spend their money ncjt on houunds and horses,
but in the support of -%vl)e stations osf mliesionaries. Maniy iwbo rend
these lines arc îsrovilentially kuîst froin giviiug their lives in p:srsonal
labior for the dt-',rasked ani dleýtitiite. But ltctV nianv~ ùf u-, bail we
but the spiuit of Davisi Livin-,stoiie, wijuId li fijuitd living in the
persons of otiier consecratesi nien and -%v.amuen, andi, b-y the ageney of
tiiese w-orkmun, preaching the Gs»npel where Christ hadl nieyer vu been1
naimes. Oh,. that tIiosc who rvad the st(-ry of such. a life, and walk
over that mnemorial, stone at the Abbey, would takec up the work lie
laid de-Nwn, and hi- thscir miucy, their prayers, thscir teariz, theïr iilu-
ence, if i'ttheir s':s:sa effétrs, bll tu lii this cpen sure of the
wtorld, and lihit the flanie of the Gospel and of the newv life -whecerr
darkness reiguis and habitations of cruelty are founi

les DaisiI~iiîistminuthv cani.;e founi burningr in the gra-ýs
lut at I]aI:,3 sutit burnls and sh:1iles,1 andi îever ilh it g-0 ont, until, from.
Zanzibar to Baniana, fronm 'Nie tu igr andi frora the Calie ofl «outl

flcqe te the Pillars of HercuIes, shahl shinie thit. Lighlt of the Wiorldl
~E~IY 3s.IIrLA STÂLEYis bv bir-di a Welsilman, andi bis

original naine '%as . swu Rowlands. Tii- -sayitc yre«r , 1i4I tlîat Davii
Iivingstonc, first rea-chesi Africa, -%vas the year :hat Ushered into life
the bov *who was to be bis d-.istiinguihedl çuceS!zcir lu the exploration
of the Park Cs:stinv.nt. This i5 one of the stiking coincidiences of
histoni-: while the cotton-spinner ùf Blantyre wvas on bis way tu the
Cape, an infant lbsyt nt Defflpigh, lu Wales, was first starting on blis

voyge upon the miliiown sen, cf life. A certain IrL -.M. Staley,
in NwOrlean.s, aiopýttesi this Welsh, bo-y, tranitting te biim bis owvn
Daine, littie knowin g 'what Iligh li hor thIat bis.y was te reflect upaon it.
We folloiv this ivaif of hînanity, as lie enlists :,-, the armies of t'ie
Cssnfédera-er, ansi subsequently drifts iiîto the F-ederal ranks; ilntil

mGa, henacting as secrctary fur an admirai uwsprmts o

lierc-isml, hîavin- manifestedl bil couirage by swhnrning, -ander lire, t'>
fasten a liawst-r te a Confeicierate vesse].

Ti'le next gra htptwr is after career w.-as bis beconiing a
rcptszîtti o f flCjnsanewspaiser correspondent- Hie servei

ini a Guerilla warfareagfrainst the «Northi Amaerican Indiansthxen ws
letters to tle .Miz' l-,rk -fféragd accompanied the British expeition
inta Abyssinia, etc. Thus a niixed experience on land and suin
.1iuly and navy, Eied hlmi for camp or camprzign, terat or ves.s.el;
picking up seraps of information ns] gatliering treasures of variesi
cxpterience, lie grew ta be iszcauiarly atptd fe-r the unique life ho
w-as ta leai, but N-hicli onlv Gosl's Prsvi1enCs. bIl. foreseen.

lu l'IzGO bc w-as cenîmi>sionesi by James Gordon Bennet, of the

1,-ýmj
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-Veio 3ork IJè raid, to flbd the lost Livingstone. lus expedition was
to bc kp secret. HIe %vent by a rouîîd-a&out course, arrived at Zan-
zibar Jaiuary 6, 1871, and st.arted for the interior, feeling isq way
tliilwarld Livingstonec blsel indications as offly the nu-sL rsagaclous
inîstinct coPuld recqrnize. Hle bad u-ýcd the time ut sea, cn route to,
tie .efrican Coast, ta icarn hiow ta take astronomical observations and
laleliare Iîimself as _- survevor. lKovember 10, 187], fotund him, at
1-ji ' i, ;ear Lahze Tanganyika, and tiiere Le grasped the band of the
Seoteli liera> of ' whom for three y'ears no certain word hiad rale
the ears of an anxious outside wrd.Twventv-three tinies Stanley
buail been j>rostrated with feverbut lie fêit, repaid whvlell, on December
2 7tll thie traivelers set ont torrethier for 'C, nanvembe; and more espe-
ciall'r whvlen, on Marcli 1-1, 172 they parted, baving been four moriths
and fouIr dv îel

Li 187:?4 Mr. Stanley again acamnpanieud the British expedition ta
Ccctnwasýie. That saine year, May 4, 1873, Livingsoewsfudb
Siai,i at four ol"kiii tie morinig, in the littie grass but, not in bed
but at tile bed-sîdle, lbis bead buried in bis ]iands, and bath buried in
-the pîilliow; tise candie stili burned, but the candie of life that liad
slied its ravs r-9 fartover beniglited Africa, biatl gone out. In 1-S74,
Ajîoril îsds, thie sacred dus.t of the gre-at traveler rcaehed theirfinaI
restiiig-pkice in the Al.bey; and li r. Stua'1ev led the body of pall-
bearers, as tlîev do i Mi te tonili iî' the nave, the 'body of the
nei totwllsoui lie offld mare tban ta, ani' otler human becig.

-Assl nmv-btcgiins a niew chapiter, the forhin the wveird experi-
,ence çaf that Hes-ierca.le wlxo, at 'Uiiyaiembe, lbad sor-
rowrftiy part.ed witi. Living cane,bi- that open grave iiiWestminster,
res(lved to t.ak-e up and finish the wvork lie hiad left undone. And so0
a niew <'haptur aiaojîezwd in Staniey's African exlseriences. 0,n
Aligist 5, lie left En-1land1, an d on N-ý-oveinber 12-three vears almost
t«a a dav froin thie tinte lie first grasped Liigta& and-he left

Zaziaraginfo te ukow iteio.At gu] lie met Mea
whose wvarriurs lie estiniateil nt a quarter of a million. Whuile:at bis
erourt lie translates] the Gn!zpel according ta lke, and actually wrote
a unref analvsis of Bilet iiistorv in Riswabieli for the mcsnarch's use.
31tesa îsafse aie<a~ uheBible inistead of the Küran, and ini-
viteil tri lus cChtl lristian te,Çaclieris. Stanle'r then w-rote a letier,
which waîs îaubii,izl in tise »atily TldgrlIt, urging tiat niissina-
ries sllirald lie !senL Anal zzn Stanley began, in more sýenlses titan olle,
-ta faiflnw ini tise tas the grand Scateiman. Thie Churcli Mission-
arv Sraaie.tv sent men t., rgnaa whoç, iii 1'.7î7 began ta labor. That

leteo liai tî~ a .Ile~ 1tory. I asgven 'ta Linant de
l3elfoîifis, rien h ifrr fGro ab.Winlie was kiiled
liy 'tise Baris thec letter wvas fauind in bis boot and forwvarded by Gor-

IMM I
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After a journey of 7,000 miles, consumning 999 days, Stanley
reached Banaiia point, August 9th, 1877. 111 January, 1879, hoe ias
again cn route to the Dark Continent, at the head of the expedition,
orýganized by Leop)old II., of J3elgiuni, i]îo, iii place of bis dead son,
adupted -Africa as his child and wvard. Stanley reaclhed the Congols
Estiîary on August 14, 1879; Leoîèoldville station ivas buit in April,
18,R2. Cornpelle-1 by illness to return for a time to E urope, lie came
back to the Congo toward the end of the sanie year; and in August,

isq84, reported to, the R-ing of Belgiîiini that lus niss,.,ion was accomn-
pi.Ihea. le liadl perform±d the stupendous feat of opening up the

Congo basin, with its 5J249 miles of navigable waters, its 4:3,oouo0o
S cf people, its area of nearlv 11,000,000 square miles drained by vari-

o us streams. In Februitry, 1885, the Congro Free State -vas erected.
and recognized as sucli with Leopold Il. as its sc-vereign.

- Januarv 20> M337, -taiilt-y begins a new chapter, and a.gain Africa
as the theatre of lus action. 1ke departs froni London for the relief
of Emin ?aslia. February 25th, lie once mûre kift Zanzibar, and: gro-

-~~, ing by dxc Congo's inoutix reached, LeplvlApril 2s.Ava

later, A2pril 29th, just fifteen years from. the last day of TLivingstoxue's
travels, ho met Exuin Paslua at ICavalli, and D6ecember 6, 1889,
emerged froxu darkest Af rica once mure at Zaibar.

From, that day lionors were slowrered thick as autumn banves on
* Stanlev's bead. Tlie reception, givon hini, -May 1890, at -Albert

hll,11 ini London, whien 7,000 ieople were j1resent, was one of the mnost
brilliant assemblages of ail mîodern luist(-ry. l'lie*n OnJl 2in

the great Abbe, lie led to the mnarriage altar bis accomplisled bride,
SMiss Tennant; and since, in lier jubilee year, tlxc Qucen was thiere,

W, stminster bias liad nio sucli gatluering. Ilad it licou a royal cere-
mo;uv, the interest coula flot have beeui more intense or tlie throng

S more dense. The long, crimson carpet broke its linos onîr over the
Sslab wrhich in thic isie bore the naine oi LIVIX'GSTOSE.- Two inagnifi-
* cent floral wreaths, one froxu dxc oficers of the relief expedition, anajancother froin 31r. Stauilev biniself. wvere laid on the sides of the pros-J trate tablet, and -wlexi the bride rnvdUp thie aisle she gracefully

laid stili anotuier tribute upon tie marbie memorial, bearing, inflowers,
thfie words, 1 7. menoriamn, DÂvID 31iGToEh . STÂXýLE Y.31

* Tixus at no little len«thi, we have chosen to place before our
readers iu outline, for permanent record, the twin stories of these two
str.an«elv-linked lires. We do no injustice to Mr. Stanley wheu we
say, wlat lie bimself is reportcd to, have sna, that, to fihe four nxonths

adfour days that lie spent -iith Livingstone in A&fzica, lie owes tue
arnts impulses of luis later life, "-iid especially bis attitude toward

Chnristianity. Livingrstoue fouîîd lijînscîef suddenly thrown into the

Tlierç is nîo ovidence that during ail tiose iuontlis lie ever directly
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,converse-d -vitli Stanley- as to bis spiritual interests. But sure we are
tlÂat by luis nîanifest cliaracter lie commended the religrion of bis
M1aster. His uneonir)iomisiigi loyalt-y te Christ, bis unobtrusive con-
seien tiolusnessi bis in nselfi!4 n ess, consi dcratenless, readiness to oblige-
ail this impijressed Stanley as ne words liad ever moved Iiiin; and,
whvlei lie parted froni bis new friend, lie -was constrained te say, -what
Pilate said cf a far greater, Ijl n 2fault in this mian!"

Fri tlîat Jar Mr. Stanlev bias led a life tljat runs strangyelv in
sympatliv -%itu tiiat wlîich lîad its spring in Blantyre. When- Sir

Williani Mackinnon ask-ed the pleasure of presenting him with serne
token of friendsluip to carrýy with bim, te Africa, Stanley replied,
IlGive me a Bi ble," and lie teck- it and read it thrice tbroughi. Af ter-
-ward,7 iii darkest Africa, constrained at tbe darkest heur humbly te
cenfcss that, Without God's help, lie «was hopeless, lie çaýys:

«'I voived a vowv in the forest solitudes that I -%ould, confess lis
nid before nmen. Silence, as cf death, was round about nie. It -was
nîidnigbt; 1 wvas 'wveakened by illness, bad been prostrated by fatigue,
and wain iitlb anxietv for in -white and black coxpaniens.-, -%luose fate
-was a myvstery. In this phyvsical and mental distress, I besouglat God
te -ive mie back iuy people. Nine heurs later we -were exultingr with
a rapturons je!. Ir. full vieiw cf ail -was the crimsen flag, iith the
crescent, and beneath its fcolds -was the long-lest rear columii."

Aud now lie wbose rarevieus reserve upc» suc> matters had seeuned
te bear a special seal of silence, lias mnade this is latest confession:

'"Mauy forins cf belief and curious ideas reqspecting the great
xnvstery cf our bieing, aud creation bave liee» suggested teome during
My life and its wandcrings; but after weighing ecd and attenipting
te understand -bat mnust lie un:scarcliable, îny greatest cemfort bas

benin peacefullv resting- llrm, in the faith cf niy sires. F or aIl tbe
hjuinan trlory that surrounds the xnemory cf Darwin andl his wise
Conileers throughout advancedl Europe, I would net abate a jot or

tittie of Y.l belief in thec Supreme God and thnt divine Man cal.led.

His Si n."i
ýSJiace alone compel'; our lien te liait as we pursue t-his fascidating

story cf tlucuse t-iin 4ijves. We have bad sliace net ci-en for a para-
gra-lji abonut iliat last book, with its thousand pag-es, cf fcsrty lines
earlh, ail the work ùf fifty -i ars and itsëlf a greater feat than bis
nîarch in Equiataoria-; and the production of -%biicb as~a printcd vol ciuxue
is eai-1 t') bave einl.bcyed an arniw (Pf nearly 1.5,0(00 nien and -ozen.
\e ha.-ve bai lie space tu relleat «Mr. Stanley's noble tributes te the
livroisin atic sucre.ss of Christian mnissions wivih preseat suel a
iniciel c-ontrast te-- somue modern critieis -who ouglit ti- have been in

leetter uins We have sojugItt inerely to lat r4ie liv side twio '
fii-c-t wbose unique iaarzalle-isin dleinands a permanent incinorial aud.

suggrests 1eszc'îîs cf lastific -value.

[Jan.
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Wc miust Ilot fail te iote eue Ilarked confrasi. As Livingstenie's
* great successor followed th~e imistzioîary explorer, lie strewed his path

wiitlî the blood of the slain. ~ivinxgstone biai tro-iden those saine
patIns -%ithout eveil a pocket pistol for î:crsonal parotection from wild
beas ts; Lais great iveapon of defenc as a magnanimeous Love that
forgave even the injuries it could not lirevent. Andl, wheu wc r--dl
of the demijelans of sf rong drinik -%hieh Stanley, in lais former passage
across the Dar],Continent, distributeil te) those sable sons of lier soil
*Whom Lac cmployed jr: building lais stations, wcv canet but deplere any

~r sucli ministry to flic destructive ajajîtite fors intoxicants. Wec recali.
that letter, the first ivritten ;ii Eniglislî by a Coiigo native, and a-

'dressed to the Arch'bishop of Canterbury:
LGreat and Good Chief dn! the Trîbfe of Christ, Greeti2zg:

"The hunxblest of vour servants kisses the hiem of vour garnient, and bega-_,
you to send to bis felo-w servaints more Gospel and lesà runi.

"In the L-onds of Christi

And nowl as w-e turn from Jiese two ]ives, May -e flot invokce flhc
prayers of ail Clîristians that the latter, the uuiifinîshedl ene, nîay
coiuplete its noble andl heroc course by a service to Goil andi a
irnnistry to muan tlîat shall surpass -invtliing.r vet accomplished by

$tne, or even b)y iiîgteOr lvng hiero is deekeil witlî
niany inedals andl crownied with niany laurcis. We crave for lîim oee
stili higher andl brighter-a crown -%vrought by no hmnnari biaus-
w-lose hîstrous geis burn with iînnuortal fires and outshine iii sîsendor
even tlie glory of the starsi!

A. PERTINENT REPLY.-WQ understand that ourfriend], Chaplain
McCac bas sent the following message to Coloîiel Ingrersoll:

I«DAn~ COLO.N-r:-Ten years azo ven mnade the followg prdiction: ' Tcn
-vears from this tinie two thieatres will ble built for eue cýIirclî.' The tinie is
up. Thie.«Methiodists are flou- building four churelies every a-u every six
hou-s. Please venture upon anotiier prediction for the ycar.

EvidentlIv the Colonel is as far out of the w-av as Voltaire w-as
-w-hn Lac set up a printing press at Frie.na'ý to (dcnioli..li Christianity-
That press is xîoi used at Geneva te print Bibles!!

ME.-Early in onti own gene.ratinn t here w-erc bult 6ive men in
this Counxtry Y.-lit) wcrc nîillicnairc-s: J-»Iin I. Aster anid Steliien
WhVlitney, XcKw York; Iih.lsL.ngwttrtli, Cincinnati; 'William
Gray, Boston, ani Stephlen Gia-artl, Pliila-delpliia. Tu,-dur iii New
york alone tiaire arc 501) nuh'arsoi osIu f theni wvoiil frain
100 te .300 million.,, anti iii the~ cofft-rs of Anierican Pretcsqtaît ('lis-
tians tliere are ncat lt.ss tixan t#*» fh'u.vd illi,,'ns <.' ?ll One
maxi iii 1S69 elient as niuch ftira etrnerlot on %vichl to- Ihuilfd a pî-ivate
rvcsidcnce as tîxe Preslivteriani denoinination spenit for its entire
ftsreign niiont-i work!
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NEW EFFORTS IN BELGIUM.
BY UEV.'%. UB«MBY E. DOSKER», A-M., IIOLLAI;D; MICII.

Of ail the countries of the continent Belgcium is one of the most
peculiar. With an area of 11,373 square miles and a population of
n..arlv 6,000,0o0, it ir the most deliw4-y populated strip of land on
earth. This rnay seern stran ge, and yet ît is truc. While the Nether-
lands coiae next, ' u order, with a population of 31-2.86 to the square
mile, BelgIfium croiwds togE:tiier, in the saine space, not less than 481.71
of its inliabitants. British India lias only 311.57 and China but 83.86.
Tiiese figures are respectiv2ly taken froin the census-reports of 1885,
1881, and 18S17.

The physical. aspect of Belgium, generally speaking, is fiat, 11k-e
that of Hollatid; a great part of the country actually lyiug belowv the
level of the sea. In flîe south-eastern districts, alone, a considerable,
ighland is formed, of some 2,000 feet higli, by a spur of the Ardennes.

Titis -mountainous region, ricli iii different minerals and coal, Logethe
with a proverbially rieli alluvial soul in tlîe Iower parts of the coun-
try, enables l3elgium. to maintain its enormously dense population.

Its inhiabitants are oir a niixed Teutoric and Celtie stock. The
twro main branches ira the Flemings of German and the WValloons of
Celtic, origin; the former out-nuniber thle latter, in the proportion of

4 to 3,trougrhoiit the country.
Thue Frencli languiage is spoken nt court and among the higher

classes. In the rural districts and provincial tewns a curious patois
prevails, in varlous dialeets of eithier Flemish or 'Wa]loon. This laclk
of a national language and literature lias greatly retarded the intel- i
lectual progress of the nation, which is iii no wise proportionate to, its

physical advantagecs. The educational, system. of Belginin was, tili
:ecex.,uitlv, quite cleticîent,-irtd thec sharp, antagonism, between the cleri-
cal and liberal parties bas made adequate provision in its behaîf well-
nigh impossibfle.

As nîiglît lie expected froin its hiistory, the religion of the couintr
is prevaiently Roman Catiolic. 0f the nearly 6,000,000 of inhabit-
ants, froin 13,0(10 to 18,000 are Protestant, with some 35,000 Jcws;
thle rerinider noniina-llvbelong ,to Rome. 1Ymnly sayV, for the
close contact with France, flie permeating influence of its periodie re-
i'olutionary atticks, and the prevalence of socialistie and rationalistie
tendencies aînong the niasses of the people, have so materially
clîan-,d fixe re-i-gious complexion of the country, that a large pro-
portion, possiblv a niajority, of its inhabitants may be put down as
irrdqioU'q, if -11-t, ailcistké.

The Gospel of Christ in Belgium. meets with niuch the saine dif-
ficiilt;es as it does in Fratnce. Efforts to brin-, tie WVord of God to,
the? masses of the peoptle liave been mnade for years, and the so-called
"'Bel-.ian Mission Clhurch," anlti .;iiiilar orclnztos aefo ex
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-unbkesseil in thieir enideavor to reaehi the Belgians by the channels of
the twvo great laiiae;of the country. Buit the trouble -%as that
ber-etofore the ]albor jierformed lias been 4Co0 staîd anîd colservative;
the nietlîods adpe eeantiquated and ill-adapted to the pecaliar
character of the people and of the work iii lianti, and tbe little focus
points of life, which resulted1 frorn suich efforts, have li:iý1 a teifiecy
to develop too quickly into, establislîments for the edîificatioi1 of the
feu, rather tlian for the salvation of the mnany.

A new attempt lias been niadle of late at Brussels, wliielî, if it
sshould prove to lie tenacious of life miay becoîine for Belgrium auJ its
capital what the 3MeAIi Missions are for France and Paris.

-Alluw nie to outliiie the niew inovenieîît. The naine of its leader
is 1Rev. «N. De Jongehoom sixteen years ago, camie tr, Briîssels
as a younig preacher in the IDutli Evaiigelie.al Chutrcli. Throug11hbis
personal influ-nce, bis churcli sceon developed a rare iiissionary activ-
ity. Hie matie bis peoàple undferstandl their divine c-ill to labior anong
#,he bigoted1 or irreligious masses wlio -suirrounded»( themn in ti.e capital.

The year 1380 was une of special activity in tlîis liue. A revival.
-visited tue clîurcbi, and eseilytiose 1whO iere engaged iu tluis de-
partment of her labors.

A city evangelization society -%as organ-iiizedl, of wluich pastcar De
Jonge becani e the director. Týhe double task soon grew too lîeavy
and lie was iilaced before the inevitable chuice between. bis charge
and lis mission. H1e -vas not long in decîiuîgll, au ettedciko

-Was one, in -whichi ho staked all on bis faitli iii God; for lie lust his
salary and had iio visible maeans of support. Hus ru.signation took ef-
fect on tie flrst of Jannary, 1187, and another pastor soon took his
p.lace, ivliilsqt he began to devate himself, -%vith all the energzv of lis
volinng and igorousq manhoodi, to the work of evangelizing the niasses
of the Belgian capital, trlsting, for the support of huzuself and large
family, in the promise of God. And not in vain!

The work iiow rapidly extended and assunied encouragingr pro-
portions. It aifords, to-aav the followin-g aspect: a hall, na-mcd.

"io"with a seatingy capacity of 300, iu the suburb Laicken; another,
«"Betliel," ivith room for 0,about a mile distant, iu the sanie nieighl-
borbood.IntesbriAdreltahalnae Pil"itses
for 200; near by, at the hanlet of Vccwevdle, the hall £"Bethîcelienu,"'
ivith a seating capacity of 100. And stilanother and largerliali iii the
village of Ruysbrock, near by, as yet uuuamcd, but offeriug roomi for
more than 30t0 hearers. As -witlî the McAII1 roozus, the stations are
siniply but neatly furnislîcd. Ever3- niglît of the week, meetings are
lîeld in at lenst four of these mission halls, and the atteudance is
stcadily incrcasing.

Besides ail this the Mission bias a printing-oflicc in conuection wvith
the Silo station, whiere huudreds of pamphlets andl tracts are pub-
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lishied, to be -spieadI broadcast over the entire kincdoni. Two wcek-
lies are issuedl framn this p>ress: C]T1t C!iriqtel0k-e Vlsac"(The
Christian NMational Papeî'), and "D., BlU(le Boo(.scltap voor Tamc
.i?elgie" (The Glad Tidings for Fleznîsh Belgium.) The circulation
of thie latter, the smallest paper, lias reaclied the number of 1,500.
3Moreover, a mission hobpital lias been opeîîed, aîîd hundrcds of
Catholie patients have been treated and evangTelized at this "Beth-
esd,"ý as it hias been appropriately namied.

By cateclietical instruction and Sab«batlA-sýelboo] -%or-k the Mission
endeavors to reacli Rorilaî Catlîolic, childreit; lirndreds of whom. at-
tend, notwitlîstanding the opiex opposition and secret sclîeming of the
priests. Ail this inissicrnary work is clinchied by systematie bouse-

vstto,-%whichi is richlv blessed. Besides Rev. De <Tonge the
director of tlie Mission, tivo evancgelists, twvo colporteurs> two regular
trained ixospital nurses, and somc forty assistants are cmployed. It
seeins to, me that tixis movoînent is ivorthy of close observation and

Miue Catixolie m,--'sses of Belgyinm are liarder to be reaclied titau
tlîosc- of France. The antagonisni against Protestantismi liere is a

gwt of centuries; its earlitest roots lie lîidden in tîxe inorable
struzffle of the eighIty -ears' -%ar. The soutliern part of the ccînnr
iiever ful1l- slîared in the struzgîWe for lib ert. At Brussels the Spanish
court -was esLtablislied; there the twvo MOSt nJ)tLd politiC.al ViCtims Of
-Ilva's ivratx were behlended; there the "bloody asrizes held their

eflucîls. -At-Antwerp the twe earliest religious martyrs of the Nethe(,r-
lands feli. Wlien the cause of freedom. finally triumplicd, and tîxe
North Lecamle inidepenident, the Snutli was, still lipld in the Sp.,tr.isli
vise. and the reforniation witlmin lier b-oraers hiad literally been drowned
in a sea of blood. From. this Lime on, the unfortunate coantrv ivas
tossed to-and-fro between the great powers. To-day Austria,
to-morrowv Spain, tiien agrain France ru]ed it, as a wlîole or ini part.
ITi 1748 it finally camne back, to Ausuria, in whose grasp it remnained,
withl varyilig fortunles, tili the Coligress of Vienna, in 1815, unitea it
-%vith TiBu.But the two- enuintries were onlý- initedl neyer îtiife.l

Ini tue revolution of 1~,the Iis revolted and cstabliihed
tixeir own inidep)endence and the fseveralice biecaxue a fizt accompl1)i,
Lv thie treat.v of London, May '21, Mî~33. Hence the ant4ag!OIISmI
.1gaiuist, Protestautismn has a pnlitica-l barkrground. To the ielga
inind it, is a tliorotidî-llv "Dutehl" -iffair. A!-]( thie overco(-nîingc-,f this
prejudice is no sniall factor iii the difficîxîties of Protestant misý,sionis
iii thie Colntrv. -

3Iay the inovemerit of De Jouge prove for the Belgians whîat the]
MecAIi Mis-sion is te France, for the spfiritual resc.(ue if lîxîudred-(Is of
t1ionsand3., Foreign Protestant mi "os elneralir considered , Ini
lîcatiien laiud, are fax-cas-ier and far more liojieful txan tliose ccii-
duicteil Ov txh ulu of trilstv laho 1rs whoave givN'l thteir liVkeS
te the evangelization of cnuntries, tIlîorouglîlY a-nd fur centuries
uzîder the influence of the uîaî'ac.
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[The following charming letter is from the beloved son of ]Rei. A. J.
Gordon, of Boston, one of Our editt -rial contributors.]

H-ELPERS AND HIXPERERS 0F &MISSIONS 11N JAPAN.
DY EMNEST n3. GOlIO'N.

While enjoying the cordial hospitality of Mr. aiiîd Mrs. B3rand,
thie excellent iissiona.ries of the Bàptist Unitn:> 1 have biail consiiier-
able opportunity to observe the progress of the work as well as Some
of its drawbaeks.

1 went over to the Shogum's tomibs, in Shita, the other dlay, and.
-while strayincin l and about the temple of Zoijigi, stu-n1l.)I a1cross a
litile fellow, a Bizidhlist. novice, -ho sjoke a hittle Enig1isl. le had
Dr. IUpunsDietionary, anid -%as reaidi;îg, Peter P.-rley's Uniiversal
Ilistory. I strueck up an acquaintance with hlmi, and learneil that lie
-as a jj;*otý,qb of Colonel Olcoti, who was to take hlmn to Ithdia to

stuidy Santcrit anîd the sacred books, «but wvas lîrevente4l by the boy's
poor bealth. Olcott, as is known, is the A.nerican Butddbist who
goes about weariing a jeivel said t- lie a crvstalizetl tear of -Mine.
Blavatsky. 1-le lias puibhisbved a, B1udd.hist cateclîismn in Singhales(:,

-%vlîhrh bas rceive<1 the i7q-uhrof tbe Scmuthlii Cb'2rch i1
Ceylon, anil is consiîlerel hi- Cei-lonese Btiddtlits as ahunost canon!-

cal. 1 bas one trougl seventeenl Siingbalese editimisndis

rcvenîtly publishied iii Englisli iw Estes & Laur-iat, of Boston. I in-
iiWJ the bojy arourî¶l tu -Mr. J3rand's bu çliixîntrr and gaVe bimi a ccipy of

e,~Xii etaet which lie pron.ised to rend. Last niglît lie came
aigain and talkced a long limie with Br.lrand aibout hk. or

Budiha and Jesuis. Ile seeined iucli inîeresteil, c'specially whven -;h-»
bld Ibim of -bat J esus k*f1t w-len Hie cLa-r1e tu earthi. lie %vas sur-

pirised le flud tlîat Christians were ixot hat-fui auJi bitter.
The etrr of Ronîaîî Catlîsdiec îis.iins in Japan is -el known.

;lijalhîara anid the ('111f of Ppîbrgw-ill ever bear witic-ss bu the*
zois.talicy anîd herusie entlurziuce of the flonîain Catholie converts.
Nevertheless, Catholicisin h.-ft ai liad implression. 1 met the other
4lax- an old aan1 'wlo i-enenb À.,tisiii-tlv bhe annu.îl cereîlnn'
of trarnpling -tpon the crs.A brass crt.iss w-as birougtlit air(Jllld bu
every bouse ini bis villagie hI- the atiiorities, and everi-l-oidv was re-
quire-1 to branupie iipon it as a sîgii of lus re1,uiiatlrîn anisi conîtenipt

('ef Christianitv. 3luchi of tlis aîsprbui ndu lutberness st iii
lingersn ain btc Buildhist liricsts. The littie nxovic-e, therefare, %vas
îll.lusel at our attwnitic'n. Hie proîniised bu, conic aziii nti hear more
atliJu't Chisit.

Coini OIcftt lias dlone nmuchi liainbere i TJartan. An Aniî-ricam,
is a pensron oif iixstueîîu-e fin aîeiunit t-f bis hîirtbîdsace. rrî, filli au
Allierirai teacnebiîi t î;xîdiîîîism was an experien ee, theref' ire, Nvhiichi

sx.i-lel yun J1iaes.,and. w-hit-i eiruaz the B'utIdlit îiriests to
ailenlît the galv:aniza ion uf thieir put re''eut 'urtio.Arthur
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ayKniapp, too, the Boston representative of "lleciprooity in

Religrion" ta use lus own phrase, is encouraging the l3uddhists i
every possible way. Hie lias abandoned, bis titie of "miss;inary,»
and lins assumed tlîat of Ilambassador" the idea being, -idently,
tliat hoe and the l3uddhists are ta exeliangre ideàs and to treat with
eacb other on an equai footing. This reassuros the l3uddhists aln4
alnazes the adyaîlced -men in Japan, -who looki upon Budhisxn -%ith
the hiatrcd and oontornpt whioli the liberals in Italy fel,- for the ob-
sourantists of Ronme.

Have you seen wliat Mr. Talzahashi Goro, a prominent, newspaper
mian, said at the banquet last, May about the UnTiitarian, mavement il,
Japan? Its sigynificance wiIl fitlly appear whlei anc takes inta accounit
the extreme politeness of the Japaniese people. He said, that lie liil
naL yet suoceedod in fally mastering the doctrinie of 'Unitarinnisx-
Hec hnd peruscd, the books kindly placod at his disposai, -i.Lîr.lna,
but lie still remained -more or less in tlic dark. One thing, however,
lie liad ascertained beyand question, viz., that Unitarianismn îs the chid
of orthodox Chiristianity. There -was no Inanner of doulit about its
parentage. Why, thon, hi vantod ta lcnow, sliould the attitude of
UnTiitarianiism itaorthodox Chistianiity beoanc of antagi<,onism. liehlad
rend a book by Mr. Savage, eîîtitled the 91Religian-, af Evoluition,>
aln1 lie lad loarned from it that 'Unitarianisni. regardIs ortixodox
Chiristianity with strang feelings af dislike, and woudd spare no pains-
ta swoep it awvay front-r the face of the eartli. Was tliat the proper
attitude of a dhild townrd, its p)arent?ý Certainly flot according to,
Japanese idens of filial duty. Sucli an nnxatural. antipathy could,
only sliock and doter .lapancse observers. Besides, the 'Unitarians
slîozld reinember that tho law af lieredity applios ta lad qualitios as
well as ta, good. \\T hen a mian denounces bis parents and dcclaros
tliem uinworthy of respect lie denouinces huînseIf by implicationi, for
as the fathor is so, ta, a grent, extont, niust tlic son be also. 'Uni-
tarin comingt ta Japani, and arraying their farces again st, ortliodox
Christianity, wou]d iimnediatoly find allies ii flhe ]3uddlîists and
Confucinnists. WThat vofflA bc flic sequci of sucli an aliimce? If
flhc tliree unitod succooded iii driving out artliodox Christiaîiity, the

ITuitarian unit be quite sure that froin tliat manient thieso sincore
allies, the Buddhists and Corýifticiaiiists, -çwould turu on thonii and Icare
wo stonc, iiuzur;ecZ to drive titem out «lso I

lu a remit iiumbor of the Jaan Ail, Mr. Talcabaslii Gara in-
vites the attention of thli ev. 3Ir. Xiîapp ta the shiort-siglitediiess
of lis allegcd wvish ta ally hiniFoif ivitl tlîe Buddhlists. 31r. Taka-
haslii promises that, lie entortais no ill-fcoling toward. Unitarianisni

tself, but bing, conviîîced of tlue folly of the views of ils representa-
tive iiiJpna ta Buddliisni, ho czinnot but give utterance once
nmore ta, the opinions lie exprcssod at the Unitarian banquet sonie tinie,
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-ago. Since then, hoe observes, the Buddhistie press throughiout thecountry liad more aîîd more distinctly shc-.n a tendency to utilizeUniitarianisni as an instrument for attacking Ohristianitv. M1r.Takahiashi, howvever, believed Mr. Knapp to be too saacions tolccome a tool of ]3uddhists. What, theon, -%was bis surprise to learnthat thé U-nitarian missionary is stili bent on cultivating, the friend-ship of the Buddhists, as is showvn by bis article on the cc1Sjn 1iilarl-tics and Dissimilarities of Uniitarianisin. and 33uddliim." Mr. Takza-lrnslii even goes s0 far as to say that 3Mr. Knapp's attitude toward-Buddhism. is that of one -whlo latters, prays and solicits its favor."1Doos lUr. Rnapp know,"' lie asks, Ilwhat, I3uddhjsui is really]lke? Btuddliism is cssentially an athieistîu, religion. This proposi-tion can be proved by quotations froni the ]3uddhist sacred wvrîtin,-S.")

i-le then proceeds to consider another stateinent of r.Knapp, tliat,on the fundamental idea of création, Unitarianism, and Buddhismn-ire directly opposed to orthodox Christianity. AIr. Rniapp is repre-sented to Ihave stated that création 1$ not an évent, but a perpetualprogress wlîîciih bas neither commencement nor end."cl, in the first place, it is an abuse of a philosophical termn tospcak i5f c création' lu connection with Buddhisn, for liow can there'be -ny création in a relig ion wbich. does flot recognize Goï? N~or isit correct to say that, création is a l)erl)etual. progress iithot citercommencement or end, because mnan, as mxnaintaiined by no0 less ailevo]uitionist thani Virchiow%,, does flot seemi to bave mnade any progressduring the iirstilve or six tlmousand -%,,ars. Futrtherthere isniolplacefor the idea of progrcss in the conception of atheistie création."If Mr. IEnapp fiueans to adopt the tlîeory of athe;stjc évolution,3fir. Takabhashi thinks hc ivould better leave the iJunitarian camp andjoiln the atheistic Luddhists. Our author, howevcr, believes thatlhese apparently -theistic Opinfions have been expressed by -31r. K-nappfor the purpose of ob)taiîingi the good -will of Buddhjists, for, froniotiier iittericcs of bis, it is evident that ho recogynizes the existence
-of God.

3frr. XRnapp is said to ]lave observcd. further, that ]3uddhisin is,w.et to orilozo Christiaiffly, a representative of tic essnsrigion s; but that Vilitarianisin represents the optimistic, religions.3'. Takabashi docs not attachi inuch1 iIul)orLtmice to the fac't thatChisti.-iiity is -;iclided, aniîg th esite religi ons of the -iorid,for lie thiinks tlîis is ncly a device of 'air. Knapli's to pleasolus ]3uddlîistie friends. Rie refers lir. Rniapp to Sclhopenliauer aidIlartînann for ail account of ilie criisliugi p)Cshiziiî of Buddhisni.le warns V nitarians aýgaiinst being fitilized by luddlîists, and qimotesfroîn a Buddlîist tract, by 1~[r. asalkias followvs:
UIl ainîz icili 7?io' bc prod1ucti.ve of «mj positive bC»çjU.S;-bas it icill bc 21egalively ilsrful in, therlin Me vil ejffcts of
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Uhristî(niey, WC approve Uts spreadfo;0. t/se saike Of thea country ; nia'y,for t/ta ,çake of Our ýS/iin-s7tîz (1.addilidstî). vieias.l'It is interestiner to note that the so-cafiedj cc short cut " iloveiflentlias exteuided to Jaran. Iaast year the JaPaxiese _Presbyte.iaîîs ofTokyo caine to the concijî1SiOn that the workc in Japan, requires not.only ail the men wiho could be put throtigb their theological school,but also those whose a uge or inens would flot allowv thein to V;ake thefulil five years' course. Accordingly, of their oiwn free wiill, theyopelled a school for evangelists. This year tiiere are betwveen thirtyand fort.y men studyingç- the Bible and reeeing enougli instructionto lt thcmn for the work of preachiîîg to tlic comlinon people. The.sc]îool is dcsig-ned of cours-'e to SuPpleiniext Ixot to antagoîîize, thePrcesbyteri.-î Seiniinary. The Japanese Christians illitiated the ilibye-ment, reCognizing as they did tixe intense needj of ev.angc-liziiz<,jîreachers, skilled iii the WVord, as ir. ell as of Ilastors versed in lier-uxneuities and apologcr"tics. 3 1liy 0f the iflissiOliaries considex. thesuccess of the school as one of the nmost liopeful siguis 111 late, years.It shows the determniatioiî of tue Christians bore to, spread abroadthe story of the Cross, and their good, comînion scuso in~ choosiîîgjîractical lmans for the furtherance of the workmChriscian1 1'ork in Japanl is conîplicated greatly by the presoutpoliticai excitenlient. The unwvillingliess of forei-xi bowers to repeaithe iinjust and unrightcoxîs treaties forced upon Japan a generaton.ag') bas resulted 'l an increased Lostility to fore"igers aud to foreigaitigs. Christiauity, of course, is classed iii the latter category Ofour present ITîxiited States representative, 31r. Swift, %%e iviil hiotspeaK, except to say tlnit the reniov.al of bis predlecessor, the Texan.-Iatist iiiiiister Ifubbard, apploillted by Pre-sident Clevelandc, is.g greatly regretted. A Cnisi ai], lie did ail in ]lis poiver to assistChiristiani workers. N'\o Auxlerican, silice ?erry, Miîîistcr inguglxpossPbî3 excepteci, lias becii so Ilopular in ap.Asto. diplonmatierosîilte, the ilubbard treaty ueoit~with Counit Okunia1., althoughlfinaly roakîg own, was the iirst attenpt to setule the vexed ques-tion of Treattv :Revision la anl honorable and statesnaui' 
"ay.

21r. iiii:bard haad beecn rcta-inej lu .Ta-pajj. iis likely tliat the re-lised trenty -wouid be an coiljsidfaet, and tîxe Christi.-Il mis-siolinrjes wrould not be iaxnpered iiov by thc irrit.atcd condition oful)ioiioiirliieh prevails througliout the empire.Tox-vo Oct.. ig: ]S90.

A JApÂ~~ CO~ERTwho, united wvitl Iethly Clmurclî, hI'la-deI~]ia, ii ISG, aid tbzît '% so great were the changes ini lus nativecomntriy during tie ten y1cars previous, that nothinc. ivas left, as it,liad boon, ia t/t ??al£a .cene1ry.p'
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[AlthougI~ the inuniber of cimpetitive essays sent in, in response to the ed.tonial note in August numnber, 1800 (p. 63')-631), is flot sufficient to justify thleaçvard, the edît>r will avail lhuînseif of one or more of the[ best, as was then in-timatced, as articles iu these pages.]

EXAMPLE S PROM ÏMODER-1\ MJSSIONARY iIISTORY 0FTHE UNM)IS'TAIiABLE INTERPOSITION 0F GOD INANS WER TO PRAYER AND IN BEHALF 0F HIS
SERVANTS AND TIIEIR WORK.

flY RE%% JOH1N ]iUTIIE11FORD, 3AB.D., flOTRESAT, SCOTLàIN-.
Pentecost iias l)ieeeded by praver. Tlue coining of the Uoly

Ghiost and the conlversion of 3e000 souls iii a singl e day wvere the i-e-
suit of ten days' continuious prayer.

Events like the siege and relief of Icyden, in 1574, «whcin the
Sp)auish arinies wcvre conmpellcd to retreat, not before the brave Ilol-
linders, but before the for-ce of nature itse]f, -visibly usedl by God in.dlefence of the oppressed, ivitîiess to -the fact timat the band of AI-
inighty God is stili interposed iii behiaif of timose wvho trust ]3 im. «A-,S
wIel1,"> slîouted th>e Spaniardls derisive]y to the citizens, "as w'ell canthe Prince of Orange pluck the stars froin the sky as brincg the oceail
to flic walls of Leyden for your relief." But whiat ivas the issue ? "A-violent equinoctial gale, on ie iiiglt of the ist and 2d. of October,camiie storining froîi t'ae northwvest, ana thon bioiviig- stili more
violenth- from. tie southwvest. Thie waters of tlue North Saxa were
piled iii vast masses on the coast,, and fliezi çashed furiously land-
wvard, the ocean rising over flue earth and, swccping, ivithi unrestrained
power, across fle ic mmcd dykes." The relieving fooet saiicd up ai-niost to the walls of the citv. As the Ihistorian records, it was thxe
iiiid of Grid that sent the ocean and the tcnmpest to flic deliverance
of Leyden, and tiat struck lier enenuies wiflx ton-or likewise. W c
caunot doubt tiîat the preserv'ation of IIolIand anxd Britaini froin therSpanishi fui-y -%wcre i answer to man y p)r.ayers offcredl up by tixose wbho
lied to God as thecir refugý-e. (3lotleyv, Dutchi ]Republic, IL., p. .551).Aind mucli more does the history of the chu-ch assure us fiat God
.nswe-s praver. If we reviewv the luistori- of missions iii any part of
tie world, we see that those wlxo do the Lord>s work livo oa to
IIil, and fliat Hée guauds tliein iii danger, and watclies over that work
,v1uîcli is iiot so nuxucl ouirs as Ris.

i. In the IlLife of John1 G. Piton" (IL, p. I18), thxe evexuts are mar-
ratcd llîCl led to lus leaw'ing Tanni. R-e says, «'On rcahig ow-

rs ilgc we founid the people terî-or.stric.ken, cu-ying, 'rishing abouit
in dispairat such at lIo-t of armoed saae prah .The whlole
village Collapsed in a condition of illdesoribablc terror. The ap-
proaceluilli mulltitudae liad gonle to fixe mission hliso aud brokeon in flhedoor, nd, lhîdiuîg tixat, %we hd oscapod, they rtxslied on to NKowau"s
village 'W paycd as onc Qilh.-- can pr.ay wxî i u ero vt
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and on the brink of ctcrnity. We feit tliat God. ivas near and on>nip-otent to do wlat seemced best in Juis sighit. IVIîen the savages iveî eabolit 300 yards off, Nowar touclied my knee, &-aying, 'Missi, .Jehovalîishiearihig ! Thyaealsadn-tl. On gazing shorvards,-we saî1ý,a dense bost of war*io*s, but ail iee standing stili. To our amaze-ment thie lîost began to turn and entered the remiote bush nt the headof the hiarbor. Wrc were ou that day Jus trtîsting, and defenccless chldren; -%vould yoîi not, ]iad von been one of our circle, have joined ivitliils in prisînglc the Lord (4od for deliverance froin the jaîvs of death ?1 kinowv not why they turned back, but I have no doubit it wvas thedloingr of God to save our lives?"

2. Again Mr. Paton writes (p. 345,) "About ten o'clock, the Czav-ages surrounded the mission bouse. M3y faithful, dog, Cluthauld
at nu clothes and airoke nie. I silently aivoke i~Xr and î!irs. 3fatllie-soli, whlo liail also falicu asleep. M e coininitted ourselves, in lhushed
prayer, to God, atnd,%vatcee thiem. Imnediately a glare of Iighit feilint lime rooin. rfley set fire t.o the cliurchi ail round, and thien a reedfonce connlecting- the church and the diwcllinn--îotise. In a ',av min-Uites thie house, top, would be iii fiarnes, and armed savages waiting to
kili uis on attemptinf, an escape." 31r. Paton thoen ran out and cutthe litrning-l fonce and tore it up, tis prevcnting the lire froi reach-iii- the house. Ife stoud surrounded -by seven or eiglit, savages -who]îad raised their clubs ini the air, yelling in rage that none of thoeniventurcd the first ibu;w tliouggh thiey shouted "Hill himu! kil! hiimu!"'t At this dread moulent occurrcd an incident whici iny readers nayexplaimi as tlmey like, but whlich 1 trace directly to the interposition ofimw God. A 2-imsliii inad roarinfg souud camnefroni the south, like 1-lueboise of a luiglitv engine or of niuttering thunder. E very' hcad wvasinstincivîxy turncd in that direction, and they knew fromi previonsliard experieu ce finit it was one of timeir awful torumad oes. Now mark,flic id 'bore the flaiues awray froin our imouse. and hiad it coule inithe opposite direetiomi no poiver en <'art> coumd have savcd uls fromîîbeiuîg ail consuumnea. It madle the ivork of de.,troyinç, the churcli ouilythai. of a fcv mnutes; but ut brougit -%vith it a hm all~a~ nurkycloud -%ichl poured out a pîcrfect lorrent of tropical ramn. N1ýow ar-igatii: the flaines of the buruiug chiurcli -wcre thereby eut offfromî ci-teudmugw to alla seizng 11pol te rccds and the bush, and besides, ut]iadi becoine almnost inipossible now to set lire to our ilouse'A paumiesiezeil flie saivages. anid, throwiiig down timeir torches, ther led.Remmruimg to the lmotisc )Ir. Paý.on wjas met ky 2. Ralieo1)wIm6 cxclaillnede '«If ever, in tiie> of mîceed. God sent limlp)and protec-tion to Ris servantez, iî -inswer to prayer, lle bas donc so to-igh,,,t.j

3cs ed H ls 11o1- 111111Q.1
3. Iu "DarkestA frira" IIeiirv% Staffley' writes, «,Coustra,-inel It tileclarkcst ]jour t0 imunibil' confcssta, ihî.Go'lciuIwsl]-



Iess, 1 vowed a VOW in the for-est solitudes that I wou'id confess Ris
aid before mnen. A silence, as of death, wvas round about me; it -%as
midnight. I wvas weakemed by illnless, l)rostrated. by fatigue, and
-Worn wvith anxiety for my wlite alla black coînpanions whose fate
ýwas a inystery. In this physical and mental distress I besoughlt God.
to give mie back my people.- And whvlat -%vas the resuit of Stanley'svow and prayer ? «"Nine hours later we were exultlng withi a 'raptur-
ci S joy. In fuit view of ail -%as the crirnson flag witli the crescent,
and beneatl its wvaving folds -%as the long-lost rear columil."

4. Shortly before the disruption of 1843 the Cihurcli of Scotland
sen Dr KethDr.Black, Rev. R. MeCheyne, and Dr. A. Bonar, the
las ofwho stllsurvives, on "a mission of cnquiry to the Jews ;why %ent to Palestine, and on thieir returîi journey visited J3uda

Pesth. Tliere Dr. XReitx took sudIdenly unwell, and ail hope of bis
recolvery wvas à'bandolned.

in Buda Pesth tlere lived he Archiduchess Marie Dorothea. Liv-
ing, as she did, among a mnorally, degraded people, sue longea that
tlxey might ie, made acquainted with the C .spel; for seven years she]îad prayed tlîat God wvould send thieni a mnissionary. And God an-
sirered lier prayers in a wvay slie thoughit flot of. She hieard tlîat an
Englislh clergyman lay dying ;l the hoMe; shie sent wvord that ilothingr
rshould bie left uxîdone to save blis life. Thle pixysicians hiad givenl Upthe case, but to please the Duclîess they redoubl!)ed their efforts, ap-iilyingý friction and using otiier ineans, until, as they held a lighted
taper near lis mouth, the laines wvavered: lie Iived.

Tiie Arohduchess visited hiiîîî, and begged, that tue proposed mnis-
ioslol e oated in BudaPestx. This was agreed to, and as long«

as suie lived she, gave it.her protetion and support. Thus the Gospel
C,,tîle into Buda Pestli. riifty years Gospel ivork arnong a people lield
dloiwn by popery and ignorance and sini; suchi is God's answer to aivoluaiis prayer (sec ]3oniars ".12issioix of Enquiry to the Jcws").

5. iRev. Di. ?earse in "Clinia's Millions," Septemnler, 1882, vouclies
the trutx of the folIlowin incident (sîee "Progress in China,". by
RZer. Arnold rioster, p. 52). "A mn i as converted, ivlîo had. been
for inany yeurs a, vegarian -o gain mient voe LIDand bce saved. le -caie
to our cliapel, lieard and l>elievedl the Gospel, and for ycars ]lias]ived a consistent Christian life. Soine tinie agoteepl clee
a large sumn of inoney to lie cxpended ini idlolatrous work, iii order
thiat thecir bouses niigh't bce saved froin lb-c, and asked tliis inan to
contribute to tixat fund. Rie dcclizicd, on1 the groundf tliat lie trusted
iu he living- God, and tlîat tue idols wece not able to save theni froin
lire. No sooxier ivis the idolatrotus cereîn,.îiy over t1ian an extensive
lire broke out iu the veîy street iii wliich this inau's biouse, i-as situatvýd;
120) liluses3 wcre burnt dlowii, andi wicn 111e flamnes werc coingii inearer
and neanrer to his biouse, tlic people said, <Now you see w1îat you ]lave

1891.] EXA3!PLES FROM MODEUN MISSIONAuiY UIS'ro]y.1891.1
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got.' -And they wantod to, persuade lîim to take out ail ]lis furnitureinito the streot that lie rnighlt save soniethinig. I-le knew- tlîat if liebrouiglît tiue things ont into the street even thongli tliey would bosafe frorn lire, thoy ivould probably be stolen. I3rit lie believed thatGod wvas going to proserve hirn froin snfferingy loss, and hie told thepeople so. XVhile thocy wore liuirryig to-and-fro, in ail their excite-ment, hoe, in the presenco of tlîem ail, prayed God that H-e wvould slivthat HIe wvas the livingc anid truc God. And thon lie vacudthe lii eas it caime nearer and nearer, iintilîthoro wvas only onie bouse stanidingbotween bis own and the flamnes. Luit juist then there wvas a suddencng i the winid: God ]lad said, 'Thus far shialt tlîou corne and 11ofurther,' and bis bouse was saved. If I lîad Limie, I could tell yon ofa great niany more inistanlces."

6. David Livingstone, rctturning froni Central Africa, tolls of agroat ifflanid sea-Lako ysa TIRe Scottislu cliarclis and the Unii-versities' Mission takoe possession of tue ]and for Clirist-nonoy andlife are fre&uly speîît to evaiigelizo Nyassaland. After a dozeni yeairsthe onvy of Portugal is aronseci; sho sends.Major Serpa Pinto to siozothe country. and Cardinal Lavigerie is ready wvitli bis priests to sta-tion them iii ail the places where the niissionarios hiave iabored, whierethe graves of Englisli nion and Englisli ivonien) are "the tiLtle deeds toNyassaland." Alas ! is ail this ivork for Christ to be ovortlurowîui?NO, indoed; a spirit of prayer cornes over the Britisli ciiurches, andthe Portugunese oucroaclurnents are dofoated not so inucli by the states-anisluip of Lord Salisburyvas by the prayors of thoso who sent ont thefinissionaries, alid whoy day by day, ceaso not to p'ray on Llîeir beliaîf."lIt is botter to trust iii the Lord than to put confidence iii princes."7. On Aitgust 19, 1850, Rev. William Bjirns arrived at Lue citof Chiao-ch-olw-fut, soutlî Cinia; hoe ]lad goxie there ini ordor Lo preach.tlue Gospel and dIo colportage w'ork. 'When suddenly lie wvas arrestcdaifd the sanie nighlt exainincd bofore the district nîugistrate (Life ofWilliani Bitriz, p. 290). The Iiagistrates decided to send inii toCanton. It wvas the Limie of -lie Taipinig rebellion, and, lu additionto this, bis arrest took place innniiediateiy on the ove of the war wvbicliuthat saine vear bro1ke out betwveen l3 ritain and China. I-ad lie arri vedlat Cantonî juust, a vory littie later, wliethe events begun by Commiiis-sionor Yelu ivoro in progress, deatu wvould ]lave beeî the p)robable irc-suIt to the nuissionary. N-oiw compare an entry made by Mrs. Steiv-art S.aîîidcnîan, at Perth, Scotanid, ii e'iro ae2tIl Dccii-
'ber, of the saine year: "21r. Barils iwas safely kept tlurough, lns-arrestziîîd iurnuisonuent iii China. Coînpau*iîg thc dates 1 find tlaive ve remet iflpraycrfor l? dZuring Ais clangcroue journey under gttard oftkc J/dnsa of/iia' ." (Menîoir of M1rs. Stewart Snea, 1). 177).

f NOTE: The Stli and Dtlu instances are omnitted, hiaving been already pub-iiShed in thue :REVIEw, l'SMU, JP. 29, C-18-E D.]
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10. Trie rt-peal of the Contagions Diseases Aets in Britain w-as a.
woxk as ardiious as aur in Asia or Africa. Those vile acts r'jused to.

a lxi at the zual, of a noble band like Mr. Josephine Butler anil
Missq Elice Irop1hins ~wlo w~ere assist-el by' ni like 31r. Ste:îd, Mr.

stanlield, M.?., and Profeesor Stuiart, Mi.?. Almost the wluule,
strengtx of the flouse of Coinxos aud of tlic 11ouse of lordls were
agaînst tiien. The arniy aîx4 the navy w-rxe -ig.i-i.'t theni. rjiwo or
thrce wuiniensund as nianv mxen agrainst a nation! butt thes- deteruuiined
to struggle aud suifer iii order ii. save our lsocîr, lust sisters frii the
brutality of demon-like mien. Tlxey could endure to uic hiooteti, to lie
inisulte#1, to be written agi.in Ulie dairess as "Ilhe b1ONwlig

-istrhod,"and thiey could enlist the amui of Goil against the powî~er
4.ff Briti;:h immorality. Christians gave tlxenselves tu, praver thrug
o.ut thie wIxolcle L _ iugdtoi, aud the power of Israyer ccînquered, the Gov-
ernuxut, 'ieldedl, and by the nainiious vote of Pairliament the Con-

~ae'sDisenscs .Acts weu-e abljishcd(.
\Verilv, tixere is a Go3d tîxat judgretlî in thxe c-arth, Nwhose ear

is nît shutt to the cryi of those who wrestle in prayer as thiey do lis

li. And prapxer whieix Goil tixus answers ftr the îîrese.rvaticin <if
Ilis azervants aluJc their work, also brings spiritual 1leig.We hiar-
tt-stininnv to this on ill biauds. Fo.-r exanîlîle: Rer. Griml*tlx -Joîhn, t

Lnk-,siys (Records of the Shnga (unfereuce <if 1~7 .~;;

'-eliguy own Iai-k of spairitua.-l power, 1 spn the w-brue of a Satulr-
day in ilunest prayer fuir a baptismn of Ille llhulvy Ghuust. On the f.îl-

lcwigmrmingi I prearlhed ou the subject. At the clo(se <if thes--
vic I1î~wrîedthat w-e sixoulul invet for an i ''r on every- day of tuie

eIiIIIi! wekto pray f<.r a, baîîtismn of the lludvy Ghiost. Friii tifîv
tî. seveiitv tif tixe couverts met dat bt day, and cozifessing their .4inS

with tearS, roleaded for an ouitpou.rà;ig w-f th Su pirit %if <3.ou. The nla-
tive ehiurcx at Iifankoiw receivel :an imipulse tixen, tlie fî-rce of wbiieli
cointinues ti- tlhis day. Th'le Holy Ghust becaîne a nighrltv rt-alitv to
nianv. Wixere once otlî..r tlxings axe preached, Christ aud Ris pouwer
tti ,sZVC is, n the tienie."

î±What a stuecessful mission is thiat carri-ul coun iii China liv the
English Prt:s-bvteriaui hureh. Be ;in iii 1u-v that apoest-,lie mina]
Williain Buirni, it b as iincreaseul until n-i it lias five steiarate centres,
Sit aiv Swaxowv, Ftwrmosa, the- Hakka crutry. and Siugapuiere. Withi

it-s tuuusands of couverts, its native 1rt-aders, its ortlainedl native
juas.ttnrs, its scîxocls aud Sabbatx-soi-hols, its mieulieal uissions, its ]l'IV~

nxmsm*mxrisit bias rt-ceived froin Oé Giiiiiu-l spiritual.b-sngbes
in- whitîIl 1bas ûua1ileul tht- couverts tn sjt-iin truc c-vcu whien pescc-î
flin bru uughit the loss ùf i'orldly gi-ois aud wlhen heathien fury against
the nativ-e Christians resulteil in muni-lr: this q-.ccurred at P- iih-buauil

in h1sà.. Sud tihey Nilliicglv acknowledgeV that, nucli uf the divine

111ý91.J
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blZ'ng so abimditaltly gir un, is te be traced to a monthly prayer-
nmvetingflor China, Lîeld iu a roomi ini Edinbuirghi.

Whether ive are opposed by immoral legisiation or the opium trade
or t1ue crtuelties osf slavery or of t.he African trade iii alcohiol, or by
the vast forces of ]îeathenisni, let our resources be the power of God-
211.ie available for ail the neds of is elitrcbi. Ycs, iii ail Christian

wsr ~dsuppîlies ail our uieed according to lus riches iglry in
Christ Jesuis.

GIcEED 1I- TIE 'WAY 0F 311SSIOxÂ~ N EL. fear that thero
is no0 fsrin. of selfishness more îaal te missionary consecration than
thu vrsi of the dollar. Avarice prevents abuiudant girl ng,, anîd
it boards for the sauof gain whvlat could Le used with the nîost
abmidant profit in the iie ]arvest field. KNot ofly so, but the
Scri tre phrae i sagaciously accurate, «0141 "blinds the eyes."
MenI do not sue the faets or fuel the force of the appeal of God and
oX seis because the love osf iiioney intervenes as an obseuring,
inedittu. There are inanr proféssed diseiples -who hold a dollar su
near the eye that they can. sec sc:Lrceiy anthngcse in the -world.

Robert Hall, irgiîîgi with a clergyman suispjectied of having
chbangei] bis opinions frcsîn Pierceiiary mo)tives, proposed to him several
ireforzîîs of great inmportance, but -was invariably met with the reply: i

CI I doni't, sec it; I calit Sec it atai.

At lemngth, penciling iiina letters -t.he wvordl CCGod " upon an
en-velope which lav çni the table, 31r. ilali shuwed it, and asked:

Cai on sec that?

Tlhvi, ccovcring it wîvth a haif sovereiTn, he asked again:
"Can -Vu sce itnw?

Wliereupion, with<sut ai, bthier -%ord, lie went av.The argui-
mient ivas siiflicienjtly coîîelusNive wvithoiut aii draiig osf a "munral"-
after it!

'luE " -New Teig,"accrd ing te- Dr. O. WV. ilolmes, inl teacli-
~n soatiss svi< li life, a as effectuallv deadlelned ail senisi-

Iiility tç, the fear oif eterîxal jeunishinent, as cîscaine, ilhe niew loceal
aîs;i.tlseten eades th:e sellsibiliry cif the psart lo iriih it is a>sîhedl.

Wv... sîa lie îaerxntteil te# rais.e the lu.siîest iiuqutiry whlether any dtie-
truie illîzcl is.riai le.,trtàv.s tit» lîdser (if the retributiruis csf a
future stute eau bave -my <'tier effect thanl te-, iaralyze illisssiesnary
-activity. And, if tihe tre is kucsw-vn lev its frtuit, Cali that he a Fafe
dàortrine to holî1ich els..r devadviis zwift.i<iiitV tu) the piiii 'iarni-
xm.-S r-f tie ;Zcriîture or tu the dgatinand destitution of the
lcantheu world?
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DO 1ILEATIHEN MUIt.LTIPLY FASTEBR TIJAN CO«£\VERT S?
BY TUMSLAURIE, D.1I> PROVIDEINCE,1 R. 1.

The tlîoughit of the conîversio n vf the wüxid prompts the que~stio.,

lation. In 1115:3, Voltaire saitl l>;oocOoO Fifty ye-ars later

0(10; Baibi, in 18103, estinlatetI it at 704,01,000Oo, antI in 1-.41, at

j.3r,(IoI),000; Behni andi Wagiier, in lsîî ixed it at 1,45',(, ù) if,»Il

antfi in 1882, with, proiall greater accuracy, at 1,4:34,0U00,000,
tll(Iuigh it W.vaS less than their lîrevionus estimnate by 22, ou, ooo0. Thies
population they distributeti as fuflows:

Europe ....... 327,74P3,400 Asia ........... .79,9,
Afnica. ........ *) 5 ,- 2 *, 2 11 Anierica ........... 100,415,401I)
Polynesia ... 4,232JACO Pi lar Land ......... 82, -) f
Total population of the g .ob..................4:3$',

The-se statisties do not intretince a dlissertation on population, but
only a brief colnsideration of a recent cibjection to the misf-iouary
work. It is estimat,i that motdern issioins have won -i-iplt 4,nunî,i-

(Ito') couverts fron ido-latry; 'but wve are tolti that ruuihîU paralci
-%ith these conversions is an increase of the niumber to be converte-l
froin 60l0If000000 to 80,u,0,andi if 21181,00 01),0 lieatien are
addted to the num ber, while only 4,000,0 beconî.. Christians, at that
rate whvle wiil the worlbe. converteti to Gotl? At flrst sight thie
case seems% hopeless, andi that on these conuditions -we cean onh- Inlake,
Ilroçrrcs baekward; but is the prospect as dark as àt seems? Let ils
iooik at it carefully and dispassionately. Onie thing is plain: while
the -211lt0,00,(10 are the natural increase of the jarevinusly existing
G(i'(II',<'0<, the 4,0010,000 are an absolute creation. Four millions
froin nothing is a vastiy greater proportion th-an the other, thiNli
the sums are larger.

But let us examine the subjeet yet more carefullv. Modlem evan-
glcimissions have uowv been in opleration about a centurx-. The

lirst nissionary soeiety (the Church MisoavSocictv) dates fromn
12.Now, if conversions began imxmitlç,then t-k- ,ÇIII(ÇI

c(afverts are rightly set over against the 2,,,000,000 increase cf
heatheni; 'but if they di-i not begin for a nimber of vears, then the
Ibeathen increase of the years dunig whieh there were no converts
nst be subtracteid froni the 2îooî,oandi so we have already

rtduced the seeniingyly hopeless; contrast.
But that is not all. The lirst converts were mit cauiy- the fruiti t-f

ni yeurs Gf labor, but they were vervy fcwv in numher. For nianv
vears; Ieang Afal was alniost thie cilv couvert anion" the ni anv mil-
lie-nsi of China, andi this introdluces a new element into the discussion,
for -While the naturaI increase goes on troin year te, year, anti fruini
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acre to age, with tsligzht variation, missionarv couverts ine-rease iii the
ratio> of a greoi etrial prgeso.At Crtthere -%vere no conversions
Mt ail; oîîiy a w>rk of treparation. The rnilitary stores are gathered

toehranu thiî forces niassedl for the coriiiricg conflict, ami, wlhen
that begiis, each priis--ner taken is uot imrnureil in a dlungeon, 'but
f îvaimcs at once ai] active soldier, able to avail himself of bi-s famil-
jarity with t1à. conîdition amil position of th-ý eneiny for tlieir over-
thrini. And it is ivortby of notice, thiat the Lord of Hosts does îîot
isç,.Iate the converts, 'but scatters thein putrposely ainotng those to be :
actei oan Iby theiir exanraple and tlîeir labors. Alre.-dçy iri somne of the
latter decaties of the century the increase of the converts bas been at
tlue rate of eigIitv-oiie pe cent., and the natural inerease of the
]ueatben durAiingi the sanie periodl only six ai-d one-baif per cent. Nolw,
if that prolmartian were to conitinue it -mould only require a suani in
.irithmetic to id mi't lwwsoon the eight-on pe cent w ou ver-
take audt g"i beyontl the z'ix and one-hialf per cent. Butt we have seen
*tluat the rada>i- is mi1e ùf gerîmetrical rgrsin'teConstant

uali.-iiity by iwhieh ea«th terni is multiplied to produce the succeedingr
üine 7*-and so we se the ivay clear to transfer very rapîdlv the han-
dlretes of millions frorn the heathen side to the Christiani sidle of
future iincrease.

It nmay be raid this is a very beautiful thienry, but-' Then take
an actinal case. Robert 3Morrison enteret] China tbrougb nmuehi tribu-
latio:m in Dffl. Wlîeit Dr. Hlapper wcnt timere in le44 be found onily
six Protestant nxxssiouaries and two native assistants in ail that
empire. While at the Shanga Q'necne4u a,~ ,85 mis
s-marims anal 1,4C.9i native z-ssistanits wcre repcarted as thenl in that field,
anal ivith sncb an inerease in the yaast, w1lat niay urit be hopedl for in '
the. futi're? Other exazuples miglit. te given equally encouraging.
M-ben a, lire is kinired in the fcarest its progress depends on the

oesns f the mas (if trees to be set on fire, ai when everv one
of the millions of China is a tortli waitingr tio le lightedl, it needs no
piêr<làliet ti) foreteil the effect of castilg in± theýse torches already

'lake ançatiier v-iew. A century agci there wierc iii ail the eartl
I 74.qim,nOp nairinal Cliris&tianz> 44)(,Çfi<,nu r-f thieni Protestants. Nowx
there. are 1uf;uuuua;ifl)u Pruatestanîstý, alrnust as manv as the whiole nuniber
atl tlîat tje nan aauuuu oinal (lrsin.Addl to flhat t.hat
ilie. enertzv nnm effiiicy <'f the race is;ra cae ii ritvil in tli(ase Protest-
ants, and the p.rospect ;(-r thie future is raillant. Fcsrmerly the Latin
racte was the vonuarîerrranl crdonizer of lt. ,ri(], but Silice it fe11
11114lvr lise ilaralysiF (-f Popaery it lias lçast its paower. nwthe -race
)whiahl livf. liv trtuîhi is nxÛlim jMte ]ueatl of thc race, carrving thei
s(mrcý» tif ils oiwu env* liv it- ail tlia nations.

It is Sîgnilleait iii tiuis einîertirn Unît, 10hile one liundrr.,td vears

MNMMMMMIL_ý_ -
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ago only 20,000,000 of the race spoke E.nglish, Il. 000 now% use
that language, an incre.ase of more than 500 per cent., ani while at
tilat time the 22,0uO,000 hazd ne-ither missions nor rnsinrethe
11.5,000,000 flow sustain 120 ulissionarv societiep, of -%hliel our.Ainvrican
j3oard is onlv miîe, anmd these socicties raise anniially $1,~,0Ifor

fihe conversion of the -rorl 1 to 00(1.
TMien -%e need only to eall to nmindl the immense store of Christian

litcrature in thiat Language to thank God that it is laving suclh fre
course. in ail the earth.

Indeed, -we thanik tlie olejectors for callingr attention to a line of
truthl whVere there is not1xing to discourage but everýything to fil] us
-%ith the issurance of a glorious success.

TI-E PRAYE R LEAGUE.

We note whhtl sincere grratitiue thie movernent towaY.,rd <rnt

2
mryer in varjous parts of the Churchi, ani1 %ve regartl it as i t « ns

F 1ronising't sign off the tinies. When Goi1's pe<>u>Ie begin t<o pray ifl

faili and -with truc agreenient inarvi-Is In-gin ini the eatlh. Aniî
,lot a crisis of inissý,ionary bistory, froxa the beggiuning uintil to-day,
lIs been turned except l'y prayer.

The Reformed. Churcli hai- -recerit.iy fo-rmeil a, Foreigu 3lisinary
33rriyer TLvague, whose purpose i! is "4to imite Cod s petàple in abuin-

dant and prevailing prayer; to> intensify, acc-xxnulate and direct thie
* power of prayer so that mnutitudies Cif beathien nay be turned to the

Lord in <mir in*ssi'-ns.""
In flhc very imupressive rippeal Nvbieh lbas been issuetl pravc-r

rcogný"ized as the nightiest psower inii nissionary i-rwhetlier tu
*opien tixe doors, thruist fç-rth, t-Ie lalmorers, Sectire flie lieed(fluliluîeri,Il
or io cali down abundmant blessing. Tixose whvo c.-innoçt go tri fie foar-
ecrn lield crin, at least, sustain the wi-rk ley- prayers fior it, "Istx-iviiig

traigetht-r" -xith thie w-orkmcin bi their Own -- Usulîic.aîi..în. IL nited.
praVer cairnricsist lcssnver, ais is -zhowvn thi-t-nugliout -ill Iiisîot-rv,

md is, especially ac-cetabille bi Goal. Thie inethisd encouFrea is

s1eial season;s, (lyst ipart., anda "particulir jorayer f--r iîdiv-idualr Pers~ons and Places :abundaiîat lir.-tme p'rayer whhtl fasting, amd with
intercommfunlicationl ia n tlîcse Nwho ji4i thlleai

3frs. Josephi -euili'er, 57 ('annm st&reet, PuhepiS .
aets ris secretarv fth acrzue. aeeartlivIalehîgamtI

CoaInuIIunjon espm-ria11y tri join Ibis league, aial niake ils lîtjectzs

anal inis lieartilv tli. ir oven. We bvlieve that if the -lia,( Cl huircli

aVIIf get juita a nei- attitudte -,f. fe.rvent, laelciiiiZ urayer lucre
wo leh sucl i a e~w Pentecu'st as ilie hîstoa,-rv of 111,1 bas neve' yet

1891.1
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C0TVENTION 0F CH-RISTIAN WORKERS AT BANGA-

LORE> I.N-DIA.
flY REV. JACOB CIIÀMBE ILAXN, M.D., D.D., MAAAALINDIA.

Banga,.Ilore, the chief ciyo lek.-ùmo Msrla just wit-
ucssed. a inixîgar sighlt for- the cauital City of a n1un-Cliristiaii king-_

Pursuant to an invitation fromn the inissionaries of ail societies
workiri- ini Bangalore and otimer earnest Christians residingr there, a,
convention gathered. at tliat plaze on the L13d of September, of mis-
sionaries and other Chiiaîiii workers from ail p)arts of the Madras
Pi'csidencv witli sonie also frurn Bombay.

The convention N-as not for the discussion oaf abstruse problems of
missionary policy, but for the promotion oaf spiritual life and growtb.
aud earnestness_ iii work l'or tlie Master.

Trains arriviu- on the afternoon oaf Septemnber 23(l, from four dif-
ferent directions, centering at tlat pîlace, brou-lit those invited, and.
cthers-wlo coul attend,, from nI.my différent parov'inces, districts, cities
aud villages. Ail parts oaf the Tamnil ccauntryv, from near Cape Comorin
to Madras and thieNeilgh«Ierry M1ountaiis,sent represen tatives. AUl parts
oaf the kingdom oaf Msrtuie Kanarese kingdomi, 'were reprcsented.
Two delegates fram. the Mairathi collntry sud oane from the Giujara.thli;
mvself sud anot lier fromn the Telugu country; missionary ivorkers
amoigfic th Molîaxmedans in flindustani; w'orkers in Engiish amnong
the E4urasians and in the En5Zlisli army, and native preacmers in
Tamil, Kanarese snd Telugu were there. Severi languags err-

quired to do the daily work at their stations caf the workers there as-
semlaled.

Not xi:sionarics alone: inany layxuen were there. Coffee planters
from the Shievarc'y and the Neilgherry Mountains. Au execultive eni-
gineer fron cane of thie new state railways on the East Coa.st; a gen-
eral and Se-Veral cther officers fromi the MIadras arniw; soldiers in uni-

for frni hegarrison; artisans and tradesmen and thieir famPies;
nalives, male and female, in their striking costumes. -Ail mingled, as
children of the King, in this conference. It wvould be bard to match
it. in any city caf the Werstern world.

Twelve different branches of the Churci caf Christ werc repre-
sentcd-the Chiureh oaf Eng]land, EnglishBpitAercnJatss
Englisli TIndependents, Amien c.în Conrega.tionalists, Englisli Wesley-
ans, Amnca etitAmstrlasianWeslevans, German Lutherans,
Aînerican Reformed, EnlsîPlynouthi Bretliren and Salvation
Armv' oficers-ali joined leartily in counsel and praýyer for highler
spiritual life. for more absolute conseeration, for more efficient
servI ce.

Tucesday evening w-as dvtdto an informai reception, a social
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gahring, the Rev. and Mr.W. IL. 1. Picken,'elanisio-
rsofBangalore, beiiug host and hiostess.
It gave uisal an opportuffity of becomiing acquaiinted. Englisli

Germians, flindus,7 Americans, AÇustr-alians, and an exceediingly Lfleas-
an ahrn twas, ciosing with la an hour of more forinai words

Sof weicome, praise and prayer.
'flie ie.xt thiree days, withi three sessions cadi day, -%ere given ta,

Sthe 'coilsider-ati ail of «"Wha.-t Christ does fur -ilieople," "Whiat Christ
4 oes jii lis peopIe," and "What Christ docs tlirozuglL Ris pol,

ceday becing griveni to a cd themie.
Thie Wednesday morning meeting w-as a Bible readiiig on the first

Sthoniie, conducted by Rev. E. Chester, 3I.D., tlîirty-one vears a mis-
csiola.rv of the Amiericaii Board in the M1adura Mission. Thle afternocn

j meeting 'vas de92votiona4, led 1w- Rev. 1. G. Iiawker, twvtvt-five years
a ii-ion.aIy Of the London Missionary Society at BcIgaum. Tt wvas

hellfil, up1 liftiin eig The evenings; session w-as a more public
$~nieetiflg for uddresses on the day's theme, presidedl over by the relire-
nsentative of the Arcot -Mission of the Reforîned Chureli iin ri,

thirty vears a i.i1r amnong thc Telugus, at whIiich every seat ini
thle large audience-room. w-as filled and some stood. Addire.,:es wure
given ivy the chairman, on what Christ does (i!', ky lus atonement;
1- Rev. G. W. Lawday, of Tumktr, Wesleyaîi, (b) IDv Ris exaniple;
zd iv Rer. W. loso, Londou 'Mission, Madras, (c) Dy H-is inter-
essiùn. The exercises were interspersed with warm prayers ani

Sspîjritedl siniging by a volunteer choir w-ho liad previousiy practiccd for
e~ the purpcse.

Thursdlav's w-as the second tîxeme, -Wrhat Christ . ~in His

specie."1 The nmorning's Bible rc.-adn nitwa e l Hadi Br,
SEsq., Plymxouth Brothier, from Coimibatoor, .-nd -as exhuustive and

Sstimuiating. Tie afternoon meeting w-as for ladie'- only, and w-as
Ssaitl ta, have been of exccptional interest. 'Dic evening<l meeting, for
publie ziddresq, w-as led by Dr. C'hester, of Diniizul, aa ''rse
-were given by the cliairman, by :dr.E.Lynn, lInxoutli Brotlier, 3Mal-
-vaili) and by Rev. Jolin S. Chandler, of the American MauaMis-

Fridar w-as tic crowningr dav. 'Die theiee, "atchrist does
eroiuftkh is lieopie."' The morninc, Bible reading, led by 1-l. Clift,
Esq., raiiwav exécutive engrineer, mapped ontt the subject w-cil. The
afte'-uoon meting w-as a coniersational session on l"Metlîoifs of Evan-
* «li? -itionp" or "H1fow shall Godi %vork t7Arozugk us for Ris highier
glçtr--"'fi -it -a as-cd to cqpen antl guide the convera

S'.tin.l This w-as dcelared ta 'be a "'Concil of 'War" for the conquest
-of Indin. And it proved on'! o? t~he niost stimuiating of thc meetings,
full of -varicty-and suggcestiveness.

The methods referred to wcre: Oral proclamation o? tlic Gospel
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in the strt:tsL-, villagt.s niarktrts, fairs, with çueli ;~o~.hsas large
cu-l<'red Sriî.îure loietr.:s ,r maLk-]antern BililX' Scen(-S, Lsv îîight, with
corntand bievrle t-,etuw ini the eruwdl ail "4balb orgai"' tu Iîold tlîem

f. 'r the 1>eeiî:Mtdical P-issitinary work, iwitli prenthing tu ail
pa~xtaud tu:r.-. GoqtelC tickets for the patients tu take lhone; aî.dl

Zeli.lila medlical crkbv Lily *krtors; Rvaiugi rûn avl !..)«y
hialls in ':rüwtded tborùu,,hîf'artes; iunavsecél o aricurit Chais-
tian andlcaîlen chîidren; Tc-unm Men's- Christian A-c-zt)iation wtirk
in larg,«e cities, and Y.suing P"IesSovicties o'f Christian Endleavor
in siller pl1aces~. The± Pre!ss and Tract Gcvspel -ind Chistian boçrik

1jsti1aîti'n a thr<'ih tfle er-untrr'. Chîistian scinril work ta réach

nWAI-(hristian h.uiils, -iiil t.) train wrarand Zcnana wcrk andl
B ible women, andl Ilindu girl's schi.'rsls Io rea-cli ndon-Cliristian wcuuen.

This meeting lieiiîg a "-fainilv gahrn"ail mingled free1l' in
the d1,iz.- i.,ia-Iadies andl gvnilenwnv, ]av andl ecrical, Englisi, Ger-
mans, Aus-tralians, Aniîrrieanr, lIinhu, Ej'soain.31ùthodist,

Z&l'-.ation «Arm'r Plebyeius 'ymoutlh Brothiers, "Fih3lission7'
W<-.'kuer.sJts, strict and rApen, Cnrgtoait ana 'Week*y
ans, with prayùrs <'f unction, and Lynis of vicIOVtft irûwf in ail the
wav. The only difficulty was in bringing the xeeting to, acdose.

Fridav ieveiiig7s nieetin.g, the cla. 'n- oiie ef the çeries, was the
mest crowdesl one or afll. Ge: a lcul n fthie 3ladrasarmy,

prcesrde'l anid made the c.j'ening adrson "W.hat christ does
tlrùuýzhl iIus «r''l'() by the examp1e and ÏM.4luence of t7heir

lives, a12#1 iras f.'jlûwe, byv Rer. I. 'S. Gales~, osf the Amxerican B card's
Missiu.n, SlioÏaîîa)ri., ehnby n (b) l-y thieir îtinn-t., trulli and
experûw-0 ailol I.r Rer. I-. G.tw-r. Belgam, on () y t1 r
woirics of failli andl kiwe.

After the Bt:ne'hirtiam tl.ire 'rsa general haisriir f th;ose
whxo hiad enie, many #-f thieni 4-ine anral tw> ila'i- journer tn attend,
artl so thiis mmrl] 3idayCc'nfcére.nce' hd in mndia, of
CLristian Workers, was 'rxghto a clese aïnid a universal desire

ferasimilar meeting t.'- lie rl r.c-xt ycar, at which i-cry-mani-more
'wa.,rkers, lav and clerical, will Lie Sure to bic rareFcnt. 'flhc Kingdom

is coming. Wce can cee its onward [îer~.Goa brin; it in speedily!

Z,.ma icathen to ai missi,)na-rv: « Tli':re mus e çr.setliinfr in
v.mur religion wlieh makes vu corne ail tle way out livre to tel us

<'-f i.Iamn ure 1 wnul'l ntet gO -; far tne tel n of m-ine? rihin
is p.er]îaps mnre. lilkely t'.- inipress tlie mirais f y.ga penile Ili.-n the
evitienre tlîat niie ari' -i' r.1, tlhat the g#-'êud mrws is wArthi ttelling!
Anal the' mi.-re sart-i.r <'vangliRux mist u the mr're cirquent is
fic tt.stimur'nv that missi- .ns givc Ioîl:c value oaf the grent a-io
anal tiwi miB i-açs"n f'r 'us
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THE M,ýISSIONARY' 0TTIOOii:.
]IY J. M1URRAY IIITCIlELL, IL.., IL.D., CFR CE

î%,»e initend to take a viewv, if possible, of thiat field which, is the
-ivorld. It follows, of course, that in so, general a survey, niany pnr-
ticulars that are by no0 meaxis Ufimportant., must pass unnotieed, andthiat only the Most outstandingcI objects cazi receiv'e More than a pass-

It is often said that we ]lave eutered, or are eutering-, on a niew era
in Iniissioniary history. Various things- seelli, On the lv'hioIe, to jiustify
tiiis language. 0f thiese we shall.spccify ouly thiree-tlhe student mnove-nient in Ainerica, the request of thie -'tlissioniary Conference, at Shiang-
ljai thait a thousand missionarjes bc sent to Chiina wvithin the next five
yearq, and a prayer fronin menibers of the Churcli XIissionary Society
tliat its missions spcedilY receive tue saine accession. Ton or five
ycars ago such. things could flot ]lave been. The double, indeed
-triplje demand (Mr. Hudson Taylor lind alreadyasked for a thiousand
ne,, laborers, for the Chiina Inland Mission) for a thousand mis-
sionaries, if Made, -would have been scouted as ]Ruu. 1e-
serviiing to the end of this paper some questions as to thie practical
-cirryingf out of thie proposa], ive cýan express notîuing but admiration
ni vieiw of the enlarg,:,emenit of lieart -%hiech the demand iinplies.

WVe divide this paper into three parts. WVe first advert to the
iiissionary spirit as it exists at home. We thoen speakz of tic positionof tinigs ini the foreign field. We shall concludfe with a few sugy-
gestions grounded on 40] stirvey wve shall tlius have taken.

I.
First, then, lot us attend to Lime rnissionnry spirit as it exists in

Uindouibtedly there lias been, for a good nially years past, a steady
growth of missionary zeal. The movenients we have already Mon-
tionied are the natural resuit of wlat precedod. Iiardly any portion.

ofthe Churcli of Christ nowv fails to take a share in foreiu evangoel-
istie wvork; or, if it fails, it is quito aware of liaving to ex plain itsPosition and apologize. Othierwiseitlknows it 'wil!stanid condeminedat thbe bar of Christendoun. Thiere is flot iierehy a growingl intcrost
n non1-Chiristian peoples, arisîng out of a growing knowlodge of timoir
conition; tliere is a dccpening sense of duty towards Our follow-Meiî

-an încercising-ly cecar perccI)tioii of the social character of Chris-
tianiy. Timie -%vas whvlen even good mnie thought miot too nmucli, but
too oxclusivoly, of thoir own salvaition. IVe se botter thau we did

nmu ieiiist <cadd to frodliness broftlerly kindness, and to brotherh-
khindness chiarity"-to love of God and love of Cliistialis-1 love tha*.t
cinibraces tlic entire huan race and thiat does niot evaporate iutak

Sncll is iincrea-ýsingly the fpeling( of thc church, -11d, the goncral
public slîares it to a considerable oxtent. *We arc old enouglh to re-
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niemiber the tinie ivlîen any new mnissionary 0fotta ngî epo

posed wvas sure to be sneered. at-lasscd, under the liead. of C 1 j%
1 0 1onto the uloon and elsewhcere." But no nia» wiIl scoif at mnission)s niol«iilio does not scoff at the Bible itself, and lie wlîo speaks of the useless-ness of missions is prepared to assert in the sanie breatli the useless-ness of Ghristianity.

Titis «rowîng- appreciation of missions on the part c-j the generai.public is dite to the strong testimonty iii regard to their practical cf--fcae.y, -%hîicli lias been so often rendered. by mnie fiflh qualiiied toforin a judgànent-nany of whoni were îJrepared. to look on iiîissions-%ith an eye se-erely critical. Amiong such. iitnesses Charles Darwinlias been one of the inost inilaential. le certaizîly lîad ne predispo-siio te think -ivelI of îissieniary wvorki; but, as n entirely lIonest,îi»azî,r lie to]d. wvliat his own eyes liad. !iien. One of bis expressionslas b couic proverbial: "'flie lessen of the missionary is an enclianter's-w~~îd" Seakîgof somne 'wlo ]îad ridiculed the work in the Sout.Seas, 'wlich, lie luimself lîad ca-rcftily examine(] lie tised t'le scatliingrlalug:' tDisappointed in not finding the field for licent.iouisnessquite se open as fornicrlv, they -will flot give credit to aà nîorality'whicli they do not -%wisli to practise.' Testiinonies iii favor of mis-sions ire miultiplying. Stanley lias spoken, with cliaracteristic,warmntl, iii praise of 2ilackay Mîid others, aî, as we 'Write, a.eyliglits on the higli eulogirim ivlîicli -Mr. Jolinston, in tlîe ..LVèwz B2c-vicie, pronexînces on tle doingrs of Dr. Laws, of Nyassaland. Ir.Jolinistoîî says Dr. Iawvs; ý«le.-rnied te niake bricks ini order that lieiilit teacli otiierq. le lbas becomie a practical engrineer, carpenter,jiner, primîer, phiotograpuier, farrier, boat-buiilder and druggist., suthat lie nîiglt instruct his once savage people in these arts and

3M.-ckay., the ceigineer nîissionary," labored 'with mucli zea-l inteaclîing tle arts of civilizedi life attganda. i-le spoke 'very wiarily ofthc riissiois at Loveale anl]3lythswooti. in Southx Africa, as exeînpli-f yi ng ivlîa t le rcgardedl -is Mloeriglit k i d( o f mission s feor ALfrica. Thieycombine intellectual and religiotis tcachingr with industraj training.Men iwio are believers in Clîristiaxîjty nlay be expected te WTrite internis sitcli as ive ]lave been referring te. And -when those ilat are,flot ~ ~ ~ ~ , beivr s ul al ge as we have quoted froni Dé4rwin, weiieed îîot b siirprised. F3or no- id n any 'wlio neyer think of theservice of God, pleadl earnestly for £'the çervice of nian.17 Thîey lhave,drawn the lesson, directly or illidfirectly, jroui thIle Bile wbiclî makesthe service of nia» an essential part of the service of God; ind titistlîey englî-t, iii fa-irnmss, te acknowledge. Buit altiiougli they beliceein ne Divine ceunnand te evangelize tue nations; they van hardlydeny the clevation of tlic im. Tlîey niay blanue the inissionarics ferproclainzing dlognas wlicli te thez» seez» unintelligible, but the pl-
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anthropie character of mlissionls theCY do uiot Seek to deny; and, whientesti'nonies inultiply as to thecir practical eflicacy iii raising degradedraces, tliey cannot but express approval. This is truc, at least of thehligher class of unhelievers-of men like Cotter ïMorison, one of the-ablest of the Agnosties. R-e speaks of the "inqae potency" of
Christiallity' iiinoldg claracter, and of the "truc Chîristian saint?'
las cgone of the nmost %ondei-fiil phienomiena. of the moral -world-so,Iofty, so pure, 8o attractive." IXVe do1 hiot wishi to inake too luucli of

sulcdi testimonies; neithiel dIo -ie despise tlîem; but, at ail events, ]an-Z«uaga like tlîis rises infiniteir above the polishied sarcasmn of Gibbon
no less thian thue vulgar ribaldry of P'aine.

W5Iilie -ive speaic t]îus, -ie are not forgretingr that, if mfissions
,,,re b)etter appreciated than tliey werc, yet the xuissionaries tlhemsel veshaelateIy beeîu subjectedl to severc criticisra. It is not long sizîce
au Alican11 canon was 'wvritingf foolishî;]ly abolit -Molialiîniedanisin,alla hiUterly about the mlissionaries of ]lis owni cliurcli. Anfl, cert.ainly,-ie c.1nnot overlook tuie excitenient aronsedl among thie WVesleyanls blycha-.rges nmade by one wvho hiad scn very littie of India-hlarges
l-whicll wcre repeated in oiîe or twvo influential quarters at hoine. Sticlkaucsdo teni )orary lutrin, bofli at home and amiong fhliIeathen;

1>t- s the trultl becoies ]cîIlownl, fliere is a -great rc.action lu fav or offlic miîen assailed. Canon Izanc, Taylor M-lit hardly rcturn to tlîe bat-
lic, sceing lie w'as nrot onlly refuted by nsinav' u cagdb

men Eke 3 osworth Snithii wiith " inîvincible ignorance"»-11uj , <'icadlongledcnss' The Canion lias donc grood service in ini-<riistics and arcluucology, anîd to these lie slîould confine liimiself. And
-as for the Wesleyanils, it is, w-ve trust, a joýy ex-en lu thme qua rters at
liome in whîich thle accusations wierc ra-sliiy credlited, tllat' ilistead ofilieir being "«proved to the hlit," the throwaoî,fugli powerfuuiiy

-u lueis mot Ipierced-li.as barei- uazd-fi skiîî. Fior flic mis-
sion-ies wcere, aftcr the fuhiest inquirv-, conîpieteiy exonieratcd froraail cJarges iinade, or ixupliedl. Anid so ]et us pass froun the whole
tlîiiîg.-as from a pamnfuul dIreni.

0f couirse, criticisni is flot over. It is iinevit.-b'te, if rea-l interest'b1cî in flhc work. Thevre -vi1l be unjust and ignrn cicin;
for sonie nuen ]liav-e a, perfect geins for finding fa-i;lt, -init thiere wi

be room fo leiinute anid eniihtned criticism. for mission. ric are
mlot ixîfallible. Inquirv into evangeflistie muctliods thieîe ouîglit to l'e.
Evi-er truîc-lieartedl nissionary iilI bc miostrafu for any ncw,highit tliatx bca tlirowni upon his worik, ndil redycrtcs
-%vil]i ncet lu a friendiy spirit. le w-i iîîdIe c l isposedl to sinile atmlot za few of the chianges that re- suugge.%t-C as imp-Irox-àeents ciu pres-
ent imnetlîods, for probably eitlier lic hiînscl7f, or ofimer, h21ave niready
tied flic tliing lirond -Illa foîiîîd ilautiîg but lic will flilly ap-preciate flic spirit l'y ~ivahl the criticisýiIu is proînpltcd. No doubt, as
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hoe watchies; the slowr, steady aaIvance of the trutb wvlicrever the Gospel
is faithifully In de kn-iown, lie iv'il1 ho pahîïied te ilote the impatience of
soie ivhe think that the hlighl places in heatlhenismn ougit, te bo cap-
tured by a rush; and hie w-ill bo disposed to ask wliy things mnove se
slowl]y at hlome-wh-ly the Pope ànd thie College of Cardinals are not
converted-whly unbelief and worldliness are stilI se fearfally strong? '
A craving for the sal vatieîî of seuls is beautif ni, but a craving foi- resuit,
niainly iii erder that ive may get etîr mouey's werth, is pitiable; alla
the Cllurcli of Christ needs te examine hier ewni heart and sec 1w-hidi
feeling clîiefly swvays lier. The Apostie speaks; of the need of tieý

soiver hiavingI ln paine,"' Iltii hoe receivo tihe early and the lat-
ter ri."Nowv, iu thiis age of unsettienient, and restlessuess, Illong I
patience" is, te the best of us, diflicuit of attainiment, aud niany cravo
for perjietual excitenient. and perpetual change. Lot thme Churcli beo
"instant in season and eut of season," but lot lier aise seek, te enter

inte fuller sympathy wvith H-in ivlie ses the end frein the begiîîuing,
ind wrho is seated at the righ-It-liud of Ged Il frein imncefrth e-cpect-
ing tii lis enemios bo mnade lus feotsteel."

We liai! a groîving desire on the part of time Cliurch at honme te-
dra%- tigliter the bonds between the foreigu laborors and hoerseif.,
Oile mark of Ulis is the soîmding of depuities te the missions. wXVhîon
tiiese are wvise and synipatmetie moin, only geod slîeuld resit frein
Luis. Woeîld. thiat ail houmo inisters ceuld v'isit lie.-tlieildemi! It,
would enable tlîem oui their return te plcad the cause ef nmissiens far-
iiiorez7.eleusly aud effectively. "Miniecye affecteth inie lîear," auîd

gsîghlt of real lteatlienisin would bo a lessou amd alu impulse for life.
Indifférenco te nAiissions is efteîi traceable tei ignorance ratlier tliamu un-
faitîifiil imcss. Certaiiy, iii -tlis case, zeal w-il! ho iii propertion te-
]kneiwlcdlge.

.Ail that vee ]lave said inîplies that the interest cf the Chutreli, alla
even of the general public, in regard te mnission -we.rk, lias beon, alld
still is. deepeung. Thie world begins te sec tlit the -%verk is geod,7.
and the Chutrch. tliat it is gl'iu.New', de -e suffieetly rea-lize
the mnagnitude and importance cf the change ? ]3oubtless every oee
bias hieard of the rebukze adnîinistered. by Dr. Ryland te yonng Carey
fer ]lis exccss of zeal', and mest of us caumi repeat the stery ef the
Scottislî Assembly, aid. goodl Dr. Erskine's Il Rap nie thiat Bible."
But at a later date suchi represent-ative nmenias Bisluop) lorsley, in Eng-
lanid, and Dr. Tiniotliy Divighit., iii Ainerica, -wcre eppesed te the
ileveint on behiaîf ef missions. Or, goin-gfartir back, it is depler-
able that frein the Reformiatien tilI abilout tlie end of Lhe sixteenith
ceuîturv tuie ouly great mnan i-lie is kliowi te ]lave soon the imiport-
amnce cf missions w-as Hlugo Grotius. VJhueu frein about the year ]604
the Austrian noblemman Van Welz ivas; striving te areuse the churclios
of Gerniany te a sense of tlicim- obligaitionis, hoe encountcred tie sterrnest
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(Fopctositiofl frora inen of posiionnd iiiiiiticstionedl rrtirsdoxy, surli ns
lrrsinus, the suierinteudent, of Refgeusliurg. " The Ilatien,"' saidl
titis uiheccie-siastie, ",have yled 11:1. sîîflicei.nt insc.ans cof h!aruingoe
the trnth. Th'Ie Green] aiî..liersuuil làa-ve] e:ritt i t frinin th eir nei glbors
Ille Danes and Swedvs; aii'1 the Turks anil T.irtars froin the Greeks.
G,-d is not bound to huile these heathen more than l li as dc" "As
fur those who bave bteu lersecutors (if the faitli, iîv Airiulil lîeavei7s

Iel(,l' tiîr4own to dosor swirie like tliem?' 2i* Can such things ]lave
Leen said bi- the leaders of the Chlristian Clîurchlt zilalliily, yes;
and tlîey 1erc, by the peup le under tiheia, ail tiio readily arequiesec-d iii.

Let us tbank Gud that sueli iwcr.ls cannut bie ti>'l again. They
woi1ar.ouse oIIQ genex-al feelinig ùf h'irr.r thirt:oughîIout thec chureches.
oîîe iortief of the dleepeniufr initer"est ii niius is the iecsn

numbetr ù:f university mnen thta! are olk.ring teîlesf. .r service.
It wa.s long liefre -ily sucb, in the Clureli of Engianil at le.-Lt, were
iwillin.g te. rkamn the beathen; but,, during flie hast f..ur yearS,
seventv-iline Enghislî universitv men bave beeurxe missxonaries. In-
former days cif c"Ildness 5pecial colleges fojr training -%vioaie ere

wbûlvindspusak;but the belief is g-rowiug- that orda.ined meni ini
the fc'reignl field respiure at leaist as pisae an ceoluication as. cirdain.ed
ien at lhumu. li the Precsblvteriaîî cliurches thecsanie: training bas
lonfr Ltbn ý-nven to Loth c]s.;thiere is ne:. -bbrcv-iated curriculum
for iSS-ionarlit; The flower c Z universitv vouth- eve.rVwhere is ipress-
incr moére and inox-e intu the forreigu-id A.

Tile stayincreasle of feniale misrnr.sis equa-iiv renii-hable
in ail cli'nrveurchles alid suite If ive nienitionl the C. 31.

S.au anex.amjoke it is flot because it stands spiaili îeromiîiuîL
in titis rc.s 1sect, but because tlic requisite inférmnation ruzarffinz it
happetns tc. bse at baud. Thi-eear ago it li.ad twenl v-tic' feinale
r.uj!Simunaries <excluling the wives of nî.soai s); 110W it lias sixti-.
E-juai or nearIy equal progre.çs h.-s beviin acle bv the distinctiveh-
feinale~msîfa srecjctjvs cninneet(-d 'ithi ail the churcmcs. FOcr

I~aîll..te Ze..-iana, Bible a111d Me-d jeai Mission hîas', during- tihe. hast
i~t ywe, s.ent out 1Sadiou workere, auJd is Making au effort

tré çen,1 trenty mnre-
The elainms of the lheatlien -world are overw.vliiug anil 11w, icou-

i-;ction grrow.; that the ciass of ordaineoi mismnr- nust Ie Suipile-
nuentesi by the ur.orqiained mnen, -%witli or wvitiout arademicai training.
Titis is as iL shcuid be. In certain fieltis., nmmd for ertain. kinds of
wrrl the igireutinis nisnale;atrug acquaintance

with Ilebirew aud GIreic, for examniele, is iec-,-!saiy fur 1iu- wlo are
to tra nslate, or xevise, thie 1 1uy Scrilitur-s in foreign tong-ues. Devout
]ivmen do admnirable service at honie, and why~ mai- t-Iaci notarod

Séi- e diJ Mir 1.tdsrir. wi]. 1. j*, -Vi. &Z e. This cpxn"-flt inse=- ia-
vze lias 1'ust bez stloteunddtr the a"Cri..ldi. 61, 11:st P.iVz1

p-91.]
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-As for ivomneu, of couirse, the îjuestivii arise:~: " Is the Chiurdi to sendt
forth oiv those -%lio are in the position of ladies? " Certainlv;
native ladies in India and elseivhere can quiekly take the inieasure of
thLe1r foreign vi'sitors, and a Iwomlal of little education or refinenient,
-wilI liardly be irelcomne in the homes of tliv higlier and nîidille
classes. But .are tlue- low-er classes to bc overlooked? !No wolnian

wselitart is b'uring witli the love of C~hrist need despair of dîuing
Cr ai t' lier lîcathen sisters. Aiit], theu, thie Spirit of God wiIl sclidoin

îwork- li-owcrfully iii thie heart without imparting a large~ niesure of
SWiLleSai2. refineient t-c the beariing-whertvas; 1iolish of nlianner

-witIîout thc* grace of G.ad is nothing rtl-
$mooith, go. ai breeiling, supplemental grace,

With luan purformiance ape-s tlit ivork of love.

Tie inqacirtance of ixiedicil iiUSiO«;-;(iis is xxow liretkr fully rccog-
flîze-l in B ritatii ana zieiei Medical nlissionaries ]zaving, Britisli
degrs are about 141 ini nutuber; whulile from..Anierica and the Conti-
ment there ac 150. China lias the Iargest proportion. T1he iinber

(si feinale pactitiiniers seuis tu groir ra.'ler more rapidir tixax that,
af iieuîjeal iniei.

Se) f.r ir ]lave çiooken of Britain ehiefly, though wc trust our
rtmiacks appîlv aLzuî to Ameurica. We prucecd. t4. refer briefly to the
(7î.inient of Etirtope.

lu Gerrnany there is diecided lirtgresq in inissia>uary zenl. 'The
vast territories wvhich Gerxiinv noir posssse or "'Iin.fluieicesl" in Easr,

bfi. ave naturallv led ('lristiatis tu ficel thant newr obligations rest
tilarn tlhym; ani new sociv*tivs have Leeîî frarmed to niet ieecan

Fur exaluple, r-ile nt Neukirchen, anotlher in flavaria, and axiother at,
hierliin (ivlere a timird sccietv lias thus been set nia). li ineica-l inis-

is Ge-nn.anv d0es conixo.raîively littie, thougli the laie Professûr
Christ.liele e.ariestlî r adeil for tlieux. Stili, the Moravians and the

Jiasit au-1 Brernen sa iinn- reeragnize tleir c-xeeeding -Value.
'riere is achear asivance iii »enxuark.Th. inipierative obligation

cf evangelizirg lîcathen niations lis bienu of laie eairnestly jsressýed. un
btehieviznrr mnen axial %Vuallelly a.1 a --reat niauy usxnr unions (4,
-it lnst, ive tundçer.sîaut) hlave Ineen f.-ritieil. The first universiiv luei
titat liave laecolme f.r iuIi:sionaries tlid so luin s aud1S;-n

il- v.ari! I.f tî'evears; but saveral studients of thiolto2gv have resuived
Ioa -. ive t1ien.elves tu t1ue fercigli wourk un tbe cunillletirlî of their
crnrs'e. -Jaenasù bc'gin Iora ame forward1. A 1caan~ was sent

t'a -ish, unlSS; tw. v"xîg lies ~lac muu iriiz fisr foreign.
-%vuarlk :1.1id sevvral <tîhers are Iikelv to follaîw thevir iexanîpille. No

nuehra xn.~inmarishave as vet î'roectiea] froux Denxnai.rk; but tw>
yaaung wn re receiving Ilieilival triniuug-, %ith a view 14) go out in
J i.Tiii lus is:,Ir th li e.] Karcits lias bieu given uai'; but olie is

t-, h-e lit-ruit iliaut~te Buriatt-se. Ail tluis, it muu.-* ie said., does not
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xniount to muoli. Stijli itntyiile res n soîne
Paniiislh Christiails are very uch il, earnest withi regyard to missionary
'work.

r!Iree missionary societies ]lave for a good mnany years existed inNorway-, and a fourth %vas formed a short tine ago, callcd the "riree~iission," which. sends out men and wvoien to Natal. Qiive recently
a smll1 societ3r lias been set up whichi iill seîîd missionaries to China.
In regard to medical missions Norway is iii advance of Denînark.
.An ordained medicai missionary ivas senît to, Madagasear in 1869; arecond iii 18716, and in the saine year a third, whlo hiad taken his
4legree in E dizîbull.rlh, wvas sent to, Zululand.

il, Sveden there are three larger societies-that of the state
,chnrch, fl tc evangelical. union, and the inissionary union. The Swedes
-%ork earnestly ili varions places abroad, especially iii Africa, in the
Qong(o Free States and amion- the Gallas. Thcy hiave not, beeni able
to enter Abyssinlia itself, but anon- Abyssinians on the borders
they ]lave djonie a grood deal. These bodlies send out among, their

1gîîs othi niedical mcxi and ladies Tiiere are several atler smiall
socîcties. There is evidently ai, incrcasing zeal for inissions inwenand it is iinteresting to, note thmat the state church, as a
ehn1rCh, is hearty in the cause.

heFrench Societe (les Missions Evangeliques lias of lat.- niade
,earlnest efforts to increase the zeal of F rencli Protestants. The synods oftie Naý-tional, Fr ce and Lutheran chur-chez, soine time ago rccommended
that there should be annually a ission Stinday-a day' on Iwhich fixe
ditv of evangelizingy the heathen shîould be l)ressed on the attention
.of worsipp)lers;. Mission festivals (.fetes) have been establishied in
various plaeh, thongli by no ineans as yet iii cvery panish, as -%asthec hope of thle,,svnods; puiblications giving luissionary information
sire largely circulated, and subsoriptions to missions hiave consider-
ahiy incrcased. The missions hiave striiggied wvith great diffictîlties
(iii Snegambia particlîlaî'ly); and noir, wl'hen France bias obtained,~siiih Vast possessions iii northerni and esrnAf rica, thxe questioni is,-can the F reacli Protestants risc to the requireinents of the IligIl occa-:sion ? They deserve sympath-; they reqiire lielp in thleir foreign,
as in their honte work.

Ili Hllland niissioniarvy zeai is inrasn tIogi not rapidiy
Switzerlanld lias the I3asil MissiOnlalr Soeietv-a m>ost -vahuItable

and rors institution, and tixe sniall Canton de Vauld lias, silice18712, hiad forcign missions connectedwiithi the FPrce Church. Ii1:
thie free chirchies of Geneva and Neuelhatal joined. iii the work. Tite
-anited society is called La Mission des Eghises Libres de la Suisse

Tjite venerable 'Waldcnisiaii Chaireh, whvIilc it feels it.self esî'beciallb-
* &'e LU annual repor P. 3.
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called to evangelize Ital.v, las taken soine part in foreign missions
since 1881l. It works ini South Africa. i connection. with the Paris
Society.

Tlhe Finnish Christians are not neglectful of missions to tlîe
lîcathen. We wvish we eould say the samle thing of the ]I-ungarians
(whlo are also of the Turanian stock). Stili, ]et us flot forget tlîat the
iunriarkn Church wvorks both inl] erzcgroviîîa and 1Rotmania.

«We have been speakiîng of intcrest in the evangrelizingr of the
heathien nations as it 15 manifested in Christendom. Ilappily, he
«botinds of Christendom are eîîlarging. IVe may now include Austra-
lia ani Kewv Zealand urnder that designatiin. in point of mfissioflary
xeal the c«Iîurches in these regions are hardl'r bebind those of E urope
and Aincrica. The Dutch Clîurclî in South Africa is also earnest ini
inissionary work.

[To ?.e coidtZvied.]

NU.NNERY LIFE IN NAPLES.
The recent diselosures in this Italian city bave produced a pro-

foud snstio Ilroglieut the whole bounds of the tbin'king -world-
A convent in 'Naples, which far four centuries bas been eliut to zil,
alla lias been approprintehy-ii<ow-ui as the nunnery of the '« 1BuriCd
Ahlive," lias been opened bw tîle police and the secrets iuiearthed. Ai
young girl liail been hurriedly "Ilhuried " there to cure lier of an un-
fortunate passion; but when lier fauily afterwards wished t-) com-
:niinica-te with lier it was found impossible- Aln, appeal to the Italian
Rlinister of Justice procured au order for entranre, and, against vio-
lent opposition, tlîe police forced their «%ay,,. Thqy fond twcentv-six
inunn, ragged, wretelied, and some of thein. lialf-iîîsaiie. Eiglit of
thîem hadl been imnmurecd in this dleatli trap by order (3f thevir parents,
againsfthIeir ow-n -%vill. The hîorrible spectacle thus brcught to liglit
lbas caused the Governor of -iaples In order a further and ct.îîîîlete,
inivestigation, and ail the close-1 nunneries of Southern ltaly are Io bce
-visited oficialv. 'FeItl"spoigboth lier ri.ght .-ndl lier power
inlie freed Tixese wvomen wvere ivalcd iii, %ihol mh jeigt

pa.ss in fond, autJ were like bons' skeletonv. Thîe goverlnnit pro-
pioses to turn thie large convent into a schoil for girls. 0f course the
IDriests cry, %'urki! Sarki."

One of the Erskines said: "I1 cau cahl Godl to 'witness thiat 1 ]lave
dont- my best Io bringr on a definitc issue betieen Christ and the
adver.iarieso<f the trtilhi." Let nis not luje afraid of confliet. Christ
came not te send peace, but a sword. Loyahty te the truthi -vill iu-
,evitably arouse to violenît opposition the minlions aln mrmidons oif
eri-or.

[Jan.
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"Il()W MUCII BETTER THE N IS A MAN TIIAN A SiI1 EP?">

31A=T xii:12.
1YA. J. GOitI>O.N, i.TD., BOST0'.q, MASS.

An absurd questionî! youi inay exclaim at first. But it wvas a very
pertinent quiestion whien Jesus a-s«kcfd it. And it is just as truly so to-
day. For do yuu flot kîîow thiat ouir.Americani cong,'>rccss bias givenl
vastly more attention to the protection of slleep's wool thian it lias
giveni to, the protection of thle hlomneand fanîily ? And thlis is a typi-
cal fsct wbIichl illus.trates the condulet of wor-ldlç- ruilers and secular
siephierds in ail timie. Therefore, it is nec.esssry for us to aniswer
snew the quiestion: "IIowv nueli better is a insu thian a sheep ?

Answer first: «"Tire goocl deplterd givetit lus lifc for iu hecp,
(John x:1 1), -%hliclî, being inepeemeans: "Tlie Son of God gave
ÀiTUSCi-f for the sons of nien."1 Our first computation of the worth
of inan, then, is not iii an eartli,, -irrency but iu a beavenly; not ini
the denomination. of "corruiptible 'îings as sîlver and gold" but of
C"the precious blood of Christ as of a lamb -%ithout blemish and -with-
out spot." Think of that, ye niowopolIists and Christian millionaires,
whvio have grounud. lunanity betwveen the upper and nether millstonies
of combination, aud capital iii order to inake gain and grist for your-
Selves, tilt t.he Lord lias cried out repeatedlv: "Have the workers of
iniquity no, knowledge -wlio est up My people as tlîey est bread ?'>
Here is tie difference betwee'n iunii'.n' estiunate of inan and Gotl's esti-
mate: The one willgrind thiniasses into, food for lus own sto"machi, if
hie cax dIo so; the otlier-thc Son of God--wiIl give bis own body to be
groun-d intri food for in-in, sayiiig, as lie offrers us blis own -%oundi(ed
and b"eedingy memibers: CIi tt iigbedwie aedw
froni licaven: if any mnln est of thiis breadl, lie sliaîl live forever; ando
the bread that I give is -%I fltliî -%iclî I -%ill give for the life of the

ord"The plhilosophler, Compte, is s;aid to ]lave instituted snd kept
-wlat lie cshled "Man's Supper," iii which lie partook of a cruist of
bre-d and a eup of -mater, ssying, as lie diii so: "This I dc, in reuniein-
brance of the great multitude whlo lia-ve %niii a, iruist w. feed ujwuuxl."
But suicl a sacramnent is ixot needed: for the ilord's Siipper, instituted
centuries ago, declares ai' this and vastly more. B y it our Lord says.
to our liungry, oppressed and stiffering liuinxanity, 9£ 1give inyself to
yoîî, My body to be your loaf, My blood to bo vour life, take. est vo
ail of it. *Whc*n -wvs ever sucli v.-lua.-ti&uni set on ilnu as tlis ? E'y
inan lias luis pi,"says the proverh. And thue politician is iii the.
mnarket bidding for hlma; and the caîitalist is iu the Exchiange bi-
ding for hii; sud the inan-shaver stands in flhe door of luis salojon
bidding, for in. Ail tiiese are biddting" 1dm down, viein, -witli cacli
oflier iii deadly comîàetitiouî to sec whlîi %vill get in for thie sinallest.
sud nost lialtry jurice. Elut Jesus Christ steps into thue circle and
sternly asks of the bidders: "IIoiv inuchi better is a man thian a shieep ?
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xiolk on hins, made iii tise image of God, and, thougrh bruised and
brokiei 1)v the fail, capable of being restored to îlîat inmage, and re-

<ltsdwithi glurýy ansd lionor and iisumortalit-yI And is this ail that
lie is lit for, tu ice slearecd of his dailv incumne bv lie salvon; to 1>0

rstb'bed tif ]lis fleece hvl tise usiurer, and to be sold in tihe shainies by'
tlic înussoîebolist '? I w~ill zs.>î bitl iii doivis, 1 will bic) Iiisu up~. "As
tie Paliher knowetisnie, even si) knuw I thie Iaiser, andc Zltty dvu'on

2t/ ~Ir (ie kup," (. b x:5).Here is thie Divine valuation of
niais; &'Jrist's invoice of liumaiîv. Look at the price-tie Lord

13f imlsef- and thlen estimate -ie pu-rciame 'Never -%vas sueli fine
g.aIl of lsurity and perfection coineAI into a Singi if;n ervas sud

-%VeighIt of, prieless suffering crowded int a sinLirre death. .And al
tiis tlie 1eurchiase nsoney of cu-,ir r-edemplt.ion. "Or whatha a inan

grive lu exchiangre for his soul?" asks Jesus. And Hoe answers Mus
questions i* giving Ilimself. We want no more piowerful argumnent

fisr missions tiani ti.is: "\Vio ioved me anîd gave Ilin-seif for m"
E3iniself, .so iiifiniiteiv mueh, for nie, se insignificantiv littie. Mien

-woe lu ise Cliristian wlmo enu hraard ]lus go-id, _le h ynmlin
aire erviius- ouît for iîaore inisssonaries te bc sent to thiein; and our bur-
denie-i ami anxious Boards arce rvii îg ont for more money with whîicl
te si-1)nd tileit.

" t-iIw mucls lietter is a nian thian a slieep?'"'
Auswver s &co-d fI mrlaae ai an ,,re j-,iCoi ihan fineg olil,
'cV01 a.' M1an t/afli the .n'rdg iC)hr (Is. xiii. 1--). The

sver 1ohu'ed on, Jirt -ugîs tise 1«ii-esg erCtive of propiccy, te tise day
-iiseîs thll lieavens siall lie %i;ken lien the sun shjah lie darkened

aind tit. inoon slial iihdrav lier liglit. Iii this time, %vlisen God shall
lmunishi tihe, wcrldl for its tevX*l lie "' -vill cause file arrogancy of thse
paruud t..cs, and -will l:sy li.w ilit: laughitiness of thie lerrile"-
tiiesi "a man -shalh lie more îarecivsus titan :fine gtidf." Huere is t.ae
thiing îIuw in tie Iiisi.ry of tise race. Ft-r ages the g(e]l brûokers of
tins tworltl is;ve counied Issaityiii as osily s> uie. crulde cfre te bc
redulced aud etii!ned intc cabh for their Vails. But now tise gYolden,

rn. ianae iîuin a man stn'- 1with this iniag anti suparscripîion
of Gtod %viil ipas for wiat Le is wiorts-tlwt isigliest cjirreî.V on carth).
Rear tluis, ve mlission-saries ùf thse ('riass! Yttn have forsaken ail le

-. 0 dt-wnl into William, Carcys "t Gid in, while inany of your
brethrcn at lii one are fu ing isir safes, witis tlsuusands anîd ten thou-
saîsds tif ý;îî 1.fl titi ls r;i-thl, le v no sotlaid'ndiorg
fer %vaut of lisuler.; visir-i flhiy iiiglît seîîd you if tlîey %oela Oily
giv(e as tihe Li-rd4 lias îa.aîerdt ei. Ani ini liturs (cfla.r-iiu

ans fanînssvintsneiiu wilndter wliat :« % vii1 get ior ail yc'ur
ti.-aid-ess sacriti ces. Be 4-4 pri-t- cisecr. Yenu ire mining mecn,.-and
tisat fisr li nio.st part faiît tif Isle lowest strata of hi.nmanitv; and
thotigli vour icroduscts have Ijlle valute in this wocld's marku-t, wait a
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little. There is a, financial panie approachin g in whlîi ycllow g' DI1
ivill go down. while tiiere -%viIl be an astoilislîing riscL iii vour securi-
ties. Listeil to the report of the coniing crash, as it ajpuars on the
builletin-board of James, v: Il Gi> to ivz, ye TWic l, WCeJI<WZo?

.fur your rldserkes t/îit .çvlc'w.up..n yoit. Lïur richest. (Ir", cor-
rupkdt antz ytnîr (I>i.~.'re ulJoth-1 fîti. 37->ur golilflt siA es

CQlceUanil t/he rist ().f tbctshhl. a wdCs«auty"t coi'l
Sludll ctit 7/011ftis/ 'as it 2Pçt..it. Y,. 1îh«ve aidtodv t#IIi

,for t/he has! ay. Ditl i-ou ever hecar oif suei a, grili panie as that ?
-Booii the xunrket; foi-n s.i.iiiilies; Iaass.,ïlvLer bis; enlist the banks
It is of no use. Thue day of jîudgmieut lias coni. "lYour gitl4l anl.
FiIver is caikered.> Millionaîtres be-coxe i;ovtbaixuks Ssp1 1lud>
and the only people whio have anvt.hing to, dvleed on are thorse %vho,

laid p son -wh. in the saj<s1:uk of ie:uven.
]But whiat news for the niinavon St. Janies' bulletin-lînard ?

Listcn: "lBe patku-t thcrt-ffr, ri ùt, wîtv th,- coigf th<, Lord?.
.L'#(t/vldt /Ut«SIà/U(lhivVle) 2r'ièt' t/&Jur t/hé jiTeciooe frit <il tue tvurit alivz

hal.h l<ing y t1JCJI ilt î"i liC rtt< ivr t/he erhy wîid hat&r rami.
-D yd e paiàt stvkii r liti/s; fori t/ea ui Uig t/hev'
<l'iacethtî." 4,The co.ingii of the L-ord." .And what J~ that * Ah3

that is go-ingc to revcdutionliz* soCcv. ne.-Il thle Messianlic Psa.ii
724t- andl le.arn. for -ourself the change that ivili bc ushe1(red in liv the
niilleniiuiini. -Money -will go dowvn, mnan ivill corne up. Inimanuel
-%ill noir c.ntrol the m.narket i the interest of his clients. "«Auji toe
Iiii shall lie given the gOld of Sha" H~. -e shahil deliver the
necdy ivhen lie crieth, the pnior aloand imi that bath ne
hulper."

And most mvionderfuil of al: "A.z maxi shial le morce prc-cious
thani gold." Hear tlxat, O0ogsufrn and patient missionary; your
stoc: ilb tprni-si xvrla enheoe The poor sruls

wvl'ikI ywiu du" fromn the dark c.averns of hua-tienisnm, and ihili vomi
coine-l ini the uint 4)f refleuiption, iih Lie %vorth nmillions of such "cor-
rupitible things as silvý!r and gnd"Did the mother cif the Graceii
present hier own chldren to t1îise wlin iinquiretl concerning lier trecas-

lires, ayn:'These are inv jewels ? " Iloî nîni ich iii-re ivili the
nuiSsionarvy i-xiilt ii -ils spiritual chiltiren in t1iat dIay w-lieni the Lord
ah.il c« rake up his jwh'presentingc themn before the Redeerner,
and before the an gels, s aying: "gThese are xny richies!" Moffatwlîe
is tliat black mnan who standls by youxr sie, and wlial, do vonm count

in worth? Anid thienagcd apostie of Afiarep!ies: Tixat is Africanler,
the once bloodlthirsty and raging, nan-shayer, now becorne as gentle
and tender as ai lamnb since Jestis laid hin on Ris shoulders rejoici 1.
Do you ask me ivbali lie is ivorth? le is Ilmore precious than fine
gold. Yea, thari the golden wcdge of Opu'. hu is that, O William.
Carey, whom youu are introdutcingy witli ,:ud joy to your Lord? Thiat
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is Khirishina Pal, my tirst convert frorn among the heathen, of India.
iListen, and you shall lear him. sing,

0O tliou my soul forget no morc
Tiîc' friend whio al! thiy sorrows bore."

-And who is this, 0 Boardrnan bcloved, ivhom yau are leading up
ta the throne %vith suce1 li tauksgi'ving,? T1his 15 San Quala, whoin
Godi)( ga1ve nie frorn the dark-faced I(arens, and wvha himiself iii turil

ledt.husadsta Jesus Christ.
Wheî'c can 1 invest xnast safely and profit.tb]ye" is the Question
cojstnîi' sk'lon 'Change. Invest in souls; seriously, dedierately

and su, :-nmily ive urge you ta invest iii souls. There is no insurance
on gyoldl and si!ver tbat -will protect themn agailst the fires of the 1abý
dav. But saved and. glorifled souls-tiese are Ilthegldtedith

flre,"» out o. which1 vour crown oaf rejoicing shall be wroughlt. Gel;
ionley von may orma inayot, O Christian. But as you care auglit for
the rewards of heaven, fail niot of getting soul.q. Gel; tiem, at yaur
own door; -et; them fi-rn the ends of the eartlî; but fail not to gret
them.

1FEEL age e.reeping on me. I knawi that 1 must soon dlie. T
hiope it is noV wrung to -av it, but I cannot bear to leave this 2corIcl
2cith ai Mue sierMy g m it !"Xrqf Sliaftesbury.

SIILEGEL, and. Madame de Staei after him, cahled il architecture,
frozen nuz."From somne of tixe niasie we have heard in so-called.
sanctucries during the past five years we have concluded thal; the
j--razùc ica.frozen in the iey surroundings of an oesthetieo performance,
in whiehi ail the warmtli of devotional fervor had someliov been ut-
terly hast Is il; not possible for even oui- nissionary spirit; so ta be
chilled by the je! rigidit-y of a hie.-rtiess formalism, that even while
we are bonstinr- of our efficient orýganizations,, God secs that they are
likze frozen corpses, from, which ali l ife is gone ?

AR OU7R PASTORS FAITHF UL?
The large numnher of our non-vontributing cliurches, after making a liberal

aliowance for unintentional omission, and echurches having only a nominal
existence, aLîo tihe triflirîg rnount giren ta the Foreign Mission Work 1hy con-
gregatic0 ns wvlictse wcaith i-uns up into the millions, shows the necessitv of some
new nioveniejit. 1 have been attending a prominent evangelical chiurchi in a
greatw city for the Iist thiree years and morie, ministered t0 by one of flhe mc>sl;
mature pr(»achu.-rs in aur ciurchl, and during the whohe time he hias made no
reference tn the foreiga werk f-rni the pulpit, The attention of thxe officers of
the ciurchli as beenm cz-1led ta the strang omnission, Lut no expianation has been
giron. If nmen wlin have the ùar --)f the churchi are sdlent, God %x-lt iaise up
otlier,,. "*Tlt Ane shahl rr out ai' the waih. and thxe beani out of flic timber
-~nd hieip destroy it." This is beytind endurance.-A Pairishioncr.
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TRANSLATIONS FRO)M FOREIGN PERIODICA.LS.
BY 11EV. C. C. STARDUCE.

-The Mlissions-B3Zatt der.B.drgi~~w for June, 1$90~, gives tuie follotr-
in- account of the peculiar relations of the xnission-stativns in South Africa to
the ciçil authiorities:

"The practical Englisli gorçernmnii. lias long since comt. to sec that mission-
stations are the very best representatives of gocd n±crals, goodl order and riviii-
zation, the most trustwurthv guarantees of public quiet. above all in the donmain
of the hot-blooded, turbulen c Caffresq, who have already cost the Friglisit colony
streamns of blood and untold sums of monev. No wonder, tiien, that the higher
officiais, in the well-undc-rsi.aod interest of the coînnion weal, encourage mi--
sions. It is natural, the.refore, whna mnission-statiom is laid out, that they
ishould gratuitously gra it the grownd requir--d for cliurch, sehiool anid iL-ion-
house, if it is in the hands of the government. Iudeed, they used aise to give,
-%ithout conipenFation, even the land for fields and gardens likely te he re-
~quired by-a future conmmunit.y. This was k.nowan as the station-land. The
rules and ordinances necessary for suchi a station then receive govemnmelit
sanction, and the presiding mnissionary receives civil jurisdiction to expel, frora
the station and its demain, tiiose that ofiend against tliese ordinances by gross
~offences. Less important violations of station rules are visited witli a fine paid
into the public purse of the congregation. Thus thec presiding misionary tif
thxe station is armed, not; only with ecclesiastical, but aIse with civil and judi-
ci.-- nrerogatives. On the other hiand, the State naturally reserves te its repre-
sentatives th :e righit 4.0 ascertain whclith2r the grant in land is actuaîly applied
te the designated purpose. ivhether discipline and good orduer prevail at the
st-ation, «thLýler the sehooi is efficient]ly carried on, and s» on. 3lorcaver, tîxose
that are condenine to leave file station lands liave thxe right, in case they
esteem the penalty unjust, to appeal te a goverDmnent officer, -who, takes cç,igra-
za:nce of thieir coniplaint."

This banisiment fromn the station, however, especially as concerns submis-
sion to the heaflienislh and degrading rites connected with circunicision, is nowv
in disuse, umilder, but practically less dangerous and more effective nîcasures
of discipline tah-ing its place- This universal Caffre usage, in itself indifferent,
is so inextricably interwoven vrith ail manner of vile concomitants, that it
seems to be Satan7s chief instrument for hiolding the Caffres under bis dominion.
Yet a Caffre youth, who does not s'abinit te it becomes virtually a pariahi arnong
hlis tribesnien, and can scarcely obtain, even from Christian parents, the hand
of one ùf their daughiters. Its final overthrow will storni the citadel of
darkness.

-The Rev. Mfr. Stile, of Australia, a Morav-.ian, thougli at presî-nt connected
-with anoth3r society, comnunica-tes the decision of the - Abom-riginal Boird,"
appointed te look .-. ter the intereeks of the rapidlv-vanislingii native race. that
they shail ail be removed te certain stations, where thcy shail bo kindlv carcd
for, and not; allowed intercourse wvitli the whlites, or even with the hialf-w]îlites.,
until flic race disappears, as wvitLin a calculable tmne it appears that it niutt

Mfr. Stile savs that; for several inonthis an awakening, acconipanied witli
ricli bleFsing, liad been in progress anion g tie Tapuas cf isstattion. "M1uci
sickness;, however, hiad preva--Ilcd, a±xd froni January tili October thxere lha-i
ben eleven deathis. But al1who feli asîeep bore wNitness on their deathibcd of
thieir 'itithi in Hlm whin justifiles the ungc>dly. and cf their fervent dlesire that,
thiey might be priiltt-Jl te enter into th e joy of thieir Lord.*"

A visitor to the station, who attend'It-i a meeting, says:
"But, ah, the hackingý cougli, whichi is heard on everyv side fromn anioug

1~i.JTRAýNSLATIONS FROM FORiEIGN rERIODICALS.legi.]
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thiern It sounds like the deathk,-nell over the reninant of the once so numerous

native tribes of Australia. Sitting thus in the xnidst of thin, «we cannot fail to

reinark liow wveak-ly thiey are, and liow evidently the sentence of death against
tiien' is already proclaimned by thieir debilitated constitution. How enlihatic.

is the appeal to our affecti-nate Christian sympatlhy, which resounds Mu Our

cars as we listen to this cougli! '
-This work of bringing the regcnerat.ing influences of the Gospel te ti" ]ast

survivors of a dyinig race, casts, of course, a shiade of sadnes.s; over the minds of
the missionaries, sucli as appears iu these -%words of Missionary KrMner, of the

Brethiren's Mission, atEbenezer: "1Our beloved Ebenezer will, doubtless, be per-
mitted te enter, as a mission station, upon the ne,%% decade. B3ut ]Iow will it be
at thie end? Mie Lord alone knows. If it is te lbc dissolved I hiope that ourlittie
c]îurcl: will reniain 'God*g liouse,' and net; bc ti'rned te, the uses of a barn or a.
stable. âMany blessings, by God's grace, hiave descended upon us thiercin, and a
certain sadness cornes over nie whenl I fear that in the place wv]ere we have
assenmbled se, ofteni, iu the name of the Lord, seeking te, be hut up out of If is
Word, or to present before Uini our supplications and thanksgivings, or to

raise te Hiin our songs of praise, the voice of niotons blaspienmy mnay bac licard.
May the Lord forbid that it shiould bac se 1"1

The foilowing description of Cashmiiere, frein thc .Rissions-Blatt, reminds
one cf Moorc's

"Wllo bas flot heardl of the valc of Cashmiere,
WVith i s roses the brighitest tlxatearth evergav'e,"1 etc.

"It is areg,-ion sericly aîîid bouiitcouslyend.wed by liie godnes cf God,
thiat soine naturalists have venturcd the conjecture that; it must hiave been.
thc cradie cf niianiindi(-tlie engin at Paradise. That wvonderilul union cf the
sliarpest antithieses in thli 1e of nature, whilch characterizes the mighty Indian
empire, the heat and luxuriant 'vegetation of the tropics, cornbined wvithi the
refreshing alpine air of snewvy suînmiiits, glaciers and blue-green mount;ain

lakes-se strenigthiening te the nierves-this fuilness cf God7s; glorious; creation
bursts upon thec traveler in Casîmmiere lu its purest, nioblest fcrmis. We cannot
wevnder, thterefore, that the children cf nmen to e o met -ti iere are aise, z.
'.i7onýderftil conibination cf the nost startinîg contrasts. Timese are the preper
inhabitaints; cf the land, genuine Asiaticýs, arrested in thieir development for

centuries back, and stili bound in tlic chains cf a relacring licathienism. On theo
othier hianc, yen mneet imere withi ail the facilities cf modern interceurse, and the
country swarnis wvitli Enropeans, soine seek-ing rccovery frei the ill effects
of a long sojourn in thic heated plains, soîne finding deligit in clinmbing the glac-
iers and snow-y mnonntain-tops, ikhe the tounists cf Switzerland mmd the Tyrol."

--It ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ m iskvntitfu oana iso mn leHnaaas is at oncin
Thibet mmdilu dia. In other 'worcis, the people are Thibetan. ]uddllisLq, but
-ire on tîme Indian slope of the mainjj riage, -.na are subject te BrIti., athIority.
They say: Asamissionary, Brothier Redslob, se, long rus hoe and his wmMe,
tholigli Speking relaxation, are stili -%vithin the m. nge cf Thiibetan speech, hIL
fee1<ý it incunîbent on hin, lîerever hoe nies zista-y cf any lengthl, to bear his
witness te thme crucified and risen one-',

-The Roman Cathmolie governmzent cf Nicaraguia, afer i.any refusaIs, liajs
finally granted permission te thle MLoravian hrethren toecstabiih mission sta-
tions in Nicaraiguaii Territory, for thîe pznstoral carte. cf die converted Indianms,
wlic have eigrated tîuither fri tîxe.2%csquito State, or have received the
Gospel froni tihere.

-77z. Missions-Blatt expresses surprise that; Jolus Manrengo, a leading In-
dian of their Ramona Mission ini C.aifornia, hand previonsiy beemi a nienber of~
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the Protestant E piscopal Chiurcli, but until lately WUvzS unbaptized! 0f courseho was only an adiieren t, flot a mcm nbL>r, of thxe Episcopal Clxurchi-a distinctionwitx -%vlicli our German bretireix seeni to fixxd it a littie difficuit; to becoine fa-mriliar, as airnost everybody in Gerniany is baptized, and, therefore, accojunteda nienber of sonie cliurcli, thoughi not necessarilv a communicant inexuber.
-Tlejiissio-s-Blatt ]ikewise niakes a slighlt slip, very natural in a Gernianmagazine, in <ýpeaking of bbce governixnent of Cailifornia, instead of thiat of theUnited Statei, as controlling the Indian reservation. The distinction, of course,is of no conSeieflce to Gernian readers.
-Our Gerrnan brethiren greatiy adniirp tihe Anierican. and Englisi institu-lion of nedical missions, to whichi, for want of suitabie candidates, tbey thora-selves hmave not as yet been abie to give any wide extension. Tie Unitas rt-i-um, ]xowever, bias its first, and, at present, its oniy frained 'nedical. mission-arv, in Carl Marx, ivho is establiied in Lei, ini connection witb ifs ThibetanMission. The different Geranan societies are niaking special effort fo corne upin time witia thiezAnglo-Saxons lnu wbat nay bc called this ieft-biad of Christ'sivork, which noir, as witi the Lord .Rimselfhas aiways so niigixtily spportedthxe work of lPis riglit ]xand.
-The annuai report of lixe Societe Evangelique of Geneva, for 189O, ias thefoliowixxg reniarkis: "It is, in fact, bcioved iearers, a Nvord of lhope, of con-fidence, indeed of certainty, wi. .x 'whicliv wo ouid fain conclude this report-a word of faitit, for fixat is it of whicli ive have need, in present; Coxjulictures,fo sustain us -Àour '%vork. Thxe finies are nxost serions, and, li face of filigrowrng troubles of tihe present hour, one miglit easily be fenxpted todxc'-ageniexit. Owingq, to our linxiited -view-oiving, above ail, fo the deafeningcries of our adversaries, -%vio, in the naime of science, of progress, of liberty-,ofequaiity, of dexnocracy, prociaira that fihe era of Christiaxxity is past; thiatthe liour of the definitive enfranehiseiuent of hurnan tixougit is about to strikeon fihe dlock of fiane-one nxigit beiiei-e thiat it is overwith fie reign of Christ;thiat fixe last tianes are ]xere, and tant fixe -%orld, given over to ifseif, is aboutf0 undergo tixe final convulsions. In face of tixe storni ' sonie are readY to laydoivn their armis. \Vix' strive, wbvlen defeat is certain, why suifer whien thereis no longer a nîorrow? Lot us cat and drink, for fc-xnorrow -%e die. Otixers,nmore spirituial. lx appearance, lxoid another language: "LUt us separa. e our-sevs"sytiey, "*froni this perverse wvorld, destined to a final destruction.Littlie flockz Of fixe Good Sixeplierd, as we are, let u5 wnitidra-%v iuta Bis foid;tixe Ixour of delivex-ance is at lxand. LUt us go out of Sodoin and Goniorrai,and, in pirayer, awvait our Deliverer. Lot us, ton, eat and drink; let us feed onfixe ixaveniv bread, let us refreshi ourselves witx fie spiritual drink, anxd letusabnoftieir fate fihe miasses destixxed fa destruction.' Gentlemxen, let~-us listen to nextixer of fixese voices, fihe voice of discouragenezxt and of pessini-isin, or fihe 'voice of spiritual egoisix; fixe voice of insane cijoýuNent or fixe yetmore cuipabie voice of abdication ini fixe mxanie of sanctity! Ne. mol aaeitlxcr:'Labor. labor, for the tlxaLnlftl! Il the thank-less holci thrir 3xaxds,Hlappy tie serv-ants wl-honx the.1laster, whcn lie cornes, sluill fizxd %çateingr4"Is it truc, in fact, fixat fixe final ieur of defeat is arrivedl, and fixat oeverry-tbing isdliqcoux-ging intixe Cixurcix? 'Luisttfie rpidlv.-ipproacixing t;%entiethicentury niecessatriiy witxxecss a new inroad e)f harharians. fie more terrible fixatit Niii be fixe inroad of sqcie-nce turned ir4.xdei? 1I(do not believe it, It is ftructixat ixunianitvy, finit unc.easing traveler, xxareixe xxxntrruptediy tîi-ougi 'val-lcyvsaxxd niountain ranges, nnw oan fixe suxxxnîiit, in full sunsixine, f-uxorro%- lu

thfie deptis, lu dark-ness and peril. Possibiy we hxave rencied oie of tixosedolorous iours wixen it descends fawards thxe precilaice; but let us ixot forget
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it stops an instant; w-IîlerO it takcs- breatli =nd resta, in order there to address

ettself te the CInig cfnwhghts. And, gentlemen, let nie be ta-xed witli

optiniism, but I nmust still say, in spite cf ail I lîcar, in spite of ail Isee, in de-

spite of the sombre propliecies of the guardiails oif Israel, and cf the cries of

distress fromn the leaders of the floclis, I belie-ve tlîat the present liour is not ail

hour fur desjpaïr; I believe thatat thisend of a century Clîristianity is not Jike

a wild creature broughit te bay; I bdlicve, and I iay even say I afirni, tiiat

never lias flhc Chiurchi been more active, more audacious, more vîctorious; that

neyer, at anly epoch of its history, lias Çhristianity exercised upon the Nworld a

power more energetic and more glorlous.

& To open, Chiristianls, the wvay te you, the princes of industrial cirilization

-ire transfornied, withiout wviIL-ug it or knowing it, into pioner f Providence.

Tiiese bridges -vhich tlîey hang in air, tlmese inountains ivilii they transpiere,

tiio..,e roads on whicli fire is their bezrer and wliiclî tlîey desire te serve their

ambition, are only clîannels throughl wilclî the S.pirit is to ilow. Thus did

tlîree centuries before Jesus Clii ist, the conquering Alexander, wlien ho suib-

dued.Asia and tranispianted thie Iellenic civilization into flic distant Orient;

tixus did the Izons, bis successors-, -ble" nMarcliing L-i their turn to thie con-

quest of the w-orld, they brouglit pxp;îýi -'ogetier by tîmeir arms, and furrowed,

thé, tliree continents witlî tlieir nîilitary roads. Tliey believed that by tîmese

flicir legions ivoild eternally pass and mepass te impose tlîeir commanids on tlmo

'.ol.Tbey knewci not~ Nvhat w'c knowv to-day, that thpey -vere preparing tri-

uniplal wasforthe Saviour and ]lis Apostles 0, cvou, tlien, m-asters of science

and of wvealtlî, enigineers, eloniz.ers, coniquerors, wlîaïever ma! cea your nanies

and vour designs, continue flie Nork of your predlecessor. abrid.ge space, les-

sen the breadthi of the sea by your steamers, and suppress distance by -vour

telegrapls, dm. w frclm nature lier final serets, so that <,ne day flic Truth niay

no longerbeo clîecked by rivers and by niountzins.. but niay advance rapidly ho

break the last-.remaining bonds cf slavery and to stifàe t'lie ultimate, lurking

places of banianism and supe-etition!

-MhereportforIfflof tlieS->ciel &slzsoi ie o aii

23 parislies; 4 European missionalies; 20 native pastors; 42,0414 cixurcli mcmi-

bers; 44 cateclîunens; 8,049 francs for home -çork-, 594 francs fer foreigu

missions.

-The Paris society, speaking cf Tahiti, remaxks:

"'The rcligious life of tlic Tabitians is stillin a --tâte sufficicntly rudi-

mnentary. It lins its bniglit sides: profound -attaiclinient ho fleic Word of God,
-very gener.iosrac ffi udy.- regular attendance onw~orship; pre-,

tic ofClrisianIieraity ]utit lisitsdcep sliadowslikewise: for one thling,

flic considerable number- cf the unconveried, w-li forn thic majority of the

jipiulain; tlien, even nmong bebeveru, are insuffiziczt appreliensiomi cf tlîc

exigenîces of the Lawç of Gond; flic alnîost complete absence (if truc Christian

famnilv life; in brief, te spck itlî our bretlîren, < a piety Nvliilx stili localizes

itself toc Ilmîcli 'witliin flue Wvffls cf flic clurcîes, and whlîi does not spread

zabrond suffI7ciently in good works and in regencrating infiuer.ces"'

-In spenking cf the grent vo f flie Paris socicty, tliat iiiIan oad or,

as tlie French cal =1. LeIxssute, flie report reniuks:.

44 e 111m % God ili;tt lit, ias given ho tuie churclies cf France aworlc propor-

tion(-(! to their streimgilà, -iapt(d te tlipir genius, and flic simecess ef %vlîiirl lias

stimulated a =1a wlirb tritorts ton long witliniit fruit miglit hlave discouraged-

.ant-a, tUt wbich strikes flic eyc in thli effsto mission, lîy flhc side cf
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that in stili adrancing, it froîn Laie to time regains soine large plateau wherevenknesses and defects inseparable froîi every human wvorh-, is its Sound and
vigorous grciwtlh."

This mission last year experiencedl a remarkable revirai, bringing in nîanypagans. This lias not continued, but it lias left open2 zanynewv doors of access.Paganisin, on the othier bîand, hiaving recovered from the early impressions ofaw~e be.fore the niissionaries, lias becoine at once more nialicious and mioreagggressive. It is assisted, as in Paul*s day, by two, rival missions, the R~omanCatholic and the Propagation Society. Tie latte-r, ]xowever, e-xcites the con-tenmpt; of the Basutos, %%hIo regard it as conming to the ground between twostools. 1'The danger is ln the scandai of these thiree rival Christian confes.sions, these thiree Gods, as the natives stili phrase it."
The awa-ening arnong the lieathien Basutos resulted ln the addition of 514new nienbers, inma-ing the ])resent numiber 6,543. Tie present numuber ofca-tchlumens is 3,332. Ont-stations, 110; for !ai, 9; native hielpers, 194; forI&R9, 170. Primarjv sciiolars for 1S,5,47; for 1$S9, 4,566.
-3. Coillard, of the ncipient, but noble mission«c the Zainesi-an offshoot;«of the Lessuto mission-speaking of the imperative neeii of e-xtension, or rathier,of filling up internediate spacte, renmarks:
"W'%e are no longer in the earlier tiime whien nissions of znagnificent dis-tances lxad leisure tu develop tiienselves as they nMighit wilhout thme risk oftalring antyharn. To-day tie centre0f Africaýisthieobjectofa generailassault,-whichi contests every point of attack. God grant, that 've niay be resolved andfaitlmf.Ul."

-It ison l ow Ï11iscred itabl y 'indeed, ridiculouslyje-alous both theFrencmand the Cerman governments; are, of liaving é'niss-,ionarieýs of any otiier nationin thrir colonies. Gernmany, however, being Protestant, does rnt dislike thenias Protestants, and, by its lie agreement wvith England, cxpressly allows thieniiii Africa. France, iiowererwhose occupmcy of thme Gaboon, ii 'West Africa,is nurch more recent thian 4lie Anieriian missMionarN' occup1ncvy of i. distrustsou-, Presbvterian brcthireu there as foreigners and dislikes theni as P1rotcsta-nts.Eren French atheists are "Catholic athieists." Tlîey have forbidden our nmis-sionar.ies 'to use Englishii l teir scixools, to wlhic] iacceding, lle Ainericanshave obta-incd froin, the Paris brethiren seveaJi teachers of Frenci. TieJourncd says:
«iTMe authorities, laing obta.in<'d1 satisfaction on lthe point as to uliicmellergy "-Frenci-l" colonial administration is inflexible, thme tearing of ille.language of the mnothe.r country ln the schools, h-av corne te regrwd theAimerican znissionaries with a :more fvrleee If, as -v hope, thesefrie.ndly dispositions become fixed, erer:- c.e -eiil ait last conmpreed thant'wvliicli lias a1%Va Vs appeaired e-Vident to, us, nairl, that an intelligent -duiiis-Inaion, enger to extend civiliza-tion, nughlt ntot to refuse any assistance, eventhoughi offored by fore-igners; cse-cwially wviezi flies fçareiginers are the -eprebentatives tif a fricndlv nation, wmd only ask learve tu prencli the GospewjthLoutny initermnixture of politiCal am.
Should tlt- Fréiirli RZepmblic, as Fathller Iyac'intJic forcbode. swving overfr,rS atlîeismn t Jùisffisni. it %wouild faré lUVithl Protestanit e'fforts, Fremîrli orfcortegn, iii hf lonims But aL %initt- Beuve rears 'ienever Jesuitisi.Ntr(.cqhîes cnut ft-s hl'ad in sonlie gr(-iat -rork csf mnischief, lice eternal wound dealt1hy Paca (rKopils, -u id i gi vos iip i e gl irist ; f res i.
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II.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTME-NT.
EDITED ANZD CON.DUCTED BY 11EV. J. T. GRACEY, D.D.

The Pust Ten Yeaxs iu Persia,
13V 1EV. w%. L. WHIPPLE, D.D.

la looking backward ten yeaLrs -e
Eind very littlc change in the status of'
]?ersia. Tire saine king, -2Z-asr-ed-tdeen
Shiah, whlo lias reigned, according to,
the PCersian reekoning, nCarrly fifty
yea-rs-tlrc longest of any Perian
nionarcli-is stili on the tlirone, a
«%viser and better sovereigu Vlian lie
-was leur years ago. The journey w1fich
lie muade to Europe, for tre third tinre,
last year, secis to have liad a bene-
ficial etteet upon hlm. Hie visited
niost of flie principal capitals and
nuanufacturing centres, aud appeared
to be iu earnest lu obtaining inforrîxa-
tion and an insiglit into the varions
inuprovenrents and progress of tlic 1Otl
century. Since iris returu lie lias be-
gun to, introduce changes ,tnd reforis
of a practical nature. Tis is no easy
tnsk, for the saine forces are stili at.
-%vork, opposing ln everýy possible wy
the~ introduction of Western idexis, ao
on bis roturi froin is previons Euro-
peau tour. lie Iras, lrowever, gained
in solid sta nuina. anrd -e trust that lie
-l unot be lreld lu suci subIjectioni bli
"tlie.-pover bcehiud tire -tire tirone" as
lu former years.

The kiidmulias been. quite free
front inîterural trouble--, Nviflu he ex-
ception of tIre Koordishi Rebellioîi,
-idei o<:cirred about niue years ago,

aînd %-as soon suppressed.
There lias beeu no foreigu w-ar. Tire

tcrritory reinains the saine, coutain-
in,- uearly oneic-fifthi of tirearea% of trc
United Steor about as inucl as
Gerrnauy, Fra.nce, Austria, anrd Hunr
gary coînbined. flouglily estiniated,
it is 1,500 muiles long- by S50 miles
'vide, iii its grè.itest extent

Our work is aîinong thre followinig
nationalitiesz Tiue 31osiens-fle pre-
domuinenut essir-u gtIre Shieal
and Sunce sects (thre Koords, as a
rule, are ail Suiems); flie noi nal
Christian r;tor-ruei Nk, esto.-

rians, and Ontholies; and the JeNvs,
-ho are quite nunierous.

The lield of t'le Bible «work is divid-
ed ivith the B ritish and F oreigun Bible
Society. Dr. Bruce, its representa-
tive, lookis after the southern, while 1
super-rinteuid the niorthieru portion of
the zigdoui for the Anierican Bible
Society.

There lias been decided progress.
made in ie niissionary work, repre-
sentcd, on the one lîand, by theAineri-
eau Presbyter.in- Board, in the North,
and on the other hand, by flie Cliurch
i3ficssiona-,ry Society of England, ivio,
have their cenfre at Isfaha.

Iu tal<ing a retrospect of tlic Bible
-work in Fersia during flic decaide just
dan.wing to a close, I amn 'gad to Say
Iliat it conîos un, in tlxe main, to niy
rezisonable expectation, thougli not so,
extensive as I should wvisl tii Smc In
forniig plans for tIre -vork, wlîen 1
frrst eîîtered upoil xy duties, July 1,

10.I thoughit that if I succceded
iu placing ini the hauds of the people
of Persia, in ten years, 40,000 copies.
of God's WVord, I should be thank-
fui. I wvas not over-sanguifle tlia,
I slio-zld ho :able to attaidn tliat; cir-
culation. I find tiat; tli total 'cir-
culation, inc-ludiug grants, iras fully-
renclicd that aniount. Tire sales ex-
ceed tile grants iu tire proportion of
fourtecuito one. Thre larger portion
are iu thot I'ersian, Tuirk-isli, and Ar,-%
bic lanmguages rcprescntirîg tIre Mos-
lei population. Tie Svrluec cornies
nex. Tiren folloivs tIre lebrew, in-
dicating tIre interest znanifested by
God's arîcient people in lis Nord.
Tire Arnienian does mot enter se,
large]y in ouir sales as w-e expect it to:
(Io ini thie fututre. There is too mrucli.
liglit creeping in on -Il sides of thiat
ancient and darlc Chiristian Cliurcir to
debar GodlsWord frein its communion
inucli longer.

In 1*S.i I muade an addrcss at flhe

jubilee celebration in Oroonriali, coin-

[Jan-
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inemorating a liaif Century of mis-
£ionary labor anxong the N\esLerians,
-on the subjeet, '<Wlat part bias the
Bible biad ini the woihk of the last
fifty years in Persia?" There were
present about 2,000 persons, nearly
eue-hialf of whom -%ere weînen and
girls. It was stated then, that fifty
years befere thiere were only two
wornen in the entire Nestorian nation
who cou]d read.. and the request ý%vas
made that ail the wenîen present wlio
could read the Nev Testament -%vould
rise to their feet. Imagine our grati-
fication wlhen 800 arose. It -%as a
sighit never to be forgotten by those
present, who saw those, daughters of
tie East, wvith intelligent and beaming
faces, rise up, en iYwsse, and reinain
-standing iintil they were counted.
And these -ieie only representatives
froin niany villages and towns upon
the plains of Oroorniali, Sooldooz, and
Salmez, Nwith a lew froin the moun-
tains cf Roordistan. The incident is
a -very iniprassive and enceuraging
-ek.ject-Iesson of -vlat niissienary ef-
forts have accompllhed iii one di-
rection merely-a rather liberal per
-cent, of return in fifty years. It speakzs
-even more tellingly, -when it is borne
iii mind that at the comencemuent
of the work inong the Nes-tor-ins by
Dr. PerLins and Dr. Grant these poor
pecple did net have the Seriptures in
thieir ourn language (the Syriae). Thiere
were a few inanuscript copies on
parchnient; cf thie ancient Syrinc, so
revered and precieus that they wvere
only used on special and very holy oc-
casions, and 'upon w]uichi oathis wvere
-admninistered te Mosins as well as
Cliristians, as they were counted Tery
sacrcd by ail classes.

It-wastheprivilege cf tlle Aiiierican
Bible Soci(ty te furnishi thenme-ans te
carry througm to completion thie pub-
lication of the entire Syrine B3ible, in
both the ancient, or sarred, and the
miodern languages. It is now revising
the nmdern version, and prepariug te
print a ncw edition with reftèrences.

Frein the cormmencemetnt of the

mission te the present tume, it is be-
lieved that 70,00copies of God's Word
have been distributed, in different
languages and anmong various nation-
alities in Persia, apart; frei vhat bas
been donc by the Britishi and Foreign
Bible Society, throughi the agency cf
Dr. Bruce. This may not seem very
-wonderful te one unfaîniliar v.ith the
bigetry and self-satisfaction cf the
Persian Moslin, especially -%vlen lie
reads; the circulation reported each
year in some larger and eider estab-
lishied agencies. But let us net despise
the day cf sinail things, nor ferget
that these millions in Persia are a part
cf the world into 'whichl the triuiphi-
aut Master cornmanded te preach the
Gospel.

The fact that the representatives
frein this Oriental land 'vere the first
nibassadors te pay bornage te the in-
fant Savieur, and te ]ay at his feet
tbeir royal gifts, is a very significant
cone. And c-annot we bring this up
befere the adorable Master as 'la mue-
meniai" in bier behiaif? We all in Fer-
sia believe that tbere are brighter days
in store and greater blessings lield in
reserve. The people are beginning te
be aroused te a sense of their dutv.
Tiere is ne more rpotent energy at
-weork te brin- about this greatly de-
sired. eud than the printcd Word. It
enters silentiy 'vhere ne preacher is
ailewed te stay, and quietiy and daily
preacbes te sorne one or moere ini that

vilge or city wblere itfindIslod-iîuent
and then suddenly thbe place is tlirown
into commotion by tlie ruiner t-bat;
one cf their numuber bias left the faitir
and becorne an "«infidel .Arnimanee.'
(Ciistiain). Tieon persecution begins;
]oss of relatives and friends and prop-
erty folloxw, and revilings, beatings,
and imiprisonnments iasten on apace;
thon thrcatenings, and, at iast, it cul-
ininates ini c.sting out and banishi-
nient froni bomne ai-d country. It may
terminate in deatli itacif.

But, meantime, t-bis fa-itfu onie
bias tauffht a few cf bis fimin friends,
or read te thoîin nigbit aftcr nighit

1891.]
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froin tlîis new and interesting- Bock,
until tht-y, too, have lx'en %w' in over te
bt-iere ini the Iiijud, and te ac-eept
Clxrist ais their.rz-deenier. And when
a colporteur or evaugelibt vMsts the
place again, lie is surpriseci tu find a
xxunx1er w-hio are nut only favorably
inclined, but w-lio actuaily accept
Christianit, and pe-tition the mis-
!sioûnark-s to send dieni a teachxer or
î're-ader. Th.is lias bcèn the cas-e in
a nunîber of ins-tanctes. It is intesr-
.tig indietd. te See liuw the, Ieaven
%v-vrLk, '-until the whole lump is Ieav-
entIe.

But in Pers-tia, as elsewhere, fig te
kingdnm o'f Heaven conxeth not with
ol&#,tration'" VWrv little attentioènat
fir>st v-as paid to the circulatimn of the
&-riptures-z-, b~a h' 'k
t-n vearsago. LI i e w-cie adr ni it tc f17-e,
(-f luti-; Lut as the denîand incrcased,
and tbe cases cf boooksc-fiftç- and
el-ihtvy at a timce-began te arrive, fixe
cus-tomious7e officiais dcemcmd itw-citIi
tht-jr attentio.n, and soon w-c had to,
pay custonisq. A niederate rate w-as
fixted, tebe paid lu -îiir. Buititw-as
not long befrire flx fie -ll coin-
plained thxat tlxis wvas burdlensie te
tht-ni. 'Tixci did not lia-e reoKin, dxev

s ini t store awayv tlxeir shai-e of
&ripitures receivt-d 'or dutie.-: se it
wvas d-ieafter due c. ans-i.lt-m-tion,
tîxat xrravw-oul bie paid instead of
&rîj-tur.' Seo-n atter thesc IK-ints
w-ore s<ttleil, d1ii-n fixe 7nitdZalis and

bighi eclesiatie cfl dx- ttlt-nie ap-
pr-don tIi.- se-ne. Ther st-nie-d te

have l -- n tak-n liv surprise, and were
ne-t iri-- î" nany Seripturexs wero

iî-si a-141'a tîxe ni#.e 'it it.-y in-
quxire.-l thî'-- g--att-r w--rc tî.-i dis-
tii-bcd andnaiw-mit-. Tht-v h-id coiun-
C n varit'uis places, and discuwssc-d
ni--urezs fo-r putting a -;tnp to duis
w-. 'i-k. &,m'ne w-ere Ixeard te) say -
««Tlhxete nin are filling tlif' 1uzzaa-rs
w-itil fixe Ixlfrd,, and wlit-rover We go
w-e find -nne. Even n.ercliants and
ti-adesnaîrn are sceez neglccting thixei
w-ork, and por n ier dusl u"k C

And this %vas te fact, as I can tcstify
front w-bat 1 liave seen as I walhked.
throughi tlie bazaiars.

MAter various methods w-cie tried,
wmitlxout avail, it was decided to pro-
hibit ail sales of Seriptures by col-
porteurs, whexther in cities or towns
('r villagesi. Sci they could net rnal<e
toums Thxis -as made afct ira, or of-
ficial action by tixe chit-f rnîiij7talieds,
or bighiest ecclesiristical authority;
and w-lien thie notice was coniauni-
cated tu the guveracar-general lie dared
not disr.gard it. H1e therefore ini-
fcbrn..cul o-ur rt.prt-.secntative of this or-
der, and requeîted hlm. te notify the
agent of the Anierican Bible Society
to respýect it. --fter careful delibera-
tion and counse], w-e ail deemed it
expedient to oleserve the rule umtil re-
dress could be obtained.

Thxis prc.ved te be by far the hcaicst
blow our w-ork ever rcceived. It was
ox-cr one ya- lxefore vre could get tixo
or-ler rescindL-d, and receive pernmis-
sion to rt-sune our ivork. This pro-
hib'ition w-as in force onlr in -Azerlbi-
jan, the other provinces being stili
opênedl tn ihe ccolport.:-ur. The pi--
cinal part of oui- work, however, w-as
in tixat province, 'where such cities
and districts as Tabtrc-ez, Oroorni;i,

SalxisMaagaSolu, etc-, ara
situatt-d. It affected, in couse-
quencPý, our vei, ry mt-iIy

1 have told tdûs story of the conllict
between truth and errer, w-hici bas-
be-n in prt'-,ress for sonie seas
quit-tly tixat few have beez aware 4 tf
it, tu sl:nw %v-bat ad'-ances the fi minier
is making over the latt<-r. -nd h.
stublw'-rnlv carli struxxglx"tld bas ix-en
lit-Id iintil captured bv force- ?rog-
rc-.s- bas-L been slw ail along tîxe line;
but tixe fact that nearli- IN1.iqêq) -
pedoeeks ' have bccn "'I .ced," ansio are
only abiding tixcir finie set for thora
to acconiplisx the w'ork lntended for
tbiem tu da>, is full of encouragement
Io tlinse w-ho 1 wait; patiently on the
Lor."'

The colporteur-and evangelist going
ouit tngt-tlîer to thxe districts and
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cities in the distant portions of Persia
have had a niarked influence fur g<>od.
Indeed, they have been the adva-nce
guards, end have prepared the way
for the esuablishing of every station in
Persia except Oroomiahi. AU the
Chlers, -vi7z. Teheran, IsaaTa-
breez, Hamadan, Salmaz, and the
new one recently establislîed in the
inountains of 'Western Koordistan,
-wr visited and canvassed irst bv
colporteurs and evangeists, sent out
yeary by the miss-;ionaries in Oroo-
miali. Tlîey would spend, every
-çisit, one week or more in encli city in
preaching and selling Scriptures. In
this wvay inucli prc-cious seed i-as
SOwfl, -Whjichi after niany days, lias
sprun '-Up and liroughit férth fruit-a
rich spiritual liarvce.,t-alreadv; and
the work is onlv fairli- begun.

OBSTACLES IN TU1E NWAY.
])uring these ten eusa civil w-ar,

foiloiving closeiy upon the hieels of
famine and pestilence, lias interfered
with and curtailed therilv i
sales of thê eritrs Likc*wise, as
already nmentioned, fer over one vc-ar
110 C&liporteCr %vas allowed t ~l
Seriptures in the large e'nd influential
province of A.ebjn wlere the lr.
est sliare of saîrs %-as usualIv mnade-.

MThese vircunibtances. coznbined w-lUi
Uh i contant ,tnimt-r.sitv =.d vigilant
opitio to our etlp-trte-urs- a.nd the
srritv tif rcad'r mtbnev, have liam-
per-ed the sales. slîonldtuwc Arlmezîian
LU-isops mi i pri esth -i t]hidmra tl iei r ol.-
jections te tie picople purchibing Uie
Sc-ipturE-s, and permit theininb be
used in thi oco< uctr sals; -woculd
be greatlv auginented; for flh.-v are
abundanitly able ttopurhasc-, and tlîey
are wvl supphcd--t with ichls We
have benw-%orkingtri bring this about,
and some recent indications ]cad us to
hope that itw.ill nut be long be-fore our
end wvill lie acconipished.
ENCOUP-RAG FEAITCHES r; OUR WORK.

%imong others miglit be nientioned
Ulic number of Scrip tures that are snld
yearly to the Jew~s. It is true thiat
nitist c.f Uîtee art! copies of the Old

Testanment. There are a nuniber of
couverts to Christianit.v fromu the
Jeu-s, and ail have been faithful read-
ers of the Tou-at, ur 01<1 Testament.
But as they cumpared Scripture -ith
Scripture, they were at last convinced
that the 3iessiah hiad surely ccnme, and
tliev lxastened to acknowlIedge, and do
hini hionor. There are ninnv intelli-
gent Je,«vs in Persia to-day, intellectu-
ally converted to Christianit, wiho do
Mot confess Jesus publicly -- for fear
of Uie Jews," lest they be cas-t out of
the syngo.ue. TIiat; means to-ay
-w-at it did 2,000 years ajgo. But the
truth is %vorking in inanyhbearts, and
will ei-ertually prevail. Thie mission-
aies' sclîouls are composed. entirely of
Jew%-Ili boys and girls, -who, dailvstudy
Ulie New Testamient, and even the
caterhisnm.

Anrtiter encouraging fact is the
large sale of Scriptures to Mslcs-
perhaps bbce ]argest part of Uic gross
snIezi. Tht>~e arc~ in the Pursian and
Arabie, Ulie Azerbijaîi anid thie Oi-
manli-Turkisli laniguages. W are
al-le. l'y thes-,e languiages, to reach, ail
classes of thec ioiinidn f Persia
and Roiordibtan. Nut only thiat, but
tlii-y are purchased a-id carried home
to <1wellers in Mfghiaistan, l3eloochis-
trn, Turlct!an.u, and eveni ludia.

It is a grand accomnpliAhment and a
powerful agency in thc evamgelizatia'n
of 3Mlhaninitedans tliat Uzie entire
Seriptures have been tra-.,;late-d. pub-
lislied, and circulatt-d. for vears in the
Araloie tougue, the Eacred language of
ail M0sienîs.

The 2Arabi.- Bible anid Ž.\'tw Testa-
ment are- pc>puar ~vtheUi 3foslemn
higli ecclesiastires ant clergy: for, Le--
in- ini tie sacred language, they are
nat su4pctd f reagding Uic holy
boors of blicChîris-tians, If questioneti
wliat thev are rcading, tlîcy ean re-
ply, 41 the blsei rbic t<ingue," and
then thcey read alûud a few -çverses in
confirmation of blicir statement Our
celporteurs have sold Bibles ln this
langunage to sonie of the Iîighiest rank
of Moslenisq, bothi clergy and nobility.
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I could mention somne-very interestiug
cases of this character, whiùch it is not
prudent to publishi.

AUl the converts from Islam to
Christianit-, whîoin I have niet, at-
tribute- their ctnversion directlv to
the readiug of the Newv Testament ini
Persian, and lot any hmu agercy.

In concluding titis paper, I eppend,
the resunîe of sales and grants for ten
years. The figures for 1889 are ouly
approxiniat*lv correct:
The avorage number of mnen employed

atinuallv..... .............. 2z
Nannber ýi yersspent by th-m......170

miles (on horseuach*) trav-
ecd by your agent...10,000

mûùnths spent on those jour-
neys...........

J1ESUMUE 0P SÂLrS .%D OPdNRAO FOR TEN TEAMS

SÂLE&r

Bibles.1 Tests. 1Prs
From JuIy ISSi)0 to)

entiuf ISSl.. 453
For 1SýL'------ 424

1-ffl...... 485
1iS1...... 48-6

.3M

.196
...... 411

"1 . ......... 25

Total Sales in i0'

Tettal mrnt it b;
yeam ... ......... 2

Total ci-culation.
10 year. ... . .G I .C

i I
I 2.114 I 1.921

2.l~ j 1.7:a5
2.178
1,973 1.<J;7
1.105 j 1.319
1,549 2,(<4
1.I~25 i 1.025
~ I ~

10.035 17,924

999 1,443

17.033 19.307

O1uRs4NI.

Total. Value-_IBibles. Tests. Parts..]Total. v-aIue.
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Missions to the Native Mexican Race&
REV.WII P.F. FERGUSO'N, DA'NOAL, _X.Y.

I showed, in inv former paper <sec
Miso.~ IEW 0F TIIE Wot-Pj,

M1ardi, .90, p. 218> that there are to-
day in M1exice, out of a tztl popula-
tion of Iess than 1200Oî.nearlç-
4,00(0 %vlio sp)ea-ik soîne one (if the
niany ancient lamguages. In other
worcht, to-dav, after 3-i0 vears Gf the
ascendenci- of Spanislh bIooýd, one-
third of the nation stiil use the Jan-
gua.ges of their fathers.

In regard to these peop]es i shall
r.aise a series of questions ansi suggest
such answers as are in accord withi
îîîy conception of tlic facts:

Hav, l's peole Wue C'hriztianl-
iZesi

1 inifglit give a -t-eq-r extendesi an-
swer. 1 niiglit array 'fa-cis andi pile
up quotations to showv vou tlheir con-
dition. I reriand]. %-ith full izeaI-
izatio-nof the sýadiimportof thiewords,
suiU up thse condition of tise nativ~e
_Mexicans to-dat. iu the one statemient.
that they knowv vo more cif tht' leve

and saving power of the Lord Jesus
thari their:ancestors knew in the old
days whlen the Aàztec altarswere, pilcd
with lhunian hearts.

What prospects am- there for their
Chiristianization under present ineth-
ods?

The Roman Church bas given theni
ail that it es-er can. Ther hav e tise
rosary, the crucifix, hcii Mater-
pretti- iHos, conîpared wilh the flcnd-
LIsi representations of the olsi Aztec

iiits;but <tniy idois, andi Rcie's
bands Isols no better gits.

Tie Protestant missions non' at
-%ork in th( country have mot, as yet,
zatteniptedt any very considerahl- -vork
alliong the indigenes. nor can thev in
the near futuirt,. Gi-en tlie îuoney
and the nuen. ansi to-da' in partus of
flie Repuhlii lrù.idy unidçr the evc of
the nuis.ionarv, Ill xt)rh-ers-- enuld be.
placesi in Spanisli-speakingtowns and
citiczs of fron .mR to.- 10.4X0 inhabit-

a-t xeethtr<, is n1on'% no teacher of
the Gospel andi %vlere g->od andi suc-
ctssfal wvork coulsi lie entcred upon at
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-once. It is b lie expected, and is
righit, that tîxesk- missions should ex-
pend their slowvly increasing force
upon tîxis %vork, lying riglit before
them, and for'whichithey are prepared.
It iil be inany years, ini the probablc
course of events. before an.v of our mi«i-
blis can offer the Gospel to c*vc.~ che
grTeater part of these ancient ip s.

It seerns to me, then, not ini the least
amreasonable to urge the establishi-
-nient of special missions among the
native Je-xican races. At buis day
missions are being founded aînong
-wasted tribes that contain onlç- a fe-
thousand, or even onl- a fe uln-
-dred souls, and shalh -%e meglecct these
peoples %vlio, remnants thougli thîey
are, stili are counred by hiundreds of
fhiousandsa-nd evenbv millions? Their
-ronxantic history, the remnains of thieir
ancient greatnca-s. tîxeir nianifest and
admirable qualities of nxind and]îeart,
and, above ail, tlic love of our cormon
Saviour impel us to the -work of their
salvation.

Tlhis leads me to question: Cari mis-
-sions to the native races enîploy the
Spanish language as the mc'ans of
communication?

1 speakw,ýi the fact fuly ini mind
-that there are üthiers -whîose observa-
ltion upon this point lias been far more
extensive than my own, and thus
nmore valuable; but, in my judg-
mient, the answer to this question is,
No. As well as 1 amn able bo judge,
much less than hialf of the 4,WO,000 of
-%vlhon 1 spear, bave aîzv knowledge of
the -Spattish, and tire geaUýer parrt of
these but 'very littie. I have seen
people living within -six miles of one
of the largest cities and gaining thxcir
living liy selling garden produce in
its tî4rects, -wlio could scarcelv ixuder-
stand or use thc Spanish languago
enrîngl bo transact: thieir business. To
confine us to the (xrck- language for
our religions instruction w-ould be
about a paxrallel.

It mav next lI>e inquired: Whant are
flie available resources anîong Our na-
tive Protestants?

To say nothing as to the abiiity of
native workers 10 create a Christian
literature of wliich I shall speak, none
of tIre missions at work in Mexico
lîa-e as yet succedcd in training any
considerable number of native minis-
bers r.-lo ivouid bc- considered by those
whvlo best k-now tlrem, as conîipetent; 10
manage flic aff.-irs cf a mission wvitli-
out tîxe constant supervision of the
foreigu iss-,ionary, und, besides, flîey
are, witlî a few possible exceptions, as
ignorant of th3e native languages as
are fcàreigncrs. Soîne boys and girls
in our mission schxools, and a feu-
young men employed in t'he "'sup)ply"
work would bie availabie as interpre-
bers, but I need not draw upon. my
ow.tn siender experience to show bo
any one who lias ever been obuiged to
work by sucli agencies that;sucli work
is oftcn -%orse than unsatisfactorv.
And 1 believe that the best re:ltean
neyer lie attained by it. The bearer
of the Glad Tidings must ccnie into
personal contact wvith those bo whoina
ie is': sent.

Is tirere anv-reason why the Ameni-
can missionary should nc>t go to flîse
peoples, learning their lgugsand
entering int their life as lie dcies
among other nations?

Solue have expressedl tue belief tlhat
tlic Mexican government -ould as-
spme an attitude tcruard nny such,
movenient not unlike that of our gov-
ernaxent toivard btie use of tire native
languages ln tIre Indian co&s

This seenis to me ini the higlist de-
grt-cimproba)-.ble. INvould expeet that
thc gte-veriixîment would rather look
wvitli favor uLpon anything tIrat would
tend tù, arouse a linide of race anînnjg
bbe indigenes-. It nmust bie renieiubered
thlat 3lexicanS to)-dayI are f(ond Of
think-ing of the Republic as bbe lineal
succes,;c'r of bhc Aztec Empire. Mn

%cvilr ould, tocw-, I think, give a.
welcome bo a nîsioay ulo slmnild
undertake tbe study of tIre ancient
languagvs.

Srrriv, again, lolk upc'n suic labor
as unnecr-ssar:y, believiiug that the' use
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of the native longues is soor. Lo cease.
Iconsidertlîisalso impro)bablle. For 3Ï0
years the Spauisli lias liad every adran-
tage in 31exico, but lias faiIL-d to dis-
place tle native languages. To-day itis
it-self growixîg wak. The day comtes, I
venture to predict,-%lîen, in the greater
part of Mlexico it %vill be cof no greater
import.-nce than i.- the Frenchi language
to-day in some of our Southern States.
Itoannot lie expected to do, in its de-
cadence. what; it lias failed tc. do in
ils strenghi. Su that 1 do not expcct
to see the native 1anguage~s spok-en by
any very greatly ksnu:nbers umtil a
stronger than the Spanish race rules
in 3fr-xico.

Again, it is asked, if these lan-
guages are capable of expressing thi.-
trutlis of tho Gospel, and if tliey are
flot of so barbarous a character as to
be almost impossible of acquiremient.

-Man s-peanks no Language in Nvli
lie mnay fot; be tduld that -Jesu:' Christ
carirnto thie world to save sinne-s.,."
There i no Iinguistic iznp)ossibilitv to

tesuccessors of thiose upon wlior
f -a the baptisi of (ougucs. And,
froin wliat litt1e studi- 1 have given
the subject, I arnof the opinion thata
mran wlho lias the cauragezand. abilitv
to beffin his study at the. Terv basis
ancwv can miaster ci-en the most diffi-
Cuit of tlîcst. in about the average
time required to miaster otiier fureign
Ianguage.

Tie existence of numerous dialects
is also urged asq au insurmountable
obstacle. We are teld tliat; even a
sliglit elhange of location arnong
peopjie of tii.- saîxie x-.ce wc'uld render
U:sPlle&- the stutdv t-f vears I question
if this obtceis no t 'veri- ninli over-
ratedl. I bd-ieciu that nissionarv his-
tor- ivili slie manv instances of
grete.r difficulties of tiis characn.ter
overcome el.-wlicem And, it is lu lie
remenilbered tiat; t he introduction of
mnissionarv- werk in the ]angluages wvill
stronglyv tend tu remu.ve the différences
of dialets.

If ire shall iaise hîr-re Lqutin

Of the nec*ý,:itv of transiatiîîg the

Scripturcs and religious boks, my
-views w-ould lie as foilovs: The lie-
ginning alrea(ly maide by the publica-
lion of the Aztec Lu<e, I look, upon as
-valuable, more because of the interest;
that; it lias attracted than for its prac-
tical use,%Wichnmust lie slighit because
of its antiquated form. But if mission
work: is ei-ur conducted among these
peKiple to any extent, a translation of
the Scriptures into the Ianguagcs used
will le a necessity. Independent
translation by eacii -ivorke#-r could not
lie thouglit of. If scliools sliould bo
establishied and the people tauglit ho
read their cowtn language, iwh-ich. they
cannur; nowv do, the Bible would, of
course, lie put int tijeir hands and
other Cliristian literature would lie
ca-lled irit us-e. Tlie tzacliing of the
native languages, wouid, however, de-
pend upon conditions not; as yet fully
understo>d.

The facts; w]îi :h I have briefly
staied warrant, it seeras to nit-, the
appeal and give promise of success.-
1h nîay le, tIat some cf the missionis
no*%% establislied can lie so enlarged
aiid.ada-pted as bo include the znost
urgent part cuf the needed work; butlI
aliould expect; better res-ults fromne Iw

missionis establislied eltiier I)v tiie so,-
cieties nowv engaged in -Mexico, or hy
others. If eaelh N-ould confine iLseif
to one nation, or, at Ieast, if the work
could lic so adjusted as huavoid wazste,
and conlict ef forces, ninli could l»ie
acconiplî-led in a short lime, while
the lems numerous trîbea wcvuld f,'urnish
fields of laber for societies of limited
resouretes.

Conceteling he r.ossibiity that sanie.
of Pýy coa)rluqion ii iav not lie w-cl
foundetd. and douliting at tlie saine
lime if data are -et at hand for a pr-
fcct judgmcent of the case, I Nvould
urge thiat thec firs3t step shiculd lie ani
exploration Nvith a ijr- tu discover-
ingareura!4v suchi points as, to w]iat;
extent thiesel peoples are depindent
upon tie native languages, to jus-t
whiat cxteiît the miore important tif
thein are divided liy dialects, and
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wvhat is the present prospect for their
sun~iva1. Attention slxould also be
given to the disposition of thic people
to)ward the Roman Cixurcli, tixeir wll-
lingness, or otherwvise, to receive in-
struction and other things that would
aid ini the selection of ilds of labor
among them. If those whlo -%ere ex-
pected to become the missionaries
should makc tli., exploration (and tixis
would be desïrablej, a good begxinning
slîould be made tov.-ard a1 ruastering
of the native languages.

The outfit; for suclh an expedition
need flot be very expenwire and the
total cost of a year's %vcrk crould ho
more than met by the litt-rarýy pro-
ceeds. Tiis pa-t of the work niight ho
entce.:ed upon at once and iwou!d do
iaucli to arouse art interest in the sub-
ject and niake further advance pos-
sible. In fact, I believe that, it must be
donc and that, too, by private effort, be
fore any organization ~-%ill move te the
work of planting;& mi&-,ion.

Once in possession of the faztts that
coula tlxus be brou-lit to lihsome
society, or it mighit bo, srenie nian of
Means whose lieart God should touchi,
w-ould. I trust, furnish tixe nccessarv
financial suippo-rt for tlic openin, of
tlhe 'wr.The fie-Ih chosen -wouId
probably ho reniote froni civilization
.ad full of dangers. A sniall, car.-
fullv selcctcd and wtdll-furnishIedl force
Should be sentte nake a bcginning and
advanre should be upon. tixe lnes de-
vch'Iýped. Itmigh-Ijtprove that,under the
toucli of Christianitv ' elenients of the
Qld cix-lization wvould ,pring to ]iféand
tixus new peoples ho brought fito the,
"1federation. of tlic worll.*' Or, it
miglit prove that -,dl traces of ftc -,Id
were but fornis cif dust t4i vanish at
that satnie potent toucli. Tien it
-would bc the work of the. nxxssionar.v
to gui-le these people.s clear of the
dangersof thcepre-sentSpanm:i-Aýnîeri-
can civilization, and introduc,& them
into the. better and purer fcxrni of life
into whici -e are already tring to,
]ead fheirqpp-nisli-speaking neighibors

it cannot fail te nad a tixouglit of

interest to reiember tixat the. issý,ion-
ary living anxong these peopltes,, niak-
inganiîîtefligentstudyof thieirlifc, and
Ianguag--e, would doubtlezs encounter
many facts, and wouldgivc ]ight upoil
that nxost perpile-xing problem, fixe
history- and origin of American races.

This work is a duty to sonicone; is
it flot f0 usl How enu the Protestant
Chiritti-.uity of the United States bo
blamieless if it fail fa preachi thit ruce
Gospel to fliese dving millions, wlho,
righit at our dooirs, have been for cen-
turicscursed witlî afals-efaithl? Wh71en
we -stand beft -(. the judgmcnt flirone
m-ill not we hiea -the question, "Vhera
is thy Mcexic.an. brother?" Shal ive
answcr, " Lord,ive left him in his filtlj
and ig-norance and -vice." Or shall wa
answer, "bLord, w-e told hlm of the
biexid that cieanseth, we brouglit f0>
lus dark mind ftxe knovledlgc of Thii.
ding love, ive shîowed to Iini 'the
Lamb of God that takcthi awayi ftxe
sins of the tvcrld,' and here, Lord, lic
is, wludand redvemed, a jewel for
Thy diadcm."

Anent fthe Aztec&
BY REv. LEVI B. SLAS
Angl-Saxns.as we are, anxd mis-

siox.Iaries, tUo, sudelvlû set cfown, hi
file nidtst of a Latin peuoJde, %ve could
not fail to admire th .s-ecppula-
tion of tIxe fastnesses of fixe Sierras.
TheY hiave neyer been. conquered 1 -y
force of ams, flinugi ie Latixxized
governuiient, which lias corne f0 liré-
vail thiroughIout Mexico, in a certain
w-ay, lias corne into the power of ruier-
s'xip. YeL ftie .ncient Cacique is the
orgarduzeJ poer hehind thxe flxrone.
ŽNothing of impo.rtance can lxe donc b-
fihe 'Mexican governnient ini the:se
nitiuntaixs except iL be agreeable te
tlie leaders aniong the Indians, as Nvo
would call fhem, tlxough thxey are as
différent froni our Indians =s flic Japl-
anvz;e are fromn Cixinarnen, or Frenc'h
froni Englli,-i. I donot knowvwlxeLlxc:
tixese comparnsons; are jet riglit tir
not, but thée Aetce 'vas a semi-civil-
ized race, liTing in t-ities bat of stuine
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and mortar, and liad laN-s and govern-
iruent, with. arts and industries, and
-wvere by no 2neans the wild savage
nuinad, knowvn as the Indian in the
United States. Bishiop }lurst says:
"6while the Spaniard conquered and
ruled for three Jaundred years in Maxz-
ico, and grafted upon the people his
religion, lavs and customis, the Mexi-
can or Indian bas at last conquered
the Spaniard, and tah-en possession of
the realm. -More th-in tlîis is true of
the Sierra of Pueblo. They were
neyer conquered 'at home, while they
aided noblv ln conquering and ex-
pelling fJie Spaniard, and afterw'ard
the Roman hiciarchy. They formed
the troops whvlo saved the day on the
great lifth of _May, 1$62, at Pueblo,
and on inany another liercely fouglit
battlefield. They hold their land in
severaltrr, and lire ]arg-ely on their
land, rather than in villages. The
personal independence of the Anglo-
Saxon largely characterizes theni.
Tlîev are fierce in wvar, w-hile at the
.Sanie tixue thcN- are very niild-nian-.
iiered in peaceful intercourse. Ro-
inanis'a destrors the individual. and
builds Up the institution. Wh1en Pro-
-testant evangelism, seeks in the midst
of a Roeian civilization for individuals
to convert who, afte- lx-ingr converted,
-w-i have independence and individu-
a]itv enoughi to býconie useful cran-
gelists and leaders aniong their people
against the odds of sinx, conservatirni,
-and feudal inequality, it rejoices the
]îiart to find such a peopkl as these in
the Sierra. It is truc tlxey are flot;
nearly so highhi- civilized as the people
in the cities of Mlexico. but they are in
sy11p-athy witli the country and the
country is in qve~np4-thiy with, theni,
and ther bc-long to the race that is on
ille top at; this time; and w-len ive gc-t
thein converted we w-fl have a niosKt

Ont-haif of the wlîole vWýpuhltion of
2le2ico stili speak their original.
tongues, and maintain, to a greater or
le*ss dtegree, their original cu.;tonîs,.
-Axnong these noue have, more flutEbly

than the inliabitants of the Sierra of
Pueblo, risen into pronhinence or fur-
nishied political leaders in the national
affairs of the past generatior..

On B3oard the " Taichiow," Two Pays
From Bangkok Siam.

August 30, 1890.
PEAUn DLGRÂCEy:-Aim on niy way

to my field of niissionary labor, in
Laos, and, in reading the July nuni-
ber of MIE REvmiE, I have been much
intereSted ini an article headed &&Me-
chanic 3lissionaries," by Secretary
Brown. of the International Commit-
tee of Y. M C. A.L

Tie Churdli is wak-ing Up to the
grand importance of utilizing its lay
elemnent, tlioughi s]owly. The nxechanic
nîissionary cornes in contact «withi a
class of people, th-? very bone. and
sinew of a country, unreachable by
either the ordained or the niedical
niissionarv. The rank and file of an
arxny could flot be miade up of colonels
and generals. Private soldiers do the
fighting directed by their offiers.
Whyi_ should not the Cliurch carry on
lier work both at home and abroad on
the samne plan?

0Secretary Brow-n speaks of an exten-
sive znovement to establisli one or more
Christian undenomninationai schools
of technologv, t0 fit nien to becoine
teachers of the trades and fist-class
mechanics, and at the sanie time 10
enlist and prepare themi for personal
«%ork- in winning souls. This is a
laudable underta-ing, and ouglit to
have the heu- support of the entire
Chiurch. But it u-ill, necessarily, be
some time before these institutions
c.an bc in readiness for students, and
then sonie tinie before these students
wvill be ready to be sent to w-ork. Let
us cail attention 10 the fact that; you
have just such a schoc#! in your niidsti
Park Coflege, Parlkville, Mo., lias for
fifteen years been sending its trained
nien, and u-vonen, too, int', ail parts
of the home field (I azn w-riting as an
Anierican), and into 2uanv foreign

'I
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countries. Tiiere is this difference be-
tween this colleg&and tiiose proposed
by Mr. Brown: its distinctive -work is
the training of Chiristian workers for
personai Christian -worlr. The study
of the Bible and the inculcation of
personal piety are first; then tlîe col-
lege %work proper leading up to the de-
gree of A.B., and lastly, the inanual
training, embracing nearly ail the
trades.

This -wouid seem to be the natural
order, and an argument in its favor
is the great success Park Colle ge lias
had. Every one of our iîundred and
twenty-fi're gra duates is actively en-
gaged in Chîristian work, besides a
great inaxîy -who were unable to
graduate. There is a practicai advan-
tage in their miechanical department.
Nothing is done simpiy to show ho,-
it is done, but because it is necessary.
The institution depends largeiy en the
work ,of its students. They quarry
the stone, mould the brick, burn tu
lime, cut the legs, saw the lumbar,
and build their lieuses; they cultivate
and tend larjge gardens and a faim of
se'reral hundreds of acres; raise cattie.
sheep and liogs; raake -wagons, repair
implonionts, slîoe herses, and do the
one-tlîousand-and-one other things
necessary ou a large idustriai, estab-
lishmîent. Tliere are. noxw cicr tliree
hundred students in attendance, and
hundreds are refused admittance
every year just because there is ne
reorn. If iiro% tLhere aie tiiose who
w.ant the inch.ani;c missionary train-
ing, proposed by Sccretary Brown,
tliev need not Nvait until several otier
institutions are equipped. Lettweiity
sucli be bualit at once, they -will nethbe
too manv; but let the Cliurcli use, to
its ultmost capaciti-, that cane iC>w in
existence. The foreign field is calling
for men. It is thec loud ci-y frorn the
ncrtli and the south and t.p west and
the east and frorn ail over the home
field. Shahl the Churchli hear tlie ci-y
and withhold what is in lier power to,
give--viz: facilities for training Cliris-
tien wvorkers, anid opportunities to the

hundreds of lier sons pleading te be
fitted to carry the Gospel to ail lands?

]RoBERT IRWiN.

M. Henri Lutteroth, whio died
Fcbruary 1'2, 1&',9, -,vas tlîe last sur-
viving founder of thiat lanip sliniig,
-we Nvill net saty anîid darkniess. but
certainly anîong -vapors, tlîe Suce-ite
des Missions Evangeliques (le Paris.
Speaking of liii, the Journal says:

"0cOr work bias never lîad greater
need than at tlîe present heur of col-
laborators of this stamp,, L-newing liow
te place at its s.,,rvice the intensity of
piety and of zeal together with ail the
distinctions of culture and of knowl-
edge. Never, in fact, lias the amounat
of habor imposed on tlie comnittea
been more censiderabie than durinn-
this yeai." __

The 31oravian Cliurcli, whichî first
sent a missienary te the south of
Africa. in 1737, and which lias a flour-
islîing work in Cape Colony and the
neigliboring landz-, now proposes te
juin the ranks ef thoe xvlio are secek-
ing the e".angelization of the equa-
toil regions. A mission lxas ben
projected, under the protectiq ýn cf the
German government, fer that. part of
flic Geriiîan zone cf eastein Africa
adjeining flic northiier and noi-th-
eastexu shores cf La-ke Nvassa.-. The
twu pionc-ors ef tliis newest «-oçravianu
mission, Thicodoe Meyer and Thieo-
plie rZichard, ivili shortly set out for
flie sphere of their future labors.

J. T.&-ifaR. HnLToN,
Sccre-tary cf the Suci lyfor the Pi-opa-

çjation o'f the Gospcl, Bet hi eiern, Pa.

A Waidden-sia-n cliurcli-edifice, lîeld-
in- four hîundred, lias bc-en opened
hiy Cav. Dr. Prochet in Vittoria, a
Siciiian ton-n with a population of
27-JOM). The churci -was so full that
Dr. Procluet couid scarceiy reacli the
pulpit After sermon seven catechu-
nmens were admitted, and the crowdl,
inside and eut, Nvasso nîuciî interested
and excited thiat tie murnicipal guards
lîad te dispersé- it.
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III.-EDITO"'eAL NOTE
Edtorial prospectus for 1891.

Ti"- editer ccrdiallvs1xy lîis rcaoi-
,cr. with the bcs.t xvLshes ofr Ale 'NeLw
Year. N. a-twvithstanting tiie dectase
of tlie ziz.;teiatte edit-:ar, nu mattrial

,change will lac nL-cdful either ini the
clîarace--r coontents of TE3~.S

.ARY IREVEW t.F THE Wcan#ILx. Tule
-edits',r-in-cieLf %vill U- aided liv the

îrlikand gracefuilie.n of thi* Roc-v.
J. T. Graey-v. D., îarcsý.ident taf the,
Intr-ti.anal -Missima.nry Unio n. uniler

that ilie Intfvrnatiainal Deplartnirmt
nxay supply t., irsur revor~crn riclher
stt-res <of nii..ayifrzatanand

in~irtin.The Rer. A. J. (kard(m,
I>.J., Col Brt.n I rosaŽ Lrir s in al
lb.' <hurcce, will act -. s a regular

e-.Iit.'rial esa.ntritiutor. and ire oan
think cif nu man i tais cùuntrrv whaasc
iwo-rds irili lae rind with mr-,re inte.,rst
and parofit.

Ik-ýqde is edifriir staff ire shail
lx- aided ay a large and aible b.'dy ùf
eclitcrial rfrrre5pa'ndtnts and ocy-ntribu-
t ar n d no pains will lice erir.d tn
-vcure the lacsý-t talt-nt and the nuaist
ri -Lwrcntca pietrin th:e serrice ûf this
l~nvzxi. The~epagoe.s mii laee-.t

tas lit" disc-usi-in nib all fht' grent qut-s-
tirons cyec Eedwitli the çroread caf the
Gsaspei lxc'th at honme md àbrorid. and
xxill la open to theavocary el! evr-ry
<ause or iucabure which is lixiked
with human wcil-bcng, and Ic the'
impartial and <ritit-zd investiation rof

all f.-,mis %-f JIîiikmln rc-pr and C luis-
tian enil-"av.r.

It wiii lac d.r-Uo,ýd that. in the.
.:t'rtý-L tf gitat-r uxiity auJ rini-

î'lkity ùf arr-.rnp-rnnt, %c Izave Lut
fvaotr mxain eltbpazniq-nt,;:

1. Tie itrfro-f Mi.o~.in-
,riutin-. pawrsprtainiu.- tif g'. -al
t. tnhians fr,-ni foroPigrn 1wK-ri-

t..dicýal.z, t.-te

11neler thet- ririt,-nt ira 'rdurt fr-f Pr.

III. Thte)2i'rq o-.r:.i.k

S ON CURRENT TOPICS.
cluding niotes by the editùr on varlu3

t i-saud lxaAèk of a ii~-ua~
clizaracter, and Cedituriziarcl pn
do.,nce.

IV. The IX-parlinent orf Iiadiigt,-oe,
inelueling; the 3fo.ntlilr Ck'ncert, (ie-n-
emi Items cif Infçourmation, Statistics

and Mu4ýntlav Bulletin.
Thfé editoar -will qjre no 1-ains, ;ad

the' puUisho1frs rira VXjauxs, in securing
firomi the' aultest so(urces ivlîatt-ver mil
enrichi the' et 'nins tif this magazine-

Wrv -. e nto ake it indispensabe to
r-ev nainister and missironaiy, tlieo-

loýgica1 student or fritnd of huinan
wc-al. We harve lrantcd couir standard
en a leveliihigier than any denomina-
tif-nul ptfrn.and qsIil seek toi
imite -IlI true disciples Caf ChriFt ini a

neir crusade zigainst all the' pomcrs caf
darkn(iss. andi in favûr of a eqpcedy
andi universa] pxil=matio-n of thec

G.:tslw- Once niocreweask the arayer-
ful and .qvjnpatlic-tir corr'rai' f
erer.v Chi-istian. and invoc:kv. iilcan this
sincere and unselfis;h endeavor, the.
blessing 1--f tht, 3laster of us aul!

Tie «fiter wculd add a speýciai mord
to C'ltil tnr f artidrs intended
fi-rpublicatio7.n. Soagreat istUicinfux
<'f unscalicited mauuscripts alrct'dv
beccomir.g Usit even the' rcadi;g raf
thein bas lx-t-m :almust impotssible. Of
course, ix-rfrc£c irill U gi-eua tu

<r Uicb hou-i Iscen e&lfickd; but
dh.s mhndesre Lt:i*nd utanu.scripts

ivrldiiiil ürdijrilv do, "-isel,-b b-fore
sc-nfing. t.. infrarri the' editrAr of s-ich
intentiton. -sL-tt the' ttNpir. :md iniquire
whether thct" are likek-hin * la ue

Thr' ordior'r begs toi say. c, fiat ltme
quahJitios c-f l'-it, direcotn"s,, and,

especriaflr erln's ' matter a
po'rtinénr-x t'.# the, great quiebtins s-ff

xv~r-s ill giva'- particilaxZdaue tn

î,l-s lampq f--r that plurraf.a' arc.
%-r v.e ith tht-ni whîwri fa -rrzr]dd

lian.
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intelig-eriÂce fr4-enî any Irart s-af the field
wiI h espieciall' valut-il], and ail

acceê1.kd articles wvill bce paid ft. rs«u far
as tlht limited rTur'. o tl'e RiEw

and Iegible band, and miut. 1-re yb
ccretit:.ns interlixatifns ar..] .lisr

blt*znihs, are also xxw.re lik.:lv boith t.>
be eaandacepkd.WehaveattiniS

been curnpelled t. cast aside a mianu-
script bc-cause it wab, nuither si..
for tlhe. editor turc-d it, xrr tleprinter
correctlv tu put it in type- p.-a
painls should be taken bv writa'rs te,

xmke 1>ro.PCT ?UZWLx3 c..rect and] plain,
axnd statisis arcurate an.] uznxis-
takable. Nu second article shs-uld lc
sent, t-.rinaxily, until it is kzis.wn that
Ille flint is accepkd.i If tlS c#-rrýs-
pondents w%,il olsr,,-re these. sugges-
tions and e,'wçrcise due pativnrc. the-
-edit&r will endeaxv.r t.. sctat tiht-p
is no just cause s-t cozl.plaint as t4. bis
part of the wc.rk. Thic burd*n cbf

,editixrWa duties anxd r osblt is
cxcessively s@nexouwq, but L'le co-nstIant
endeavo-r w-ilI be to dral camirtetouslv,
proxnptly and ixnpartiaill hy all c..-n-
tribut-ors and cerrespûndtnts.

Since arTving ini tbis cr-untvy, in
June ]ast, the Editor luas bxen rniakinz
a brief ts-ur c-f the churches ir. the
great çentres ="sty east of Chic:agý,
in the ii 'rests of imissio-ns, and with
resuits nitist gMtify-ing and enriurag-
ing. Br'st4%n, Noe.rtlifit-d, and Grcen-
field, -Mass.; ~VlixniCnn.; Ger-

mnttwn, and FittsburÉh, Pcnn.; Xl-
ban!, U-tira, Syracuse, fulrbestcr.
Bwufai, Loclrport, Bingbiant#r'n, ad
Elmir, N. Y.; M..n!cJair, Nwr
and Cavuiden, 'N. J..; Baltilnar. MdL;
Ycxungstcwn and Clevs-L1and. 0.; Lan-
sin- a-nd Der.dt irb.; Indli.aaolie.
Iudi.; -.md Gçan<éa Lake.Wscn3.
and ('hrag-1. is. ave lx,-tn -um.ing
the elact-5 coniprehê..dd ini this Ixur-
ried to'ur. -Almsi ixithr.ut exception
tlle audipncesl havê 1"en large and thl,
intezytt ir..-ifk-stêd unusuallv intense-
At .1baliv, Rsxr-wster, Svra ruse, El-
luira, Ille -I;rig wr f exci'p-

tional interest. and at Cl-evo.lanti, Ohici,
the ereni.-g nxcatin-- lield in M1u.:
U[al] nuniilxer&4d, ior..batltly. 4.0''>j re.r-

xý. rs 17, tni v.rv b..-autif ul eaud'
of the.. Imýo-xt (-f e. an.sv.%ratted rii n

cimgrt-gations into nisoayhepr

f ui iil have hicen feiunil. Asnl
Grent Britain. tixere hlave bmepn ni.anv
gifts cof jawielry. e*tc., shawiin- h..ow
Gi,.] is Iè .i.ling fliS 1a-aPle J4- saC4rii
superfluiti#.s for fini. A g..l. pén
with lx-ar1 hiandie, a scaid ring. t7wo
'dia p -lad ehaine, a Sr.ris.y 1Q .a

piair of ...- n utdeegase..t.
bave I*ioii sevnt tc. 'ne: fa r nit,'
Large c#-fleetis.'ns ef nrui- hav,-, in
several abe ina].. f..rh* -ard
of 3lsin.An.] thefxu& tie: t. -ur
]las rearlied the mre: al-un '-ut tue

czaki ifor ser~. ea.. It was a
curi. 'us -es sdcide- v- that the Tery day
on whidî1 the hast w i-dyappca-int-
nient was fulfilvd. %vas the dav s-qi
-vhilx the cn-cdito-r. Dr. Sliexwc"n,

dt'partà-d for the Better Ca#-untrv! In
anv cas.' that sic'ath, w. vi. have muade
further cnaee toi anyliuv dr
ai'].' exaMnt i-nprartirabltc. as it ir-
pose.] dç4ubk* dut ç cx ii.'srvv
Eut ln inipreýss.n is st.i~ras l( ft

liv these four mi#rantlxs r-af .. ntart tritlx
thecbr.-ss tluu tliL. flit th- lgfstt

aymit a ri&i.-.n l.ucu-d ran Las-re, is
sinipir an unsetltkh niissitnary-,s rit-
cd. wv'I1-jnf..rnxcd Tuas4..r, wh> kepis
the vital intere-.ss f thg-e -rld-ficlda

v<usanl hefr. is pepe. We
nrv.'r oni-t' strick anaahtrciur'h
where thc-re ivas a nuan in idue pulpit
who-iras fuùI] of i çass.na f.-%r .u.

Are ]Lsscx Couverts a Faikr!e?7
In 7Tr <'l.lrrh #raf S tlrr:.'f li.vrir.-I

I:.-r 4. May =1d OCkt' -i. i1'¶W'. Dr.
.ArrliNdit7-l Turnbull. B.D., 14f theI'-

eEl.ng Mxs'i. writes .:n thé a]heame
t.-pir. Thio' authx.'r is allundant]y .xbb'

arirs i.u thv' -. iTi r.-I bIs Lah v a
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been remnarkablv successfui. The
work begun by Rer. MceFarlame, i

1870, yielded to, bis pray-%ers and labors,
but littie apparent fruit, for soine
years. WVlien Mr. Turnbull frstjoined
the Mission, in 1880, there Nvere soine
hiundreds of converts; and M-ir. McFar-
lane, ]iaving been called to bis rest,
Mr. Turnbull is now nt the hiead cf

the mission, whici bias branmchedl out
into tbree divisions, ench, headed by
able anid devotcd inissionaries. Cou-
siderably orcr a thozisaizd baptized
Cliristians are now in commiunion with1
it. Professor Lindsay, convener cf
the Free Churdli Foreign Mission, ivho
recently visited India, lias described
titis Darjeering Mission, as the 4"best
mîission lie Iiad seen in indi." wVlen
sucli a inan as Mr. Turrubull, with.
sudl a large experience, tells what lie
lbas seen cf converts, bIS opinion ean-
mot but be cf great -ralue, and by per-
nmission of our beloved friend, Rev.
Thos. ïNicol, B.D., the editor of Thse
Clturcli of Scotlancf -Record, we pro-
pose to give our readers hereafter, at
least, sonia portions of Mr. Turnbull's
Tallable testiniony. He proves, to a
certainty, that the Gospel is the
power of God unto salvation, aven fi i
India.

Ra-binoiirchi, the Eunigarian Jew-
ish Raibbi, -%vlo, a feu' years since pub-
licly confessed Jesus as the Messiali,
and led out a new body cf Je-wish Lo-
lievers, adlieres te lus faith and
preaiches te, great crowds. A new,
large Ir i, called after flhc gre.ut cran-
gelist cf the Free Cliurdhi of "::cotl«ind,
tie Sonierville I[ecnwrial Hall, is te
ho opaned soon. We look wvitil the
intcnsest interest upon the new
niorenient, know,.n as the "Israélites
cf tie Noir Corenaint," and bless God
for the Hebrew New Testainint tra-ns-
lated by Dr. Delit.zschi, =.d for tie
sermions and addresses of suclu men
as P-abinovritz, David Baron, 'Wilkin-
son cf Miildrnay and a lîost cf others
wlio are taking the wvarniest interest
in the conversion cf Zajews.

A Beautiffl EpitapIli
The most interesting specimen of an

epitapli is one to be seen ini a pretty
churcli, in Aneityum, one of the Loy-
alty Islands, or New Hebrides. It is
a tablet erected by tie grateful natives
'to their inissionary, Jolti Geddie. On
this tablet is inscribed, ini tlîe.r ian-
guage, the following:

'Wlien lie landcd,
i n 1 '1> L

thera were no Christians hcem
axîd iwhcn lia left,

iii 1842,
tliare were no heathien.

On ahnost any island within 2,000>
miles of tha shores of Tabiti, in any
direction, a similar tablet rniglt be,
erected, as an expression of tia resuits
of the tweilty-t-wo years work, be-
tween 1817 and 1839-the epochi of
Johin 'Willians-and yet, "miissions
a re a fa iluire !"

A Tractical CJure for SceptioiEm
In the lifé of D)r. Fleming Stevenson

'we Eind an interesting commentary on
tlie words, "IHe that doethi ny wil
shiail knoNv of the doctrine." -At one
tinie bis mmnd was ini a soznewhat,
unsettled state regarding sonie ele-
ments of tie creed in wvhich lie Iîad
been brouglit up, to whichi hae clung
with loyal rererence. Itwas byplung-
ing into practical mission workz that,
lighit was to, corne te hira upon tliese
thorny points of theology.

This reminds us of wliat Shaftesbury
used te say to young iinen:

',Nothing is more likely to keepyou
froni miscliief of ail kinds-from mis-
clief cf action, of speculation-fromn
every miscliief that you van devise,
tian to ho ever]astingly engaged i
sonie great practicol -%ork cf goo4-
Christianity is mot a state cf opinion
and speculation. Christianity is essen-
tially prantica-l, and I wvill mai.ntaini
tliis, th,1at pra ctical Cliristiamity is the
greatest curer cf corrupt speculative
Chiristianity. No man, depend upon
it, van persist froin the beginning of
his life to the end ef it in a course of
seif-denial, in a course clf generoeity,.

rj ý
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in a course of virtue, in a course of
piety, alld ini a course of prayer, un-
less lie drawvs froni ]is wellspring, un-
less he is drawing fromn the fountain
of our Lord Ilixuseif. Therefore, I
Say to, you again, and again, let your
Clrstiaitity bcepractical." *

To ail of whvlichi the writer adds his
confirznatory witness Iliat neyer, since
the takny wp in dead. carnaest t7iciorc
of aicor!d's evangcl zat ion, have s.pcu.
lative doul.ts harrassed thec minci.

As to churches and missions, I think
their true relations to ecdi otiier are
*very siriip]y defined. The church. is
both a r-allyinq and a radiatinq puizk.
\%Ve are to corne there to be fed and go
fronathere tofeed others. GeneralISI
mah-e my morning service especially a
feeding tirno for Chiristian workcers,
whvlen I try to bring ont the substance
of the Word-the promises, thie way-,s
of serving, the motives of true wvork
for God, the preparations of prayer,
etc.-whatever lxelps to qualify any
discir z, f-r ioly living and unselfish
-,e iving. Tiien 1 ain glaci to havre MY
Christian 'vorý'crs go out after that,
morning service to preacli and teacli
that sermion and that Gospel el.se-
-where, andi -un quite willing to, haLve
their places emnpty at the second serv-ice
that they mnay go and ]xold littie cran-
gelistie meetings, cottage meetings,
prayer services, etc., %vlere they nxay
get atthe non-cixurchigoers. I do not
believe in Christians feeding w-ithout
-working. "If.anynman %villinotwork
neither shall lie eat." Activity for
souls prevents spiritual dyspepsia-. It
is the e-xerciso needful to carry off the
food into normal cliannels and assimui-
late it to our constitutional wants. I
cannot understand liowv aurv mian dan
be jealous of his workers going out to
carry the Gospel and leaving an enipty
place hialf a day for sonm' one cise to,
fill who necds the Gospel far more. I
have laad a band of sucliyoung mien,
cspecially, for ycr,"hafter morn-

* llodder's Lire of Shaltesbury 1-228

ing service, go first to gather in and
teacli the poor negl,,ected chuldren in
tie afternoon, thon hold a yoke-fel-
lowi' pirayer-mneetin g and taie supper
togetherattheir humble place of mnet-
ing; and -%vho tiien go out for au hour,
,%vallk the streets, and personally invite
to, service thosewhonx thev find. And
tien, nt eight o'clocki, they go to their
meeting-hall, or tent, and, in their
simiple wvay, preach, siniply as laynxen,
and hold aftpr-mieeting-..s for inquiry.

The litualism, 'vhiclî is more and
mnore obtrudling itself ixpon observation
in the Anglican Church, and in sorne
of tlic fligi-Church services of thus
country, is compellingsome who have
been zealous champions of the Episco-
pal Chnrch, to look -ith alarin on the
encroachmients of a latent R omanism.
that is rapily becomning patent. If
these things go on, they will compel a

wihrwlof those w-ho, cannot fol-
loNvship, these semi-Papal practies.
Taize tixese two examples: Canon Scott

llhand, in St. 1'aul's Cathiedra-,l, dur-
in- bis sermon, rcfcrring to, the death
of the late Canon Liddon, tins solicit-
«? prayers on lais beliaif: 'TPray for
Iiini-for his refreslinient, for his il-
lumnination, for bis eternal repose."'
Pm. vin- for the dend finds no -warrant
in Scripture; it is a IRonisli practico
that ought to receive no countenance
f rom Protestants.

-IL service, whiclî was, to, say the
least, novel, was hield lately in that
saine Caithedral. It %vas st-vNled a -8'er-
vice of Recowiliatio.j Ini Septeni-
ber hast, during public worship, one

ahthn rnng, a stranger suddenly
drt- a pistol and shot hinmself, and
shcnrtIy diodt wvithin the sacred struc-
ture. "flaving no precedenits to fol-
loir, fter inuch consultation, tbe dean
and chaplain formally requested the
]3ishcalp of London, in tbc exorcise of
bis Episcopal authority, "«to dcelare,
tlac eaid Cathedrai churcl iiiTnt andi
r«oxa2cileâfroiin ail caxioial inapedi-
mnt, crudfrorn evcrz,,profnatiot con-
trcdd cand inCirrCd b.y or flarougli tlae

1891.]
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aforesaîd acts of ait(ideaizd blood-let-
tiiig, forevei-." Ilence tlîis "Service
of Reconciliation" 0o1 fle l4tlî of Oc-
tober. The LOfldIM 17me~S, wvitl a
tone bordering on conteniPt, aslis whY,
if flic great templew~as "ipoiluted"l by
the crime, services were not entirely
suspended--,viy tlic altar was not;
dismantled, and tlic edifice closed un-

fil flue profanation could lie removed
by a "1reconciling service ?" Others
ask, %vlîy ftie freak of a sensational
suicide, slxouid be considered as, "pol-
lutin--" a sacred edifice.

General Boothi gives f0, the -%vorld
lus nex' contribution to the great
problein of l'owv to takie care of flue

unluoused, unfed poor of London,
alniost at ftic sanîctinie that luis ivifes
body is borne to burial.

Ifer funeral -%vas one of the nuost
impressive events of mîodern social
liistory. MWli-,tever -%ve niay tluiuîk of

ftie Salvation Arnzy, it is one of flic

,nîost renxarliabie developineuts of our
timie. Ifs genesis is recent--it began
in ftic yezir 1805, and kzept ifs "Silver
Jubilee"' ini 1890. A quarter of a cen-
tury ago 'Williami Boothx resigned bis

post as aMefhodisf nuinister, N~ew Con-
nection, and began bis «'Churistian
3lisrion,I" thirfeen years later called
the Il Sa-lvationxArnuy."

Atter fluis quarter century, this
Salvation .Arm.y, at Nv]iose nienibers
sud niethlods flue ivorld and tlue

Church. sneered, no-% lias ifs banners
flying iii thirty-four countries or colo-
nies, boasts 10,000 muen and ivonien
*%vloily givenui p f0 ifs wvork, hiolds
50 ,000 religions mieetings -%veekly,
wvhicli are attended by millions of

]iifhierto negiected and oufcast people.
It lis, inoreover, twentv-sevefl weekzly

copies are sold in the streers, saloonus,
etc.Ifasccuutd ely4,0-
000 Nvort1î of property. and its rentais
for ineeting-plnrs,'? miches RL.000,000
ai year, w~hile it lias n totzil inconie of
betveeni threc and four millions.

Despite ail ifs sensiutional nuetiods,

ail that;offends refined faste, the Salva,-
tion Armny compels recognition by
downrighit earnestness and lieroie self-
denial. One of the miost conservative
ministers of the ]?resbyterian body, in
'a receijt visit f0, London, -%vent re-
peatedly to the armiy meetings, and,
after careful investigation, declares
himself wonderfully impressed -mith
thec evidences of God's presence and
power.

Shiortiy before lus deatiî Canon.
Liddon went to one of tlie Salvation
Arîny mieetings in London. As lie
Nvas returning Nvithi a friend, lie said:

"It fills one with. shanie! I feel
gnilty whvlen I tiîink of nîyself! To
think of tiiese poor people, ivithi tlieir
imiperfect grasp of flue fruth! And yet
imta contrast between -what they do

and ivhat -%e are doing! Wluen I
compare ail flueadvantages wve enjoy,
-%e who, possess flue wluole body of
truth, and sec howv littie use we iake
of it, liow littie effect wve produce coin-
pared wvitlu that Nvhich 'vas palpable
at that meeting, I take snine f0 my-
self. I did not like flic wvomen speal-
in-, ]owever. You k-now I have tlic
iiiisfortune to agree wvitli the Apostle
P'aul on that question."

And now. INrs. Boothu, after long
and acute suffering, bas died, and flue
day of lier f unerai, though raw, foggy,
dismnai, flue procession numbered
probabiy 50,000 people, and fixe streets
Nwere denseiy fluronged -witiu spectators.
At the luead of ftie narcliing columus
were fixe 5,000 officers of ftic army,
nien anîd -women, inarshaied in fifteen
battalions. Encli battalion carried a
lag, sonie of tlxein a mniîber of flags,
generaliy of whlite, wvitlî inscriptidns
iii coiored letters, suclu as 4"Love one
Aniothier," "' Save 'vour Soui," ccelieve
in God," anud one cspecialiy striking
flag bcaring the. Nvords, Il Motlier of
the Saivation Arniiy." The coffin was
carried on an opnen lucars, and bore
no enîblims beyoixd M.Nrs. l3ootii's
bonnet and cloak, and tixe flag of tue
zarmiy, according to lier carnest desire
for sinupiicity in funeral refornm.

[Jan.
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Even the London Tiînes lends two
ýcolunîns to a detailedj description of
the event, and the Méthodist Times
describes 'frs. B3ooth as Ilthe greatest
Methodist woxnan of lier generation."1
No one whio lias read the littie volume
of lier addresses, known as IlAggres-
sive Clîristianity," wvill doubt hier
power.

And now, alnîost simultaineous witlî
lier death, General Boothî issues bis
book-, inscribed to lier memory: Il In
Dark-est England, and the Wray Out."
WXe have read it -with profound in-
terest, and wve find oui-selves -very far
front being disposed to ridicule or dis-

,egard itspractical suggestions. Front
a sonxewbat extended study of the
practical nîethods of the Salvation
Armny, especilly li Great Britain, we
were compelled to admit that, mfore
thait all the chiurches1,uit together, this
'unique organizatioxi is bringizig relief
to the unfed, unhoused and uncared
for niasses of the great cities of
]3ritain.

General 1]3ootli's book is a bold
-attemipt to solve the inost perplexilig
of social problemns. His plan is a
niere expansion of that whlich oni no
sniall scale is li actual operation in
the Salvatioxi .Armv centres in London.
Hie proposes a schienie of three, colonies
-a town, a country, and an over-the-
sea colony. Cheap food depots, advice
bureau, labor shops, a houselbold sal-
«vage brigade; the gathering of wbat
would be wasted othierwise, and its
utilization as food for hiunan beings
and for affniais, or for varions pur-
poses of manufacture. Hie proposes
to exact a reisonable ainount of Nvork
froni colonists and to pay reasonable
wages, so that there niay be no ern-
couragemient of paupers; to help out-
cast and criniai classes to a better
life; to hielp those who are disposed
to lielp themselvcs; to naintainiwhole-
soiIIC discipline, and afford religlous
culture '%vithout compulsion. Those
%vilio w-ould lrno'w details mxust read bis
lxoek. WVithout givinig enidorsemlent
tu tie peculiar methods of the arîny,

or the individual statements and
propositi-m:s of this bookr, in coxnmon
-with. thousands of the best men and
-"vomnx on both. sides of the sea, we
heartily wisli General Booth success.

Canon Farrar, on Novenîber 9,
preaclîed a sermon on this philan-
thropie sohenie, and even the great
-Abbe vould not hold the crovds that
thronged to liear it. Hie liad, the
week before, mnade a tour of the arniy
centres, and wvas so inpressed that lie
mnade a fervent and impassioned
appeal in behaif of the proposed plan,
-while lie disclaimed any authority to
represent any one but lîinseif.

Those -%vho,.wisli to get the substance
of General Boothi's scheme may lind a
recapitulation of it in Cliapter 'VII,
Secti on 5. Somne of the niost pious
and philanthropie of British Chris-
tianus are conuing forvard with liberal
contributions toward the $5,O00,000
for wvbich General Booth appeals, as
the financial basis of bis plan. So
awful and so wvidespread is the degra-
dation and destitution of this "Isub-
înerged tenth *'of flritain's population,
that wve rejoice at any honest attemipt
to relieve and reniove another of the
open sores of the -%vorld. Let the new%
project liave at least a fair trial.

The follow-ing is froni the son of the
editor, studyingé this -%inter in Edin-
burgli, Scotlaad:

«"1After tea we vent to the univer-
sit'v to liear Professor Drtnîmond on
' Christian Evolution.' Hie dwelt par-
ticulzarly on the progress of missions
and their condition and work, as lie
had uoticed it in lus recent trip around
the world. The lecture w'as a fine one
iii everv particulzar, and lie seerned to
be thorougbly lin synipathy withi the
mnissionary nuoveinent; to have ob-
served keenis- on the subject lin his
tour; and lie urged aIl to consider care-
fuîlly if their lives could ziot be best
used for Christ in thue foreign field.
Uc lamnented the fact that there seenied
to be $0 nîuch uniisdlirected effort by
welI-ineaning Christian inissionarles,
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because the problen' of missions, in
coînt'ction wvith tlue spscial countries
in %vliel tht-y worked, %vas not more

tîrollystudit'd and unelerstx-xd.
He . ntaxt&- Ast~d~~and tle South

&ca Islands, Jap'an and Chiina, Ceqpec-
ially, as îsrtýentiin. entirely différent
Lkinds of fie:lds, -%vlicli were tox sw
witli tlie saine sved but in different

,ways. acca)rding- to tlie nature of thxe
g-r.und, anid gr>tialrezidy plantedl

thierc. One tlxfng liesi abolit, Japari
,%as pretty well put-Jz-pjan is ready
for an t-4 new and Eur(op»an,- she
lias tzihken fromn France a sv.Sttvm of
Iawv; froni Germani an rnitin
for an, arinv; froin Engl.and a navy;
froîîî Ambieric a publliC Sehol syteii;
frorn thie ciilized wotrld ini ge-nLral a
fine Svrstem. of railivzavs and electrie

h-icera ph, etc. At prtk-nt suie is in
the uiniq~ue ". ~ition of p.ricspecting fi -r
a religion. Thiere art-, too-, on die
islanis niany îiiinnarit-s prosetcting,
fi sr et nvertsq: thiey inclvde Epi.scopal-
huis rcf eteirv degree of lîeigiît, 'y~l-
tewiiisif erervd.-gwtet.f bectx x

ùltxiit f c-verv dvgZr-- r.f waritt.
Ri~ssnan Cathio 'bs are p racLically (,ut if

the nrce.
"6It "'as a thnortugih- gond lecture,

and I %vould likè tn lhave it in lorint.

Latterh- tlîeeslittor lias be-n nîaking
a sihort touir f dxc grcat cities in the
intert.-,zt of missions. Alnit-in.g nunier-
(sus ittersreit-ed by lîiim thefll -
in,- w-ill ug'tltht-r oIt-&sn

Pear i-Ecnepla finui foxur
deillars andi te-n cents, a small! sum that
1 lia-1 intended to use towrd a s-iety
pin, buit if tuie Master can use it for
telling thàt. gssod stor in thie lancisl Af
dark-s~ I dare notkI.eep it f.-ur rny r)wn
plea.Lstri-.

I would thiat it wexe m-ne than
i t is.

31a Gîst, <xur M3astér, bls-ss vnu in
the wnirk PIU- are dioing for mim, is
thxe prayer cf a colls-ige girl.

E- CoUlege, Oct. 6, Vl-90.

Here, is another, enclosing a gold
pen iviti a pearI liandie:

Sabbatli MuIrniug-, Oct. :% 1lx390.
Dauun Dp. Pess

This gold pen wasL- a Christmxas gifL
It lias a Sud storrv. It ]las nt-ver- been
v:,ed-it bias% Juin' idie ten years. 'May
tlue dear Lord nowv &se ut in souie wvay

a-% as best tte tell of thle IlPeuce on
eurthi anîd govill, froin lîcaven,
toward me-

Os O cirn IIEAJuERs.

The Americ.an MisoavAssocia-
tio)n lias 51Unidoai. Auxong

thxe Indin childi-en tliey hxave en-
ciuragedl untzeltisli effort.s to lielp in.

c.arrring tixe Gos>-pel lu the destitute
and unevangelized. But tlie cliildrc-n
liad no iiniey. 'Sonie of tlîtm lîad
noter seon a coppor coin. Thie -çsçen-
ment Jxai oik-red prenxiunis for the
killing of gaixrand su thxe boys

wot.uld hunt the gophexs, an-d bring
tlxeir ftuilin l as prcKiof thfie worlc
d#:-ne. A ogte otiuin a
an en.lsrwr.il-ping a gts.l)IIers tail
witlin, und 1tearing this momnran-

#Juin: -' Riclzard Fox, one gillAieree
tqil: finir cenits."'

One oid colored saintrn tliefa.rScuth
u.seid ta pi-av with 4reat foi-ior for the

ni siina ts.and tixis i-as one pravc-r
Ixeard from_ blis lips: il'Ol, Lordi, let

cde mis;sio:n:- ry down deep into dera-
ures of de\ Word. and Ixide Ixini lé-lina
de Crt-ss cf Jesr." Fr w-boni raigit
flot tlxat prayer well lue offéred?

'Wlile C'lristianitv makes us more
andi nirre tc-nderly considozat'e ovon of
the welfare if thxe moust distant'and

des-.titute of thxe racé, sin makes hu-
man be-ings more callous ci-en to the

ns-t appalling miserv close at iianui.
Wé liai-e ail ixeard cfi tlxat notolous

gambling rsron lthe Gulf osf Geno,
Monte Ca-rIn. and of ltme wvretclied and
sumnmary life-ending of maiy w~hci

lhai-e thrown awayv their nicans in its
elegantly-furnislied halls. V ery lately
it w-as reported that during ten wook-Ls
of this vear as many as forty-nine

lian- .
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suicides liad occurred there. -Every
niglit,' tays The christ ici î. of Boston,
"the grounds are carefully searclied
by the IftJice atter the casino is closed.
Onie man drags a covered iepring-cart,
the wheels of which have India-rublier
tires. Whien a bodv is found, for
whvlic]î a reward is given, it is iînmedi-
attly stripped of clothes and valu-

aletrst into the cart, and silently
linrriedawayand buried. !Nextinorri-
ing the Sun shines again, the band
p]ays, salouns and tables are tlhronged,
and people gamble a u--uai."

~New Book&s
F. H. ]Reveil lias issued two more vl

unies; cf the short Liq bgraphies of mis-
zionaries: Henr:y 3fartyn and Robert
Mofiat. If there are anv better brief
IJiegraphical shetches for general use
as educators of the young, and as a
metans of general stimulation to the
mnssonary spirit, -e have not met
tlielnanvxhere. W\ithlinthie cinipaýs
of 1601 pages, there is essmprised a
imasscf information that is often di-
luted throughi three tinies the sp)ace.
Cheap, thrilling. fasciaating, thiese
storie-s o-- missionarv lifé combine the
facts tif lieroisr.i Nvith the faucies of
romance. Tlîev are ver-v near ho
ideals realized. We beieve that fev
will rend one chapter %itiut %anting
tu rend the whcdioe, or reaid one osf the
sz.-ivs, novw enibracing t-velve, wxithout
wanting te psc t:&*L uitGre seeeS,
a=d give tixeni a,.,ayv 10 thers. \Ve
would like te give the series tu everyv
young man and woxn-ýan i every
Protestant coéngregation %vlere Eug-
]i.h i.s spke.The whe:dý-fe twelve may
lx- lin d fo0r $8r, excl usive (' -f PostaL-ge1

The seditor also cordialli- ct-iixîxnends
to ail readers the fodlowing books on

mson:Jaines Cw'altrrt.- or fro'nt
D)an: to IDair in Fiji, liv R. Verncn.
F. H.L Revel. Bile House, «New York.
This accr.untof mni.sit)n work, in wvlat
w-as once the cannibal grcsup of Fijian
slands, is renderéd -sp.ciaily valiable

kh - iix, gr.i-l.ie acct-unt of inative nman-
naers a.nd customis as hhey wvere found,

before the introduction of Cliristianiti-.
AUl interested in South Sea nimins
should procure it. It especiuhly coin-
meuds itself for brerity. Other vol-
umes in this series, lives of Carey,
Cliaimers, Comber, Crowther, 3Morri-
son, Patheson, Griffithi John, etc., aire
as readable as romances. Such vol-
unies can scarceiy be inultiplied i toui
great abundance.

The Successs cf <2'ristiat .Missimnzs,
by Robert Young, F. IL S., G. S. In
this volume, '-%r. Young lias made a
careful conîilatiir,n <'f testimonies ini
favor of ficreigu, missions iu no
]îe-atlitn landls, similar to that of 'Mr.
Liggins. Personal, officiai and pub-
lic 1#estimtuv hu the value and inthi.-
ence of thiis-ionari- operations of
mani- societies is litre gatliered and
pireserved. Forjpermiauent reference,
and as an answer 10 Vie shurs; andi at-
tacks of adversaries, the book ivili be
a1lvavs useÀ-ful andi slîould be nt bandi
in everi v l-tokd msina-
]il.rary asq, in its Nvay, ancnclpdi
:sf tt-sýtimc. Lvjndon: Hudder&
Sti-ughlton.

While -..ù.wi. tlýýre jurt ronies
hi' mail freiîn a dt-ar jronifriend,
Dr. George Snxiti tif Edinburgh, the
last Ixek so far prtqduvesi by bissd -
arly andi prt-iific' pen. It is entith'd. A
.3fodlcrn 4pnstle, andi is thxe lif<. of
rev. .AIe-x N.- mrvi' D.D., "*li
wot-rld7s evghs.'He î.V.s ail ex-
traordinary mîan, and ive pr hM'eure-
after toi present an article upon
luini te our reiers. Sufice it tçi sai-
that lie thirtccu t limcs mnade a 4'w.orld
tour <if nîissiiîns;" -vi&: te o~ aa
Svria, Spakin, India,Aisrlia
France andi Italy, Gernmany andi Rus-
sia. Central EurolSp, Greece, A.sia and.
A1frica:- andi beside Ibis 'vas tie able
nui faithiful pasto-ir of one of tic mt
prozuins-nt churchies-'f Sctlanmd. HereL
is a stori- of motre than sevexîtv-five
'-ers. full of service andi ever- forai
(if inspiratinn to hernsic endetavor.
Thuse who, lave reand the lives of Carey,
Js'hin Wvilson of BotnIIbav, AItxander
Duif, Steplien Hislep, and that Short
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Hlstorc ofl Chiristian inissions wvliicli
wve lhave never si-en t-i.uad in its
%way, ail )f thteni byv the -.aiegifted

atutho r, %vill nat iied te) le- t. #Id t1hat
this lati..t vuluine fra 'ii his l'eu. re-
eently i.-sued bv Johln Murray o.f Lon-
diai, 15 a botak %witlîîaut w~ii o nmin-
sten; library i.; ccuninîlue. ItL oan

o'f the gin nde-t4 la<aaLs that nîîiilern
biigraphiers liave aîffereil tQ, the- publie.

Iivingstonia MissiOnM
[Mie faollobwing lettter reiclited Dr.

Scaxtsliciiiie 'Nivenilier 3tl, ti)
late faîr his e stradIL Xî'fatwitiî-
standing the pe-rsianal refe.rviices,, the
Editaar fêcIs that it laekîongs to the
rc-adersocf Tn. 3REVIEW.]

YUrcra Sttio. .3y11 . lsf
D BoTnr-W-r th.'-e the

Ieast do.ub-t abatut the'sxeU.c
and usefulnt-.s caf y'-ur Iavii:w, 1

slaifd'L giafiy give nims tcsit-im vn ini
its favi-ir. Lt-t nie fii(.rt-Iv itiaTtiiln
th:it. along tvitl ni.-My th1i1it1 (nof

-ynur rvader,. I nîative.-r'iI'c eiàjiiy
and projfit by it. EspIeci.hil fin a a-
bath alterna 'on a-ir eveiiig. aitî:r iaev-
eral svvitsanal t-m iiî-las,
feeling soeh t trüd. it 15 %Vith
grent plauethat 1 take up THIE
MirviosAry rLEViEw and rt-r.s it

timraug, I navlite.rilv say., fr<axn hoý-
ginunîi tec end. Even dzi'u;4i t1io

"nw'is froini fiauir to livi- ifz-ntis
cii %vhen it rechs s. xve, nevertie-

ls,(-ag'i-i Itxtok fnarid tu acdi fiai-
loirzg mnmber.

I ae flate esperlalir cjal-~
-in ari-le-k in thie nurnla-r fi a-rS.toî

lier, P- M'4 . Î-n "'Pavr-Rsl If 3is
liv. 1 Dr. Piemrrn. I have rend

anal m--rend it, andl 7.ail it to ni- yan
panitonls. and eadli finie I 44 la-lonie
timan evertlint "fiat' uirl l7sis iw-c
cc.sf:t z llî.sit-nar71 trark ùçs I ?ff!iziti

Tlht-:t' w-;Iàcithl lac -irltta-i in let-
ters o~f gceld on the talalds Of ùui-

Tie itoras (If news. ,viau gire frein,
Tarious fields of' lahort are m:-tin-

teresting- and vainable. One secs as
in a birdsere--vi-,. the steadv anid sure
advance of the 3lastes Kmgn..ç, and
-e ricji ajce.

lIn h Uic aark col a mlssionary thiere
is aften iiiieli to disappint. One lias
to sowv in faith and lalaciýr in patie!nce,
seeing ia s)ign cif a re.-iain-finie. But

whvlen ont, reids t if t thers -%vlo -& :e ai-
mi-eady rt-jcimg in the inga.tlhe:ing of

aai aundamit biarviest, lie for a mo-
ment ftrgets the ploiwing aud sowing,
the %vata.ring and watn.ax.d cammnot
lie]» sharing in tli-ir joy au-1 the Mas-
tees.

Anothier end gained b'y your REvw
is thant Oaur hecaxts are enlarged and
we begin to have a fai-e-taste of timat
gkamious tinie fcar ivlich our Sa.viour
praýyed: "That t]ié 3 may bc- One ex-en

aLs le ,Ire Ûnrc-. *. . timat time r nay
be pretdin ainc. tiat flicvorId
niav knoi- tmat Thotu didst seAnd 3.

Withi reference taj the contente ofl
TUE. PlEvim I have nou sugggestions to
xnake. Whaiý-t we in tlle field nec-i 15
-in acai'nlinspirmmg article, eume to
ra-uuse and enacour-age. To niv niind
timer, ks no peu so gifted. in this re-

spcect, as that eif Dr. A. T. Piexbson.
Lt-t us neý Urged to prayer, patiemce,

personal da'va:rion ta Christ to faitl,
and laithifulnes.,. We knowv tlmese

ilmings but do ncot realize thlem.
As ninny (if us aire unaible ta lhave

large librairlez, a suniiarr ù1 the bi-
cagn phV aIf $4-nje m&'imr lit-io las
bas aîipeare-d af Careyr d, etc.), is
alaxs live i-ot acceptall.-. tir ex-en au
epjiside fromn surhi a nînes life, ci- bis
viewcs ç,m awy :maîwrL-nt mjisiama

lIi. ,7rapmx, Ceintinuedl in srt-raim num-
berY

As regards niv oi-n wraik 1 shall not
say iut-li. At this lart-e-À.nt staitia ,n we
liart ht-en at v-air- fia-r onli - ilm ut b-i

bier. a.- en otimer stations round thti
lake. 'We'ar- 3,440O fezt abcare the st-a
iu a hecaith't muid fertile coiumtry. A

gi--a dor iaslK(-f <peiedta s.T1e
w-ai-k- is bcocming more wid mare

jJan.
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intecresting. Some 500 to 000 pe<'ple
Ilear the W\ord preaclied every Sabbatlî
day, lu the schuol, lîowe.ver, w*e
have ais yet ouly sonie twelve boýys--
bciarders. Peuple are afrail to send
tixoir eidren lest lîi.-Tgi secureil a
good4 number, we slîtuld ruin off and
sdl i er as slaves!1 This féar, wiIl, of
coursn-e, pass away lui course of tinie.

Should vou care to publi.shI any part
of this letter and any diseQuraged
-worker happenls t4- read it, lût me
strt.tch out to sucix an c a lircthecrlv
lxand, and sa'ý-, "&Courage, friend! the'
31aster is lowakLing on andi is intenselv
interested ini ourwork; Jet ispress on,
if not so ably as others, tiien at Ieast
aLs faithfully. Lu-t uis ciften p:ûostrate
ourseh-esý befa-re the 'Wo-cndrous Croass.'
and in deep stif-abascement and lowlcy
re-vcrence, there ]earn to be 'nothixîg.
nothing,' that tixe world nuigit vur
.Sa:vinur Sep. 'Mien weary let us rtu-t
at His feet; wlien Sud, luan i i is
brea4-. LUt us drcxwn raur cares andi
w-ornies in the ocean of Ris loive, axid
ire sixail net sow in vain, but rtceive
the sower'iýs reward."

Itisbecausel1 sooften féeltheneedcaf
encouaement mvecolf tlxat1 uin sou-
!Dg to encourage others to-nighit, for
the Marster bas been verrý near to-day
and won(lerfullv kdi~. Mvsubjezt (if
to-day, "M'NIy son, give nie thy hucart,"'
lias touched mv o,.wn heart.

1 cannr't ask- your rdestoj pravy
for us and our work qpeiallv; tixer
are <.herzs -ho have probably a
greater riglit to their prayers 'and
tlîouglit; but lut mie urge ail whcait pray
for missions to more -ZCjifUand
iniportunlate praye'' and we also
shiahl receire ontre tif the blefsing.

.A.NDREWV C. ZILWiÂY.

T1he %ve. Rý F. Baldwrin. noir in
Beyrout Syria, desircs it stated that
the letter in the OctobernumbIer, W0
pages 16,7-77M, iras flot a speci fic lettar
for lHF. llRIEw, althougli Dr. Slier-
wood so understood it ut the tinue, but
a circular sent to Tn REV-IENW. The
address, <'sDean dtos- w-as affixeal

simply as a way of introducing the
letter. Mr. B3aldwin will be renieni-
bered as the writer of the papers in
2tue C'hrMsian (Londun), un "The
Question of the Ho-xr," adrocating the
conduct of missions on the linos laid
down in Mutthiew -x.

«Without giving our endorsenuent to
every sentiment of 31r. Baldwin in
tixose lettturs, wve cûriféss to a large
measure of sympatlîy with bis general
pcasition. And ivecannot but feel that
w-len unv insinuvl these dr
attempts a work for God in the spirit
caf faith and priver, it is not for other
Chnristiamvor.crto)ridiculc-orcriticise
or oppose. There are mamxvwavs of
doin.g the Laord7s W-r. 'Wv not Jet
thueni -il have a l'air, faithful trial?
Experinîent urill shoiw -whetlîen Gixd
iS'.il sucIIItli etaad; but the c-
perinent must nit be enîbarrassed
îvitlî the secret car openx hostility of
even nominal disciples. Mnr. Bl3aiwn7s

JaroilcoiLsucraLjan naît even lus
critics ecau question. Re is about to
start çan a pro-longed jcaurney, with a
single' conipaloin, rirobatbly ainong flie
Bedtauin. May Gohl lIe w-ithli i'.a

Rer,. Dr. Wayland Hnyvt, bis brother,
Colgute Huyt.' and Chuarles U. Celby,
Es;q., ha-ve laCVf rrparing a "1 cliapl

caÇfor use in 'Minnesota and on the
'Wisconsin Central and Nürthern,
Pacifie ralronds. 4, Uncle Boston " is
to use this; chapel-on-whleels for his
Sundav-sýrlioxal isinwrand it is
finelyadapt-d tohis:purposest.. Atone
end are arrangements, for living, =nd
tlxe rtstif the car is a chapel fitted
foraboutI10' plersi)ns. Durigsummer
nxonthis a tent -ill be c-.nied, %vlicth
ran lie se<t Up fùr tenuparirv use wre
crtcawtd. are tonx- great for tlie cluapel.
BUlmop ahnof the E.piscopal
Cliurchi, li.ns daine a like tlîing for thie
têerritAry under bis juristliction, in
.North Dbak-t. Sncli of thesoA moçing

claesis about tIil feet by 11). The
latter lias gothic proj.ctins tri gire it
a churcli-like appearance, and is fin-
islied in Oak, in gotliic style, -witlî
chiancel, altar, lectern. cabinet orgain,
anad eren baptismal font and bishop's
chair. Weare surely nialiing pro-
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l'acts ana Figures about the World-wide FielJ.
-Alaskza7s coast Ls the sepuichire

of slîips. Dr. Slieldon Jackson sars
tliat alinost a liundred rcsez;is have
found a watery grave there within
twentvvc-,ar.s! In ouestorm,and atone
place, tliirtv-thiree sliips wvere grourid
betwvecn lce-fields, and 1,2Ki0 sailors
car,t. wvreckeil, un a barren shore.

-According to the ci*nsus of 18S90,
the population of theUtnited States is;
02.4s10,5140. It seenis to us thiat titis is
an underctlrntiatc; wve have sulpo>ýed
66,000IJ(KWI nuarer the actual trutli.

-AMssianic pretender appc.ars in
ain Indian tribe. He clainis tInt tlic
Indian power and prcstige is to revire
and the lost ground be recovered. If
this notion gets liold of the inercurial
red me-n no une can tell wlîat nxay
corne, of it: thcey niay attempt to ex-
terxninate the wiitl. rtady, for
thre nionths, the w'lcl nortliwestern
part of our coutâtry lias lx-en in a state
of disturbance and serions alarm.

-Principatl 3laget-,of Dublin,sara the
dogma of the infalibilit.' of the Pope
lias repeiled the bulk cif Iri:slîrnn, and
led to intel]lectual indendence whidh
la, rcducing' the ranks of Rrnanism
and filling up those of Protted antisrn.
HIe tliinks -aulting aibiti.in lias
again " «overleaped -atself " and "failen
on totiier side."

-These, are old figures, but thieir
lesson la alinars new:

In lS4 Wl1. not cirer 50,I1)00 canverts in
ail licathiendoni; now, ovrr ,O,(0
an'd fire tinies as xixany ad]lcrents;.

In 1WOf, flot orer rio mission scliocls;
ninw, about 14,000, -%ithi 0LiJ,û
seîoas

In 1$0,51 translations of the Bihle;
znwv. be-tweven «"I'kanrl -If*, of thîewlinle
cr parts. like the Gospel of M1ark.

In 10, flot cirer .5,000(0 copiei osf
the J>ihle; noxw, more titan thiat issue
froni the pr*ýs everç- vear.

In 1$N.the populadnn, of the globe
abOut 70)O0fffof whoin sonie

.40,000,00were called Protestant; now,
the population is niere tlien double,
and the nominal Pzùtestants more
tIen quadrupled!

-TlIe first courertaion-thieinatives
(if India wvas Krishna Cliundra Pal
in 1,400. heniy 31artyn, said it %vas a
mniracle as great as the raising of the
dead. Nouw, every ter- veas the con-
-verts increase cirer eiglhtv lier cent
Tite first conrert in «Western Poly-
nesia %vas King Pomare IL.; nowv there
are :S50,0'00, and ail western Poly-

ne~eis evarigelized.
-Up to theUi Edict Board of

Japan made It capital offence for a
Christian to set foot on tIe island
einpire. Nnw, thiere are 30,000 pro-

fesdcourerts and 17,000 chldren ln
Suuday-schiools. One in ttwenty-eîght
of the elect nienber ofl Uic new par-
liainent la a Christian clurcli member.
As the Cliristians of Japan numiber
but 1 to 1,2001 of tIce population, it will
be seen tlIat the proportion of Clîris-
tian niernbers of parliarnent la fo-t y-
ihre. iics as gm-cat. This impresses
us as cime oif the most remarkable
si.gna of the power of Protestant mis-
sions iu Japan. Tite contributions ofl
native couverts -%rcre about $50,000
lest year, nearly ' 2 a hiead!

-At Oroomiali, Persia, last vear,
fîfty-cie out ofl sixty-seven pupils in
the seniinery w-ere Clîristians and
niembers ofl the dlurclI.

-The 'Me-1I inissi>n schonolaý liad
last yeer 2Z35,M)U childrcn undci- in-
struction.

-Tite Establisled Cliurcli of Scot-
land repojrts 2,0:'4 conrertsanm 2.405
pupils in the scebools lu the Pu'njab
Mission, India, wlth 723 converts bnp-
tized ln 11s590.

-Dr. Robert N. Cust reekons -1723
m,issionnri- societies3 in the wvorld: 113
lu Britain and colonies; 56 ln the
«United States: 2n lu Germany; 14 in
Netiier2ands, and 20) in cther lands.

Mi
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Many of these are doubtless sinall.
Fifty have inconies of $10,000 and up-
ward, and twenty report over $100,-
000. At Ieast ten of tiiese hiave get
three-fourths of thieir funds from
rnative cona'ets!

Rxoman C!atholîcisrn, il we mnay trust
tlue "Catholie Directory," for lastyear,
lias, in the lited States, 1:3 arc]]-
bisliops, 73 bishops, 8,W2 priests, 2,13-'
ecelesiàstical students, 7,523 clurchies,
3,302 chapels and stations, 3~5 thîeo-
logical seminaries, 102 colleges, 635
academies, 8,194 parechial, schoois
with 033,238 pupils in theni, 5h53 chiai-
-table institutions, and about 8,000,000
xnembers.

Thle approximate distribution of
miissionaric-a is said te be as folows:

r.o. of M-Nis-
Population. sionas-iis. Proportion

Sr . 3000.0m~ 100 1 to 20,00
Tu rkey .. 21,000,000 450 1 o 451,000
Madagascar. 5.000.000 50 1 to IW.000
Burina . 8,000,M0 40 1 te 200.000
Japan .... 38000,00 M0O 1 te 4-W,000
India ... 250.000.000 900 11 to 4 25000
Persia.....7,500,000 30 1 te 3W.,000
Afulca.... 250.0,000 600 1 te 4001,000
S. Anierica.. 30,000,000 75 1 te 410M,00
Korea ..... 9.000,000 25 1 te 400.00
Siam ... . 000,000 13 i te C00,00
China .... Wff.000 600 1 te 65ý00

.&ata 0,0.00 41 1 te 1,5w0,000
Thi!ht ..... 15,000.000 7 1 to 00,0

In Sahlara district -withi 3,000,000;
Afghanistan, etc-, with 3,.500,000; An-
nami, etc., -with 12,000,000; Russia,
16,000,000; Algeria, etc.,120,00
Soudan, 75,0W0,000, thiere is an EN'rInRE
DESTiTuTIo.

DWe are an-are thiat thie. above
figures are not exact, but they are the
bcst we have lxeen able te obtin fromi
-a variety cf sources. We shial be
grateful te ariy one -ho w-ill furnishi
us correct and reliable statistics.-ED-

-SntrDaw-es, cipposing an ini-
crease te the appropriations to Roinan
Cetholio sehools ainong the Indians,
declared the 120 vears of Jesuit mis-
sionarv 'work among the Indians cf
Cahifornia biad left tiix lms capaible
cif self-support thian it Jxad found
±th:ýn. The accusation seens to e o cll

sustained by the facts. Mr. Henry
. Hinshia%, ini the August &ieice

Mo-n Qly, say's: "At the end of thoQ
mission rule tha Indian n-vas really
less capable cf tak-ing care cf I'mmsehî
than at the beginning-. Ee n-as found
a free nman, lie n-as left a dependent.
Driven te churcli by the wliip, forced
to kneul by being punchied by goads,
n-vith no free oir rational cultivation cf
mind or conscience, the religicus in-
struction miade up of scarce-]y any-
thing eise but ritual and superstition,
and the idea o! obedience te the priest,
the resuit '%-as whiat nighIt liave been
expected." W- lv sliould th.Ie Gover-n-
nient continue te appropriate money
te, suel schools?

-M. Monod says lie adopts v'ery
mucli the words cf one cf lis best col-
porteurs: " It secins to, nie supersti-
tion is flot se general as it Nvas, and
thiat whvlat people clA the &'Protest
faithi' is hionored by nîany Roman
Catholies, -ho txonv~ears aro feit noth-
in- but a bitter hiatred against the
Go.-pel and the Seriptures Nvliclî -e
colporteurs circulate. l3lessed be the
Uirdl fer thati Those tinîcs are gene,
and the liglit cf the Gospel seenîs te,
spread. The Lord gives nie new
'-ipeflngs, and I nust hasten te inect
thieni."

-The n-onen's societies in A-%nierica
are doing untold good by preparing
and scattering broadcast rnkissionary
literature in condensrd and clîeap
forîins. Sonie of us, in this fast age,
niust skini the great pan and serve
Up the creain in littie pitcliers, ricli
and swc'et. Our "hittie pitchiers" are
niultiplyiing. Brie!, compact and ini-
teresting leatlet. containing the great
facts cf nuissions, orshîiort biographieni
s'kttchîesq, or quaint stories of a liai!-
hum.n .rous sort te illustrate giving and
praýying, and hielping in the -erL, are
frcelv circulated. Thiese Nvhxo can
Cleodcsc the facts into a smali1 space
aud yet preserve aIL tlîeir vitaliziug
force are benefactnrs indeed, and this
tlîi. woxîîen of our day are driîîg n-itli
gra nd succss.
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-ThS Cfhurch of Seotland Mission
Record nobly saý3 s:

"l But no one can preteud that our
nissionary7 collectiuns are sucli as%
ought to satisfy us. Let us rernember
lîow ]arge is our nunîber of commuaii-
cants-about5S,UO. Ourmnissionary
contributions shiow but a very sniall
suru as given pe. :ommunicant. For
tlie foreign mission, or mission to the
lieatli?n aIŽroad, thiere was contributed
last. year by the churcli at home,
through tlue assernbly schceme, the
ladies' association, legacies and special
subscriptions, a total of £~:3-o
guite o'ne s7iillizg from every coin-
municant And when we exelude the
ladies' associaticin, legacies and special
subscriptions. it appears that the surn
raised for tlis abject by church col-
lections in Scotl.-nd wvas £312gv
ing an average of o7?y à 1-4d1 froni
eaich communicant. We grant tliat
nany of our communicants are poor

pc.rsons, but it will not be denied that
the great niajority are in circum-
stances to afford some hielp tt' any
ge.tud causewxhich thoroughly interfests
the* m. If they give notlîiag, or verv
little, wve must conclude either thiat
tiiey do not knoiv that tiiere is an
abject dtserring and necdingtlîeiraid,
or that tlîcy feel no interes-t, or little
interest, in iL"1

-Ali-deacon Far=a, of Londoin,
sanç: 4,1t cones with shocking '.-,
grace, and -ounds like shanueful
hypocriayv, %vhen thos:-e -lio give
nQthing and do nothing for mis-
sions, make the 'hlome heathien'
a false excuse for doing notlîing.
They tal a if it were iyeakening the
rerAurcvs nf Englind! and surely thiat
is stupendous nonspnse w-hen w-c are
not even spending as mucli on mis-
sions as on tobacco and Clhristmaas

-Cannn Chiristoplipr, one af the
notable men af Camibridge, England,
proclainis his int-exest in inn
by annually entcrtaining a grcat
company of representative unen tu
breakiLfa.

-On the plains and in the selvas of
l3razil tiiere are a million of -ild
Indians, ignoredl by the Christian
world.

-During the past ten years over
11,UOO converts have been gathered in
the nîissionary fields of the Moravian
Church.

-Sabbath, observance is making
great progress in Paris. A deternxined
effort is niade to close ail places of
business on Sunday.

-Ninety thousand copies of the
illustratied Bible, issued in weeh-ly
parts, have been sold aniong the
Roman Cathiohcs in Itairy.

-The last fice years have seen
greater developraents in tlic opening
and Christiar.izing of Africa than thie
ninety-:five years preceding.

-rhe Gospel of Matthew huis been
translatcd intc. the Lavs language by
.un-. 2McGilrar-v of thîe Presbvtzrian
Board. The Acts of flhe Aposties la
also nearlv rcady.

-The Amexican, Baptist Telugu
Missioun cafls for a re-inforceinent of
twentc-five ne in the nexttwovears.
Dr. J. E. Clough, of On&,ole, liasuùnder
his rare more thian 17Î,00 C'hristians.

- Pc.v. Dr. Bcgof Ramiapatami,
Fays ali India la in a state of ferment
The Hlindus and Mohiamniedans
active' l oppose tic advance af Chiris-
tianity, and at the sanie time mis-
sionary wvork la jou,-zitd more vigor-
ously than ever.

-The ap)propriations af the Ameni-
can Baptist MLasiona- Union for the
year ending Mardi 31, Vk91, are 'Z:)03,-
1.59..53. The societ- caMas for ai liin-
niediate sp cia ntribution, aiof .0
tu meet the deficiency caused by th e
passage of tlic silver bill.

-Four raiiroads are projected. or
in pracess of construction, from the
cast coast ai Africa toward the in-
ttrior; onc li tic territory af British
Enst Africa Company, anc in Gcrmau
te.rit0]ry, anc in tlic Portugiese pas-
sesinns, and one passing throughPort-
uguese- territorv ta flic domain oi the

-Àish South African Comay
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roreign miseîon1 rotes, by Rev. james jobnston, Bolton, Engkand.

African Missions.-There are re-
ported to be over 500 missionarv
stations in tlie Dark Continent, xvith
which 400,000 couverts are associated,
whose numnber is increasing at; a yearly
average of 25,000 souls.

Slavery.-A., meeting Luld at the
Stanley and African Exhibition ini
London wvas addressed b'r several re-
turned inissionaries, of différent; so,-
cieties. Their reports were very en-
couraging, especiafly as te the Congo
region. Lord Knutsford urged more
exertion for thic suppression of the
horrible slave traffic. £Ulihou,-,h the
British are less dircctly active in corn-
batting it they seemn determincd to
banish the great; curse of A1frica. So
far as Protestant societies are con-
cerned thcv are free frorate disgra.ce
of buying boys and girls te train thern
as C'hristians,vehereas, French Catho-
lic societies openly countenance this
unwise policy. A representative of
the Anti-Slaverv Society entreated
English peciple te esclhew tixe use of
ivery, every ,:cr-ap t'af ýw-hich, accvrd-
ing te 31r. Stanler, is steeped- in Ilccdf.
Tie venerable ArclîdJeacon Mnple, of
tlîe Universiiies7 lsin described
bis work on Lake Nyassa. ne paid a
warmn tribute to the .>friean Lal<vs
Coxnpay for resistance te the intru>-
ducti.m-n of liqutir and to similar ei-ils.
Ti.: work of Dr. LU-ws, of the Free
Cliurch and cf the Scotch Establishied
Clitirel. on the Shire Highlland.s, wa-s
equaily eulogized. The Xcdao
said. in fatce of thic. partitioning of
kfri'a by Eurtpa oes lti

dut-y as pioneers N-as to niaintain thieir
ground unlcss superior force corn-
pclled txern to retire. Dr. Guinvessý
refcrred te the scope of theCog
Mission. founded in -t%, M. 3r.
Eenr:y Crayon and others, -%lxicli liid.
at the pres--ent time three nissi-nns
and eevontvç-fiu-e missionaries. NjYt-
where in themwcrld is iic-'qin work
more hopeful. The people wvere ac-

cessible, reniarkably intelligent, and
considered by the raissiunaries to bW
more Cliristian, gn the whole, than the
ordinary run of Christhiaxs in England.
By the Rev. W%. E. Taylor, (C. M. S.,
Frere Town,) it nuas cbserved tlîat the
present is the tine tu win the popula-
tion to Cliristianity, otherwisc tlwey
-would be made couvrerts te Molianu-
mcdanisrn. The itou. R. P. Asixe
(late rnissiona-y cf the C. M. S. at
Ug.anda) said tixat the friends cf mis-
sions do flot realize that the miss;ion-
aries ini Central Af rica have, Nvith less
assistance, difficulties to face, corres-
pondinxg to those which Mr. Stanley
zxarrated in "IDarkest Africa.* A col-
lection w-as taken for the purchase
o! a steamier te be ]aurclxed on the
-waters cf Victoria N\lyanza for the use
cf the Church 3lissionary Society's
agents;. The tota out]ay will be5,0,
cf ýwhiclî£,:U has been sccured. In
aid of thiszi desirabile oljeet Mfr. Stmley
nmade an cloqluent appeal in flic col-
unns o'f Thse Lonulun Tinj.me, to British
Citristians.

B-shop Smythies.-Tlie brave le~ad-
er çoi tiue Uniu-ersitic&s Missioni, de-
parting on-ce more to lus field,
prenchied a farewell, sermon ti- a cou%-
gregation cf supporters in St.Jlx,
Ried Lii.n Square, 11ulhorn, frtm the
iniseioxîary psae in Ctcl. iv:3,
"'Witlxal. praying alses fo-.r us, that
God wcvtuld opeKn unto us a duo.r of
ixtteranc, ta î>a the~ in- '.-rv ti'f
Christ. ftir which 1 zini als'i r.s.
Hie return.z. accoxnpaxxied by thro-e
clergyz;,en aixel t-w.. lady nurses, nxak-
ing a complete mission staff of seventu'
personxs. During his stijourn, in
Euraope the Bi.shit-p visited Berlin, and
Nw-s cc.rdially w-eiconwed l'y ftic youixg
Emnpenr of Gerrnay.- wlxc sp 'kle vitli
marked s-4vmpatliv.-iixi appreciation of
the Un'iversities'Msin

Cardinal Lavigerie. - -fter clis-
cuss-ing in Riome furtiier plans bearing
on flue anisaey question, the
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Cardinîal passed througli Marbeilles, on
luis way to Algiers. Froin tiiere, to
l3i.5kra, iviience lieu %il niake varicus
excursions in southiern Algeria.

Holland and the Stnve Trade.-
The principal nenîbers uf the Belgianl
govurnnxent are imipressing upon the
Dutchi cabinet tlie absolute necessity
cof giving its signatures te tlie general
nct of fixe Brussels Conference; if not,

astigma will rest on the country in
preventing the execution cf effective
.ieasures fur the suppression cf tbe
slave trxde and its borrors. The ex-
port 1rade of the Congo Staitefor tixe
second quarter of tlie year 1890 was
double tîxat cf the corresponding
period of 188C), and live tinies larger
thian it wvas in 188î. Tbese figures
showv the necessity of giving the Congo
State the nxeans te pursue its bonor-

abeand huniane mission.
Wesleyan Missionary Society~

Tonga. -Tbe good newvs is con-
flrnxed respecting the iînproved bondi-
tion cf affairs among the native W'ýes-
]eyaus, cbiefly due te the Nvise inter-
vention of fixe lili Commnissioner,
.Sir J. B. Thurston. The majority cf
the exiled WVesleyans have returned
fromn Fiji. With the re-affirmation cf
religions liberty, flic hitherte sup-
pressed feeling cf fear and restraint is
beginning to, disappear, and large
numnbers -are again attcnding the Wes-
levan Clmrch.

Secnnderabad.-That ardent Ws
]eyan nxissionary, fixe 11ev. 'illiamn
Blurgess, reports tbat lie bias baptized
200 natives tliis 'year (1890), anxd ex-
pects shortly to announce double that
nunîber.

Italy. - In connection with the
-vigorons campaigu cf English Wres-
]eyans in tîxe It-dian peninsula, the
doubted secession of a w]liole Rloman
catholie village iii Italyv te Methxed-
isux is now ascertained. to be beýyond
dispute.

Englisb Wcsleyan Missionary So-
ciety Finances. - 'With regre-t tbe
secretarircs state tbat ont of ai pro-
spective hiome incoine of M0C0,000 for

18G0, they liad received only £13,000;
uneanwhile they liad to, borrow ixnoney
at a higli rate of interest to, iieet their
liabilities.

Japan. - To secure more bielp for
the EngliUsh Churchi mission in Japan
an iniportant nieeý-ng lias been bield
in the library of tlie Lamnbeth Palace,
London. liliop Barry said, flot-
withstanding the lateness of the Eng-
lislh Churchi in the field, it would ulti-
mately take the leading place in
influence and responsibility arnong
Christian commxunities there. A re-
inarh-able feature of the Japanese is
tîxeir capacity to, adapt tlxemsel'res to
-bat tbey liad adoptcd. The cbnrch.

mission liad certainly ne desire te
hinder the growth of native institu-
tions, or to press upon the Japanese
any western custonis wvhichi could iiot
be appreciated or assimulatc-d.

Madagascar. - Excitenient reig;is
in the island consequeut ixpon tixe
terns of tbe Anglo-Frencil agreement
becomning knowvn. Tbe varions mis-
sionary sDcieties view w-ith nxisgivings
the ultiïtiate action of the queen wid
lier advisers. As te, tie inmedi.îte
prospects, religiously and ipoliticaE-y,,
tbe statenients of authoritie.. --tvc
flicting. According te agents cf the
London Missionary Society recently
arrived in England, ne aiarrn is en-
tertained in relation te, Madaigascar's
ag.reeableniess te, tbe French. Protecto-
rate. Ail experienced inissienary, fixe
11ev. J. Sibree, believes tiat there is a
tendency to exaggerate the differ-
ences and apprelhend risk-s only in
days te, corne. The Euglisx (overn-
nment have been gra dually conxpeld
te subscribe te w'hat the llgie
mxust bave foreseeni many years rince.
À yonger inissionary, fixe Rev. lames
Taylor, dcclares tlue influence exer-
cised by the London MLissioiiarv Seci-
cy on the natives is iuîxeq-u.aled býy any
]ind of organization in the island, and
that frein tic Society it Nvould lie dif-
fienît to vean the people.

On tixe otiier huand these assurances
aire vigorously centroverted by tlue
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latesït mail communications froin the
island. Great unrest prevails toucli-
ing the Anglo-Frencli agreement; the
Hovas pronouncing veleilnently
against, a Frencli ]?rotectorate bway.
For two, powers tu deprive a country
substantially of lier riglits and privi-
leges without consu]ting lier is con-
sidered cruelly unfair. In retaining
bier freedoîn tu coniduct lier civil and
conanercial intercourse, aags
car,-says the pzincipal local journal,
"4will figlit to the ]ast if France de(-
inands the conitrol of the foreign of-
fice, or assumi.s a protectorate ovvz
the Governinent of Iler Majesty Ran-
ava-loînianjala III." This language is
unniistaki-ably decisive. 'Uztil very
recently the governmnent in Madagas-
car liad no idlea of the islanoes liberty
being endangered. A dlaim of France
some time ago tu represent Ma-.dag-as-
car in lier foreign relations -%va-s re-
fused, consistent -witlî articles 1-2 of
bthe 18S83-6 Franco-MNalagztsy Treaty.
1V was consequently surinised iliat
as France did not urge it .tliat she
interpreted the clauses to refer to
thie pledge of 11adagascar not tu
enter into compact defensively or
offensively elsewhiere unless buie con-
sent of France was previously où.-
ftained. The Malagasy Goverrnment
is content tu allow Frnce to întervene
un lier behiaif in e.xterior politicainiat-
Lers, quite otherwise respectlng inter-
nai affairs. Maaacrclierishes lier
independence and sets great store on

everything whIich develops lier re-
sources, and naturally wishes tu retain
a free hanid for lier administration and
an opens.eaboard tu trantsacttrade with.
other lands. Thîe organ of the Etig-
lishi, Vie IMadagascar 7iîncs, asseris
bliat the agreenment is a nionstrous
contravention of past treaties, and
wa-zris France of the dangers whicli
await lier should she persist in tahking
nominal possession. tErpe"his
piper states, ««is miistaken lu lier bce-
lie£ iliat Maýfdngasca-r lias been tînde-
nionstrative bec.auise buie Frenchi cn-
brol affairs. This is not so. MNadagas-

car lias remained quiet because she
believed thiat she -%vas ontgrowing the
time for foreign aggression. Sie now
finds that slielhas been sleeping in fan-
ciedsecurity, and týo-day she is awak-e
la a rage. The country is arous-ed.
There is a dangerous spirit thrilling
bhroughiout thie country. Tie late pu-
litical calin lias disappeared. To an
individual thîe Hovas are patriotie,
and, if France insists upon putting
awroiîg consîructkn upon thîe Treaty
of 188-5-6, thie Malaga,.sy will heroic-
ally repel lier aggression. Watelhful
sympatby is debired for the religions
and national -%velfare of a peuple wio,
are beginning tu enter on a civilized
career. By themissionaries in particu-
lar, abounding grace and wihdoni are
nee&1 -1 tu guide their cuverts iu the
righit pathe,

Londen Missionary ociety. -
Thie Lon *- Missionary Society Nvill
send delegates bo bhe International
Council of onrgtnitu toLae
lield iu London in 1891. This stel. i,
regarded ais a sigu bliat the society is,
inoving from a broad evangelicai basis
to, one of a more denominabional,
character.

Churcli Missioriary Society.-
The benefactions tu tlie Cliudreliî Mis-
sionary Society for the, current year
are about twvic as nîncl as tiiose of
tie average of thie ]ast fut e years, and.
bhe ordinary income steadily increases.

Six London sacicties send out un-
ordained îniissioiiaries, not denianding
college ediucabion. Tlius flot only
,arc %vider Joors opening before thîe
clîurch iu forcign. lands, but thec gate
of entrance for work-ers is bccoiiinug
imicli brcîader.

Two marc s-ouug lýadies we.nt out,
]ast niontli tu bhe Zenana work ini
Ra-jalîimnidry, India, sent out by tie
Luth= rn. Mission C<oxnniibbee Theô
twvo Nworlkers,, Miss Saidtler of D3ati-
more and Miss scliade of N~ew ]3righi-
ton, l'a., wvere git'en zt iarcwell nîcet-
ing in St. Joluî's Luthieran Cliurch,
J2hiladelpia. A cliest of medicines
was presented tu tlie miissiîonaries:.
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Monthly Bulletin.
-31r. David Sinclair, II.A., princi-

pal cf the Missionary College at Mad-
ras, and whvlo, after twenty years cf
service, retired at the beg-inning cf the
last year, is dead.

-Professor Riggenbach, cf Base],
:Fer twelve years president cf the great
Basel Missiomary Society, died aIso
Septemiber 5. He liad a fascinating
histery.

-Soine 200 Hebrew students in the
'University cf Odessza petitioned the
Russian governinent te be allowed. to
go forward wvith their studios as
Hebrews, and met a refusai. It re-
sulted in their conzersio2L to GYris-
tian ity!1

-Bishop Hanningten -was cruelly
murdered by Mwauga, of 7Uga nda,
w-hose Christian subjects hiave now, re-
instzated liiinoc» his tlîrone. Tvo eurs

aeBisliop Parker, w-ho followed
lîim, perishied on the shores cf Victoria
N'%yanza- And noiv, a third bishop,
3Mr. Tueker, lias started for equaterial
Africa. Tiîus far tiiese bislîops have
held office less than twvo yeairs each;
but 1cr the ivork in which they per-
ishied more than twreniy have bec»
feuîîd ready te take the place cf eacli
one w-ho lias died.

-It is preposed to build a sert cf
"People's Temple" in London, wvith

sufficient space for 100,000 persons, s0
thatw-hon great public înterests are at
st.ake rocus mnay be feund for pepular
mieetings and discussions-

-A "'EIindoo tract society'l in
Maidras is trýyiing te, neutralize the

umisionaies work by leafiets in de-
fénSc of Ilinduisn, as tihey hav-e
zircady iiixt.-tedl C'hristian "4cate-
chiismis" for tea-cliing.and indoctrina-
ting tie Voîig.

-. 1 chair foir study cf the Englisli
Bible w-as L-ist year estzabli:shed 'at.
Prinretorn College. At Yzilt- tver 150
students of the liighc.r Ias elee-t a
course of Bile btudies, withl tiu kc-
turcs a week.

-Miss Anna B. Johunson has left
Bryn Mawr, Pa., for the Mc.A1l work
in Paris.

-Two Bengalese ladies, after a five
years' course, received at Calcutta
IUiversity the degree of Bachelor of
Medicine. Tlîey are bothi disciples§ of
Christ.

-The British and Foreign Bible So-
ciety issued last year 3,790,000 copies
of the Bible, either wholly or in part;
and the London Religious Tract So-
ciety 77,000,000 publications, every
one cf whvichl, in sonle ferra, an-
nouinces the,glad tidings cf salvation
in Christ.

-The Frencli Protestant Mission
among- the Basutos lias over 6,000 coin-
municants.

-Rer. R. Glover, D.D., cf Bristol,
raid 11ev. T. M. MNorris cf Ipswich,
two cf the forcnhost mien of the Bap-
Eist denomnination in Eng]and, are in
China as a deputation froin the mis-
sionary society to visit the stations
and report on needs and dlaims of the
'ork.
-Arthiur Brook-s, 'ivhomn the natives

killed a year ago in Africa, -%vas the
eleventli martyr the London Mission-
ary Society lias given te the East
A-frican Mission. Since thien Mr.
Slade7s deatli ef t but threc nmen to
carry on this -%vrk.

-'Rer. Dr. Sheldon Jackson lias been
establishling three new missions- Con-
gregational, Episcepal and Presy-
tzrizn respectively, iii Alaskn.. Thiis
i.s a practical illustration of inter-
denominational comit.

-In three. colleges cf ko'rtli Caro-
linai 15 students banve velunteered for
missionsý; At Oberlin 32, rand $400
have bec.n m. ised fer their outfit.

-On La-lze Nassa the Scottish Free
Chiurcli lias, at Bandawve, 1 ,1l$0 pupils
rand W3 native tenchers, in its schoels.

-3lravansdistance us all iii mis-

sionaryhieroisin. Que cf their Alash-a
missions is 3,000iimiles froi its base
of supplies, =(Id soimetinies tie cold is
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60 int'cnse iat even the snoke 15
turned to frost lin chimnevs.

-Mr. Pcnazottj, the agent of the
American Bible Society, in rer, is
in Prison s1lely for the crime of circu-
lating thle«%Word of Goci in theSpanish
tOngue. Ris instructing of the people
bias been constru-d as -violating a
semi-obsol0ete decee of the Peruvian
constitution. We %,uat ie result cf
this trial of Protstm in South
Ainerica 'luth intercst.

-Rev. John Newton, svvTenty-eigit;
years old, and olIdcst of miss-ionaries
ini India, landed in Calcutta in 135
and 's stili a hiale and liu'ppy %rorker
Re 's a ]?reskrferia-., ai lilieves in
th e "'Peseverali e of tl ie Sai nts!"-

-Ae*ccordilng lu Dr. 1>cntevoet,
Bishop Tayi1cr is the unly eva-ngcist
Wviio las left behind hMM in India a
permanent work. 'We mayv be pcv-
mcitted to say thiat our frlcnd pentc-
costsometlnesallowshiimsclç to nike
statenients whichi arc too sxweelping, if
mot cardes. Blshop Taorotn-
worked. as au erangelist, but lie
founded churches, and large chlurclhe.,

lhis emincntly scriptural and aotii
-vork abides, whichi cannoe lxe saidi Of
sonie Who only do tihe ico ani
evangeclist.

-T-hink of Ain-.rica scnding a (civ
issienauies; to Africa and finding it

Jiflicuit to rais«e enouglIi m-oner to
support theni, wliile Boston ajone.,
froni IMS to l$X-g, sent 1<> the Dark
Continent 3,500,000 gallons of stixsng
drink! Rer. David A. Day, at3lonro-
via, saw landed at unne, port on one
Sundav 50,000 casIcs of Kin!

ifrica-Mr-. J. Nixon decl of
Ilagata, a chiie.! near Pretoria, wlîezr
the Ilexmanusbur;z miseiona-rles are
xrcrking, thiat nt even in Englanid
lias lie met with a more Iwrfect gen-
tiemazi. Clel KrIama, lie dem-lares.
is also a chiicS tirioe word cç= lie» de-
pended upon. a n"'eexample ùf sur-
cessçful niîlssionarv rk Ii Clis-
tianitv is nlsin.g znnîir.al, but exeris

a pronouneedly good influence upon
lmù and hiis people- He lias abolished
drinl-,ing lu s land, and 's alwai-s
intent. on some reforni. Ris word is
always t7i isted, not. only by tlic ris-
slonaries, but aiso by traders and
hunters, -who are nîistrustful of every-
thing accomplislicd by mnissions. He
is sincere, courageous and nîanly, and
if ail Caffre chicftains were like M,
CalTIreland would hiare avery different
10oo- from, its prescrit one-

-Basel Missionaxy Scetv renflY
observed itssevcnty-fifthi annivcrsarv.
It ]las missions hi India, China, and
on the Africau Gold Cost and thc
Canuiaroons, anid not until recently
lhae unniarried Lady missionariesgone
to the frontier to engage in educa-
tional and otiier work anîong tlir
dark anid dark-ened sisters.

AlaSl;.a.-Iniportarit arc thre open-
ings for the spread of tie Gospel in
this largest possession of the lUnited
;States. Its area 's 531,4109 square
muiles: Arcbtic division, 125,245 You-
kon, -70,ff; Southeasterri, 2,0.Its
extrenie lenil niordi and soutlx 's
1,100 nmiles; its extreme breadth is
M0 milms Tétal population about

30.425; wlitc, 430; Creole, 1,756; In-
nuit, 17,6117; Meut, 20,145; Tenneli,
3.9-27; Thlinket, 6,'à63; Hlyda, 7&8kK It
occupies thc extrenue riorthwest of
the continent. This important coun-
try was purchiased froni Russla by Uic
U-nits,'d States government in 15 6 ,
and is noir under its control.

Taurley.-Grcat Revival in Aintali.
In tie annual report of Uic Amrerican
Board the m.-gnitIcant- #veut. lu -i«.atic
Turkev wvms thie revival, xvlîexeby -53S
were added to Uic clîurclî in :Unta-i.
and liv iLs influence no lces thian 1.000
liopleful conversions occurred crithin
Uic limitsoi that one field. The tlree
centers of colleglate and tlicýolc'gieal

a sumaial nuinber of rollre graduate.
l'uee.enter flic throoial lîxl

anI Uî"re is an icear lenclcnry to
couicl bq, Aîîîerica to c"Iapjletc blîcir

tu.iî ri c lic-tter tlitir f'.:rhine.

r
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Cost of War.-At*ccording te rep-
resentations given recently in Lhe
Gernian ]Reichistztg, France lias a w-ar
footing cf 3,3ttj,000 men; Rlussia,
2,570,0>00; Germianv, 2,9ü0,000; Austro-
HIungari-, 1,150,01>; ILaly, 1,090,000;
or timese five powers cati suminin into,
thte field, shiould the necessity reqluire
it, 11,019,4100. Wi can iretch1 thme
aw-ful cî,qecssoudany power
be se rashî as to let loose tlie. -%ar
dragon? idtpic-tsîliaaa-
troplîi, it is tikeîiîed- nece-sary tce kcep
Up a pence footing for Russia of 314,-
000; France, 511.'=; Germiat, 4.S0,..

9-.1 ustrc'-Ilungar-y, -325,693; Italy,
2â55,4S or cin ai, 2.393,423.

Worth Notig.-Tlie secular press
announcres tlîat Able ?deltsnier lias
startcd froin Rcime toassuîîîe litisposi-
tion at Lthe liend of tiue Rloilan Catlie-
lic 1TUiiv-rsity in Walmnto. u
titis case at least, ive regret tilat fthe

lw wlicli preliibits the importation
of contract labor xvill nt lie enftirced.
'%Ve trust, hioerer, litat tiie Aiiierican
puiblic îî-ill net ]ose sijglut cf the fact
tlint tliis new univecrsitr is tn lie placed
under the directioni of a foreiguier.. and
of one w-lie, cornes irith ite olsin f
a Pope w-lie, froîn lus lxatrcd cf fre
institutions, continues to k-ccp up fthe
farce cf lus IK-ini a prisoner in iiio
Vatiicani, and is am-uayed iii epen an-
taigcnism te thec civil lawr cf Itali-. If
flhc man is like thi uîtaster. wve may
reascnably cxpect tbI at Ulic conîsistent
polici- -ii lias lx-en est? long nmaini-
tained in ital-y wviIl not lie forgctfen
in Aîîîerica

Mr-. W. F. Wilkýnson.-.Anotlier
wcrketr fallen oui the Congo. Mie
R]3aptist hasonr-~~iŽ v-e ru-
c-ci've'l thîissad iîîtlÂiuZeîu<e cf ou- wiho,
lms fian -six izzontlîs ago wvas -et
apart nt fli, i-eciet 's B3iarminghanm

uîctn for the niblsst, tif callings.
0f lieri- aiir. flic death cf se
youiug a mn <antint lie otlitr titan a
c.um-cé tif gi-f to ail wiuu> ftalbtw witli
intferestcd1 eyc the~ course tif Lite roui-
flirt.

Canon Liddon on Missions.-
Across the triuniplis and th-~ failuresl
of well-ni-li nineteen centuries, the
spiritual car stili catclies the accents
of the charge on the nîcuntain in Gali-
lee; and. as -%ve listen, we note thiat
neitlier lengthi of tinie nor change of
circuinstance lias iimpaired thieir
solcinn and enduring force. It is a
prevept whichi, if it ever hand binding
virue, mîust have it nt this moment;
cvt:r ail %vlio believ-e in the Divine
Sj.coakers power tu impose it-it niust
bind us as distinctly as it was binding
on flicfirst disciples. We are ambas-
sadors of a clîarity- wliicli -noivs ne
distinctions beitweeq-n the clainiints on
its bountv, and ne frontier sav-e those
of flie races oz mian. A good Chiris-
tian can not bce othier than cager for
tie extension of our Lords Kingdoni
among nien, not only frein lus sense of
wiliat is due f0, the Lord who bouglit;
Iilmi, but.also froutxihis naturaldsense of
justice, his persuasion thiat lie lias ne
righit to, vrit1lhold froin othiers those
privileges and prospects whlîi are thoe
jet cf bis ovn innost life Whlenhle
Enîds coinfort in te powver cf pirayer,
wlien lie looks forwa.rxl in hiumble
confidence te death, w-lien lie enjeys
the blessed gift of inw-ard poace-
pence betw%,een the seul and its God,
pence lictu-en Vime soil's rariozzs poir-
crs and faculties-lie cannot buit ask
Lte question: "1De I neot ewoe it te the
miilliouns %vli liav-e ne part iii f lhm
priceless blessings fliat 1 sliould do
wvliat I ran niyself, or tlirouglrotîcrs
te extend toftliein a share in thissmilo
cf the tziicer-ml Fater -whliclî is the
je! and consolation of ixiy life? Qui
I po-ssibuiv nelcct flie comîmand te,
niakh-e disciples oî all nationsr'-SPirit
of MIissio7ts.

Rcv. Dr. A. P>. Happer, 1resident
cf fthc Christian ('oliege,, Canton,
China, is o-dered ky Lis pitysician te
give Up work axid returu hocne. Hie
lias disense of the lieart. As soon as
Lhe tistees appoint lus suc-ccor ho
ilili aud citer tlie Cûliege, w-hich ho

is nov.- arranging te do.

[Jan-


